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Great
•giveaway
begins

•.LOCAL DELIVERY .UNDER 224 - NEWS STAND3~~

School drafting policy ,
on infectious diseases

"'" ',' c:, ,', ,', ," ..

•·HERALD?

By Chuck Hackenmilier established until the physicIan deter·
MlII'Iegll'G Editor mines that the risk has gone and the

Wayne-Carroll's Board of Educa- child can return to the c~ssroomac·
tlon reviewed a rough draft of a tlvltles. .
policy presented by SuperIntendent Also Included In the poliey Is a
Francis Haun relating to the school prescribed routine procedure by all
distr'lct's handling of AIDS and other staff (certified or non-certified) to
chronic Infectious diseases. clean up after a child has an accident

Haun based his policy upon the Ad· or Injury at school.
ministratlve Guidelines supplied by Superintendent Haun told the

,the National Center for Dlsease.Con· school board Tuesday: "As far as I
trol In Atlanta, Georgia; the know, there have been no known In7

------p;-rn'ertcan'-~eniy·ot__Pedtatri~ -stcmce-s-wtrere--ttrere Jias beet. a case-:-·--------:" 
and the National School Board of herpes or AIDS transmitted In a
Assembly"of-F-ebruary, 1986. school setting. There Is little risk to

The policy also deals with diseases any type of school activity to
other than AIDS, such as measles or transmit the chronic diseases."
other communicable disease. This A polley regarding continued
policy will be distributed to the employment and placemnt of
Wayne-Carroll Sensitive Issues Com- employees with AIDS Is also being
m Ittee for evaluation and recommen- studied.

_~~~~~~..+ elation and wl)) late.r..be,act.ed.up.on,b-¥ ._"
the board of education. ALSO ON Tuesday, th.e board of

A$:cording to the draft, the privacy education approved the,purchase of a
of the student and his/her family new bus, used primarily for schOol

. must be protected and knowledge activities. Total cost of the bus wl1l be
that a student has a communicable $28,401.
condition should be confined to per· Getting the bid for the body of the
sons with a direct need to know. bus was United School Equipment

In general, students with chronic (Carpenter) at a cost of $12,651. The
infectious disease (such as AIDS, accepted chassis bid for the 60
hepatitis or herpes) will be allowed to passenger bus, at $15,750, came from
attend school with the approval of the E lI!ngson Motors of W,ayne.
child's physician and a committee Arnie's Ford Merctry of Wayne
composed of school nurse, parent of alsO submitted a, bid on the 60
child without disease and school ap- passenger bus chassis, coming In at
pointed physician. The committee $15,584.
will report their recommendations to In other action, the board of educa·
the building level administrator. tlon:

-Heard a report from Super1nter:'-
THE DRAFTED policy mentions dent Francis Haun on the recent

that if a child poses a risk of break-in which occurred last week at
transmission of the disease to others the Wayne Elementary School and
(upon determination by the school Wayne-Carroll High School. An
nurse who consults with the child's estimated $30 In lunch change m(if'l~
pbyslc:lanl;tIlen:thl!3fUdefif:w=.-was-fak'e,t=ii'om1iiiclrllultdJ"g. ..-_. -
removed from the classroom or ac- Vandalism damage to' the elemen-
tlvlty.. tary school (including broken win·

The "policy states that an ap- dows, broken locks, fire-proof safe
proprla.te school program adjust
ment and education pro,gram be

Photography: o..ck Hackenmiller

See IJV.ATER, page 3A
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Others appearing with Schroeder
.al1d Varley wen~ ,Ben Pflib,sen, Ryan
Thomas anl;t Laura Bauermeister,

Councilman Larry Johnson said he
talked with residEmts along Sherman
Street who said they. had no problems
wi,th the sledding activity. "Some of
them said they enjoy watching the
children sled down the hill," Johnson
said.

AfJ.!!!:....cU,s.cusslon,_!he _cHy C;~F:lcll
voted to keep Sherman Street open
fOF<;leddlng-lhl-swlnfer,withthe·con·
dllion that barracades be placed at
certain intersections to insure safety
of the sledders.

-----don't-woR<. tha:t-wel~e meR-t-Joned --
'''She"fm'a'i{'s'' the'""oesf-- street that

I've ever known," he added. "Since I
can remember, I've been sledding on
it during the winter."

Stacey Varley of W~.Y.I1.~_also $po_ke
to the council about designatIng the
section of Sherman Street as the sled
ding hill.
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It's a tough job, but.
C&D G-MEN garbage hauling crews were out in full force Tuesday, despite the near blizzard
conditions and 40 mile per hour winds that brought the windchill to 30 degrees below zero.

E'~aTl1er 'Foreea'st:
F.ridav through Sunday i dry
Frida y and Saturday i chance
of flurries Sunday; warmer;
highs, 35-40; lows, teens.

Kari Lynn Schindler, 9
4th Grade
Wayne Elemental)'

The Wayne County
Historical Society will meet
Tuesday, Jan. 19at 7:30 p.m.

The meeting location will be
at the Wayne museum, accord·
lng to Stan Johnson, secretary
of the historical society.

MeetIng set

The Wayne County Court·
house offices wUl.."not be open
Monday, Jan. 18, in observance
of Martin Luther King's Birth
day.

There will be no rural or
residential mail delivery on
Monday, according to Tom
Jones, postmaster at the
Wayne Post Office and no win
dow ·service will be available.

However, the lobby will, be
open during regular business
hours to allow people to deposit

ail inside the oo.sL_offJc.e..~_.

whiSh will keep-fhe outside
lock box from getting jammed.
- There--will als'o-be-a-ccillec

tion run made to gather mail
from collection points In
Wayne.

Rescheduled

WAYNE, NEBRA!i~~!I7IH .
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Remember last year's Great Wayne Giveaway promotion? Thousands
of area residents religiously scanned the advertisements and registered
at participating businesses in hopes of winning a Dream Vacation for
two or valuable Vacation Bucks.

__-----.Last.yggr:.s_.trip winner was J$,atle ttancock of A!!en w~ile Genevieve
Fredrickson of Wii'keifleld won tJie'Vci'i::'ation 'Buck's: ----, ,-' . -

Grand prizes for this year's Great Wayne Giveaway include $500 In
Vacation Bucks and a choice of seven different trips!

Like last year, Vacation Bucks must be spent locally at any of the
businesses participating in the promotlon. This year's trip winner-must
redeem the prize some time during 1988.

Special flight packages are available to 1) Phoenix; 2) Las Vegas or;
3) any major airport city in the entire continental United States. For
those who would rather stay on the ground, bus tours are available t04)
the Ozarks; 5) the Black Hills; 6) Wisconsin Dells or; 7) Denver and the
Rockies.

Ail trips will be purchased and, coor:idinaU~d by -Trio Travel of Wayne
and all but one of the trips in the promotion includes ledging. The excep~

tion: 3) -- air travel only to ahd from any major airport city in the, con
tinental U.S.

This week's first installment of ads kicking off 1988's Great Wayne
Gi veaway II are found on numerous inside pages of today' s newspaper.
Remember the contest runs for the next eight weeks culminating with
the March 3 issues of The Wayne Herald and Marketer.

Here are other important guidelines to remember for this year's
Ellclckouster promotion:

-+t,E-ach'we-ek'a'newl1rawirg wtfl'be he-In so be-sore tb-----reglSfef eaCfl
week at a participating merchant.

2) Weekly drawings will be held 1:30 p.m. Tl.esday at Ha'rdees. Two
names will be drawn each of the eight weeks to determine the 16 "semi
final ists" who will participate in a Grand Finale drawing for the trip and
Vacation Bucks,

By, Chuck HackenmiUer 3) Wi nners of the preliminary Tuesday drawings will be publicized·in
Managing Editor that Thursday's issue of The Wayne Herald,

Tuesday night the Wayne City 4) ONLY ORIGINAL RE.GI STRAT ION COUPONS IN THE THURS-
Council passed an ordinance that will DAY ADS OF PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS WILL BE CON·
rezpne property located east of SIDERED FOR THE WEEKLY DRAWINGS. No copies of the coupons
Wayne owned by John Mohr and will be allowed. ' "
Fern Thorman. 5) Registration slips for a particular business m,ust be entered at that

I The third reading of the ordinance business only. Entry blanks from other businesses will be voided.
~·took--plac-e--to-rezone-the--property..-.: 6) AlthougllnOpurdiase'ls -n'ecessary at paFfiCTpattng buslnesse~"

from "Light .I,ndustrlal to Highway registrants should t;>e age 16 or older.
Business. Owners of the. properly! 7) No'restrictions e).{ist on hQW many times you may enter the contest.
received an off,er to sell a 'portion of Area resident.s wishing to register more than once at,an individual par-
the real estate to a developer who tiC'ipafl'iig business may obtain additional issues of The WavnesHera~dat
plans'to build a motel dn'the Pr:'operty any of the regular,newsstand dealers: Oberle's Market In Winside.- Cor·
.that was rezoned. ner Market- in Carroll and the following Wayne locations Pac N Save,

A Super 8 MOtel franchise has been Sav-M-or Pharmacy, Super Foods, Pamida, BIll's GW, Casey's, 1-11 or
planned for the site. the Herald office.

Approvhig the 'OI7dlnanc~ were' 8) Contestants are encouraged to register throughout the week at ALL
coundl', ,membe~s Stan Han~eri, of the businesses. Coupons missing,the,deadlinefor,a,parficular week's
Larry JOhlll~on"Darrel,Heier, Oarrel drawin!;l simply will be inclUded In the next week's.drawlng.
t=uelbetth,' Freemar) 'Decker' and ParJicipating businesses, include_IBllI's G,W,: Griess Rexall,...Pamida,

Sheryl. Lindau. RandyiP~dersenabs- Way..ne's .Tr,ue-Ya.lue, .5Wa.".'s, L..2&.... aa,..nV.al)ey 'ImPle.m..en...t." Surber's, First
talned. fro.m',votl,n9.May..or wa.yne National Bank,·Pac N Sav.e, V.,elub, 'The Wayne Herald;
Marsh wa~nt from Tuesday City of Wayne,,-Piua Hut, Killin'S, Stolten\)erg' Partners, Kopiln Auto

··I'·~c._n19Dhuta'!n·.e!rLees-ctb'i1rgoe··.··de·.·r,. a. W·ayne.. '.at-. SUPPly,-.sav.,Mor. Pharmacy,-Northeast-Nebrask~lnsur"'Rce ..AgenCy•.
' Trio Travel, Doescher Appli~nce" ',Wayne Der~servicei '.Johnson's

,.:; Jorney representing Mphr an~ Thor' Frozen·Foods; .' .; . _ .. ?.t..·-';'.· ,~mt..ya,7-I'S..~.sat..lld.·11·.t.-oh.ne_.f.rOle.ct f~~ f.he.. Pr9.p<!I".. ~":,, •. ~•• ,. F~I--I'-.l;enfury 2l.''CorripleteComputer Syslems:<;Ocifather's'Pi~a;T8. C
, Ele'ctronics, ERA Fraperty Exchange,. Fredrickson Oil Company, Joe
••, . He said the develbperofthe motel Lowe Realty, Hardee's, Ellingson Motors.. Wayne 'VI~ion Center alld

' ... 'ii, site "isstlll very much Il)1erested in RYAl\ITHOMAS, BerI:P.libS~nandTreYo;'Schroeder (with microphone) speak to the city coun- Amber Inn. ;

.i:.·.·.;9ettlngt~e prpPertyrezoned." ciL~~~~:~~21,g~}~-·.. _._,'_.. , .__~~~~,",,,.o_··_._.c.c·.-:c :•... c_•.. ':....•:~:=::.=:.~..:S.-..=..~ ~, - '_ _"'_"'"'_ :::==:-~ ~~~~~~~~~===

ir"~r .••··.·.·_..==~-=:=7"~:_----~~· ..~·~- ..-:~_~ __ ~~~_c~~_·
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• " '~:J Sherman Street sledding allowed

__+-+_ '~'-~"j~,_ _ _----.8..v-.thu.clLHackenmill&-------- ---€-OlJA€-i-l-meeting-.-----S-G---as·y01J------b3A~
",~.:~i.~" ~ ... M~~::~~t:i,ib_;-~~·~,·~~ed on Sher- - ~~~~o~.ee7'I'nr-prettv'netvous;"·sard

man Street, as long as the street is He said he and others present at
appropriately barracaded. the council meeting were concerned

That was the decision of the Wayne about not being able to sled down
C~ty Council Tuesday night. Sherman' Street - between Third

The city had been considering the Street southward -beyond Second
banning of sledding on Sherman Street.
Street because of the potential liab!li- Trevor said he wondered whether
ty situations whi~h could occur. The the city council would consider allow-
city council, .,at __i;l----R.[iQf__meeJJng, _Lng,...sledding on __ certain specified

decided on either looking at ways to days
make Sherman Street a safer place "We know a lot of people who like

P t
to sl,ed or they had hoped to find to sled [on Sherman Street] but were

, r,O.. p.er Y another location. not able to come to. this meeting,"
Five people appeared before the d- Trevor said.

ty council Tuesday evening re- He said sledders are currently ban-

r..e·zone.d questing that the sledding be allowed ned from using the hill down Sher
on Sherman Street - all of t'hem man Street. "Can we reopen Sher·

~~f,~eo~~s ~t ~aY.D~~.~r.roJJ Mi,~9J,~~ ~p:f,t,r~"~t!.9r,hav~differeDt s.tr_~f2!t-'--aad-Of-·· ~~c'S...p"<o~~rmm-JQL..lh.e: grollp was "A__loL.-of-us .. 'conside-r:---SheF-man
~-, .- ~---_..-- ~-- - --Trevor Schroeder, 50n,,'clf Mr'. and Street the best place to slide. A lotof

W Mrs. Duane Schroeder of,Wayne. us don't have another place because.ayne "Well, this Is my first time at a a lot of our hills an,r alleys really

The regular monthly

~.--l_m~e~~~vt~l~n~:h:0~~",!t~he~noe,,,E~~U~c~~:~~i'!>~u~~:;;:~f--+-te+T=i2:Z:;::"G'T;:;
fo'r Tuesday nig ht in
Wakefield, was postponed one
week due to high winds and
poor visibility.

Administrator Rodne9' Gar
wood said board members
within the six-county area did
meet, however, via telephone
Tuesday night to appro've pay
ment of monthly bills and to
reschedule the month Iy
business meeting for Tuesday,
Jan. 19 at 7:30- p.m. at "ESU 1
headquarters in Wakefield.

s~:.~:e~~ be an orga~za Plans for transmission
tional meeting on Monday,

~i%s~:eat(~~ ~~~I'~;sh:~:~~~ I-I ne' to Wa e dat d
~:~::fo~:y:il~~inrs~~:~~ , ,., "." ." ,,_yn,,UQ___ .....~ ....
Celebration. Anyone who 1laS ~8y Chuck HaCk;~miller transmission line. ..~ - --~~g~tiatl';~-It-h -~o- other property
previously signed up to help Managing Edifor The plans and specifications for the owners for the remaining easements.
should b: there as well as With temperatures in' the subzero water transmission I1ne extend from Franklin said he anticipates a late
~n~~~~:t7~t~:U;vge~St~jOn5or an range an~ the grou_"d.tro:erL it may the new water tower in the Sun- February or early March bid letting

e h' I f th t seem a bit early to think In terms of nyview -Subdivisiordo the well field date on the water transmission line
'o-c alrpeop e or , e even installin9' water lines. site outsIde of Wayne. . project.

~: _k'?n:~e Mann and Barb But the Wayne ~ity Council was Franklin told the counci I that the \, Before the city water projects were
. '. WI, reminded Tuesday that fhe·time for Departrn~nt,ct,.Health;' the Eiepad- 'StCit1edi ,'·"'Franklin"sald the cast'that

laying of, ,over six miles of water ment of Roads and the Wayne County was estimated for the construction of
transmission line isn't that far off. Commissioners have been provided the water tower (now completed),

Already, the city has selected a the plans and specifications. the installation of the tranmlssion
new well field_ site approximately six The county commissioners were line and the development of three
miles north and a mile west of presented details of the project wells in the well field was at
Wayne. because part of county road right- $2-750,000.

At Tuesday's meeting, John of-way is involved in the construction Work on the water tower was bid at
'Franklin, representing the engineer- of the transmission line. $200,000, less than originally
ing firm of Howard R. Green Com- estimated, according to Franklin.
pany of Spirit 'Lake, Iowa HE SAID THREE easements need And heanticipate~.thatthedrlllingof
tmntracted_by th~.~ity !Qov~r~.l?_t1...e to be obtained for the water t,he .w_ells ~nd th,e pla,cement of the
water project) presented the plans tran'smission Ifne :::"":--and one has been
and specifications on the water signed while the city is currently



NEXT MEETING ot the Wayne
Woman's ClubwiH be Friday, Feb. 12
at 2 p.m.

DATES AND locations for the Food

THE MEETING opened with a
poem by Lillian Granquis't, entitled
"Happiness." Roll call was "A

Retj red teachers meet

rhODe 31S·1600

ALSO SPEAKING~wi" be Leon

Women of Today

assisting with

Mother's March

the diocese which covers approx
imately 94,000 square miles.

and MARKETER

Wayne,'Nebraska 68787

Offlcl,al New~pdper of the Clty.of Wayne, the County
of Wayne and the State ,of NelH~ka~

PUllLIC-ATlON NUMBER -USPS 61().s6Q
~~vlng Northeast-'NelMaska'-sGied"fesl farming Area

THE WAYNE HERALD

I I 4 Main Str~t

Established i~ 1875: 0\ new~pclf1er pUblished semi-weekly. Monday and T.hurs
dily (except holidilY'-') AI,,>o publisher 'of The Milrke,te'r., a 'tOtal market
coverilge publiccnipn: entered in the post office and 2nd (.Iilss postage paid at
Wayne. Ne[)ra.-,kC\ 68787 '
rOSTMAs'tER: Send addre.-,s cham'e. (0 The Wayne Herald, r,o. Box 70,
Wi,lyne. NE 6878i ,oJ

__ .. _ SU.SCRIPTION RATES -
_-LI:l, W~Y~rler~~Cedar_...Dixon.-thur5t9n,.cumJ.I1S~ton ~l}Q}vlctdl.$lfuJ~col.\~

ties; $21.89 per year, $19; 18 for 'six ·months, In.sfat.e: 524.20 per year~·

$21.20 for ,six, months. Our-state: $Z9.40 per year, $26.40 for six months.
Slngl,e coples.35 cent~,

Friends and relatives are inVited to
help, Allen resident Joe Bennett-,
obse'rve his 100th birthday on Sun
day, Jan.' 17 during an open house"
reception hosted by his fam ily and
the Allen Senior Citizens Center

The open house will be held from 2
to 4 p.m. at the senior center

MILONE, WHO was'· selected by
Pope John Paul II, will head one of
the two dioceses in Montana. The
other is headquartered in Helena.

He expects to be installed in Mon
tana sometime in February

"Milone will be missed, but our
loss will be Montana'sgain," said Ar
chbishop Daniel Sheehan of Omaha

Mi lone, who has never been to
Montana', says he plans a visit soon to

THE NORTHEAST Nebraska
Cooperative Extension Service is in
viting the public to attend one of five
"'Food and Fitness Affairs" being of
fered in late January.

Reception
at AUen
for 1DOth

FellturingU~·L specialists t

IFood and Fiti'Jess; meetings sthedulelj~
The li.r\.k Q.etween f~d and physical Featured speake~-s ~ill ~~-·U~i~er. Rottmann, health and' human and Fitness Affairs-are:-

fltn-ess IS becoming stronger' and sify of Nebraska extension devel'opmenf specialist, ~ho has Jan. 25":' Pender Fil'"e Hall, after-
more evident as research projects specialists, including Harriet Kohn, authored a variety of extension 4Inoon; Jan. 25 - Dakota City Cour2

discover new findings about nutrition food and nutrition. bulletins, newsletters and' ,other. thouse, ~ening; Jan. 26 - Creighton
and its relation to health. . . . ,Kohn has ears of ex erience publicationS'" related to health and City Hall, daytime; Jan. 27 - Har-

"As people assume responsIbility . .~ p. . well ness. tington City Auditorium, daytime;
for their food intake they ,al-sol -t-o---an----.!each~n~T~~a~~_y ..orkJng .":It~ He-wiJLbe...addresslJig..tM. tQRj_cs of Jan.->-.28L_ Norf.olk _Unit~d Methodist
extent, determine the health and the Expanded Food ~nd Nutr}tlon "The Physical Fitness Puzzle" and ---Church, ci~Ytim~-' - -- --
fitness of their bodies now and in the Education ~rogram In Nebra:k~. "How Emotions Rule Eating Arrangements for the meetings are
future," says Mary Temme, Wayne S.he has .wrltten numerous publlca- Habits." being made by extension agents·
County extension agent-home tlons deSigned to .help ~eople."make In addition to these topIcs, au- home economics in the 13 counties in
economics. need.e~ chan.ges In theIr food and diences will have other learnshops to the Northeast Nebraska 1:xtension

"Public interest in nutrition and nutrition habits. ... choose from, plus exhibit-s and District.
health i~ definitely increasing." The topics Ka'hn will be addressing displays to view. A minimum registration fee will be

at the Food and Fitness Affairs are Those attending also will have an charged to cover expenses.
"Eating for the Future - Reduce opportunity to experience the com- Pre-registration is requested, and
Disea,se Risk" and "High Fiber puter program, "Hea Ithier People - persons who wish additional informa·
Foods in the Diet." Health Risk AppraisaL" tion for any of the scheduled

meetings are asked to call their local
County Extension Office.

BENNETT WAS born Jan. 19, 1888

at Verdigre and was one of 10 Wayne WOrYfln of Today met Jan 7 R t· d T h t Community Servic-e Award to a-wor-
children, Four of the 10 children are in the Colurnt5us Federal meeti~g Ja~a~ln:~;~: B~a~: Kn7;~t :~;~ thy member of any organization do-
deceased, including Joe's twin sister room members. ing community service work.

w~oh~i~:~i~ya~~C~:~edtwo other sets M::~~s ot~i~e~iS~~:he:r'sfO~a;~~ Vice Presiden.t Bett~ Rea~ c~~~ B:S~~_E~~~:~~ans~r~ae~~:_~~~i.:~~~~
of twillS - Minnie Ruzicka and Rose slated Sunday, Jan. 17. ducted the meetIng an "op~ne s~J II ing for volunteers tohelp promote the
Vocak, both living in Verdigre, and Persons wishing to assist with the as_I poet":' "Snowman y e adult basic ed.,ucation program the
John Bennett of Winner, S. D, and 1 vers ten.
Emma Holecek of Creighton march are asked to call Deb She also presented information on first week in February.

Another sister, Helen Harbanek, ~::~~~~:~, 37~~;;041~3:;Mi~~in~~~~ pending bills in the unicameral. FOLLOWING THE business j
resides in Mesa, Ariz. 375·1192. MARIE SKOKAN, community ser· meeting, Marie Skokan spoke about J

vice chairman, asked members to her tour to India. She showed slides
BEN_~~TTMOVED t? ~~,~~~~ l'HE~':.£EMBER Woman of t~~ glye her the number of hours they and displayed brochures and artIcles

the age of 19 and worked on a farm Month awardwent tO~lOdlTUff.'tfie have volunteered for communlfY~oo9111b~ck ,
-----e-a-s-t----e+- D-i-fflfl.-----H-e- -FA--arr--+-ee H-a-t-ti--e-- '--9r:oU-p-w.or:.kerLon..b~ favQI....s.:-.._ ----v-J-~,--,_ .. Next meeting of Wayne Area t

Guern in Febr.ua.rY.O.f 1910.. . .' It was announced there will be a The AARP is giving aNatTona~tir'edlecrchers---w-i-H---be----M-aF-~-l4.--.-------Ii..•.
They were the parents of two PEP course on Jan, 14. The Jan. 22-24 '

daugtlters, Loretta who died in 1930 convention will be in Grand Island. The W",yne Herdld wt"lcome~ new~ ",HoUnl~ dnd photogr",ph~ of weddlng~
at age 15, and Mrs. Elmer (Sylvta) A volleyball fun night is being plan- Invohdng I",mille~ Ihllng In the W",yne Me",. ,"
Whitford of Allen. ned for February. We leel there l!o wlde~pre",d Interest in 10(",1 ",nd .ue", weddings .md ",re '

Joe has made hiS home wtth the happy to m",ke sp",ce ",v",U",ble for their pUbll(at~on. I
Whitfords since his wife's death in WOMEN OF TODAY joined Wayne Beu,use our readers ",re Interested In current new!>, we ",sk th<lt",11 wed-
1928, He worked for the State Jaycees on Jan. 10 for a family dings and photogrdph~ oltered for pullllution be In our oUlce within 10 dd)'S ':
Highway Department for 27 1'2 years church day at Redeemer Lutheran .'liter the date 01 the (eremony. Inlormatlon submitted with .'I picture .'liter that ,,>

before retiring Church. deddline will not be caflled d~ a ~tory but will be used hi .'I c.utllne underneath il
Joe is quite active during the sum A potluck dinner, speakers and the picture. Wedding pl<ture~ ~bmUted aher the ~tory appe.u~ In the paper

mer and walked uptown most every enterfain-ment followed in the must--be.ln-ouJ-oUILe,w.lthln_Jhr_~e_wee.k~a_her!..he_':.eremony. .;'
day until fhe cold weather, He does Woman's Club room to help Jaycees 0

not wear glasses. celebrate National Family Month. ~

I
J

On the 30th anniversary of his or
dination, Auxiliary Bishop Anthony
Milone of the Omaha Archdiocese
~was appointe-d~~p··~f the Great
Falls-Billings, Montana Diocese.

Bishop Milone served the Dixon
and Waterbury parishes in the early
1970's

.... ... . ...

-former ar-ea-priest-RGmed---~2·~tisms.L.~~~_.--'-'-__
bishop of Montana diocese Sara Marie Jueden

Sara Marie Jueden, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jueden of
Colorado Springs, Colo., was baptized Jan. 8 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside with the Rev. John Fale offiCiating.

M,'LON-E'',WASb~~~mah;rn~-----sponS"orrwere-Mr.-a-nd-Mr~Hy'H_anseA___ef·~I=G!-l_,...i1ndMr......a~_I-----f
1932 and ,was graduated from Ronnie Evans and Don Jueden, all of Yankton, S. D. I

Creighton Prep in 1950. Grandparents fo.!'r. and Mr.s. Cy'ril Ha~sen of Wayne ~ntertained in
He attended Conception Seminary their home follOWing the baptism. Guests Include~ Sara and her parents,

in Missouri and received his license the sponsors, grandparents Mr. a.n~ Mrs. MarVin Jueden of Yankton,
in sacred theology from North and great grandmothers Mrs. Millie Kelley of Page and Mrs. Mary
America College in Rome, with most Hansen of Wayne.· .
of his classes at Gregorian Universi. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ron Sebade and family, Mr. and Mrs,
t Walt Jager and Mr. and Mrs. Huck Jager, all of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
yHe was ordained a riest on Dec. Glenn Loberg and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ha~sen an? f~mily, all of Carroll.

15, 1957 in Rome. His first parish and Pastor and Mrs. John Fale and family of WinSIde.

assignment was St. Mary in ,-:t

~a~;e;:S~~;f~~~~;5;~;~edasaSSiS Shro d of Tur"I'-n' 'program
He later served parishes at O'Neill, U.

Dixon, Waterbury and Our Lady of

Lourdes in Omaha. He is currently Del b
pastor at St Bernadette in Omaha g ivenat Woman s u
jNew Arrivalsl Shirley Fletcher presented a pro· Dream Winter Vacation for Me:'

L. ~.____ gthae
m JO~n~'T~e ~h;~t~~gOf O~ur~~y~: tio~e~:u$~~~ft~h~~I~~~S ~t~~~a~~f:~

KITTLE - Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Kittle, Woman's club. for scholarships, members were
WinsLde~ _ have _.ad-O-P-te.d- a_ · MLs..._IleIcher's_program i.ncl'uCfed pies.£!nf.ed-~,a l.raOied phOtogr,ap-h.:.--O-f
daughter, Stacie Lynne, born Dec. slides and closed with the song "Only the most recent addition to the print
23. Grandparents are Mr. and the Shadow," sung by Bill ie Jo Roby. collection of buildings of significance
Mrs. Orville Anderson, Hoskins, Eighteen members and two guests on the college campus. The club also
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kittle, attended the meeting in the Woman's became a member of the Presidents
Winside. Great grandmothers are Club room. Hostesses were M~rian Society.
Mrs. Elsie Pettitt and Mrs, Nora Jordan, chairman, Marjorie Olson, ,.':- $100 donation was made to the
Wjnk, both of Norfolk. Mild-red West-and Roberta Welte. Greenwood Cemetery Association.

PubUshers - Gary and Pegsy Wright
Managing editor - Chuck Hackenmilier

Assistant editor - LaVon Anderson
Sports editor - Kevin Peterson

Advertising executive, - Patti Zrust
Receptionist - Jaclde Nolan

Bookkeeper -- LInda Gr...neld

Typesetter - Alyce Hemchke . , d I A IRAs- .Composition foreman - Judi Topp Indivi ua Retirement ccounts ( ) are
Compositor - Kate Hansen $.tiU sotin<linvestments for achieving the retire-
Pr-:':::':':..-=;;'~:i:.:ar mentyo~'v~ always pictured. . -

Nadonal News a er Darkroom rech~dan - Jeff SPe.'ry B & k' d- .. d·
-'-II-l----'~~~~ p-"--__ eomm...dal printing manager _ Dav~ =-D1~ed_l_ke=-r++~=c=ce;:I;;'O,;r.;e~y;O;,:U~m~a e any eClslons regar· mg a

ssoc1atli>n. Commercial printer _.Mlke iIOIlee tax-deterred mvestment;-come to Filst-Feclem\---~
Sustaining Member 1987. Mailroom manager..:.. Doris, Claussen I II h

General asslsta.. - ....y U.lrlch Lincoln. Our financial counse ors wi e!J;lYou
determine ifIRAs are still right for you. ..

For straight talk about IRAs, annuities,
mutual funds or any tax-deferred investment:
visit the First Federal Lincolnoffice ne;trest you
today. '.. . :ESIEI

._-~

McBride-Wiltse
~

" Dedication to meeting the needs of those we
serve

Alzheimers support group meeting

Members of Sunrise Toastmasters Club met Jan. 5 and discussed the
upcomih-g Sp.eechcraff workshop slated to begin Monday, Jan. 18 from 7
to 9 p.m. at Wayne-Carroll High School. The' workshop is being coor
dinated by Darrell Miller and will run for eight weeks.

The meeting was called to order by- Marion Arneson with six members
present. Invocator Was Doug Temme

Toastmaster was Fauneil Bennett, jokemaster was Doug Temme and
'topicmaster was Sam Schroeder. Tabletopic speakers were Duane Havr.
da,.Sue Schroeder, Doug Temme and Fauneil Bennett

Marlon Arneson'_s.speech, "ADay in My Life," was .evaluated b,y, Sue
Schroeder. Duane Havrda was general evaluator and timer, and Doug
Temme was "ah" counter and grammarian

The annual Masonic and Eastern Star homemade chicken noodle. soup
luncheon ~ill be held Saturday, Jan, 16.

SerVing will be from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Laurel city auditorium,

The American Association of University Women (AAUW) will meet
Monday, Jan. 18 at the Black Knight in Wayne.'Dinner will be at 6:30
p.m., follOWed by the meeting.

Speaker will be Jean Karlen on the subject, "Volunteerism - Is it
Worth It?" All, college graduates are invited to attend

,
AAUW meeting at Black Knight

Brian J. McBride - David L. Purcell

_~_--=--<i!".e continuing-.!h!._tradition of...

THE TRAD.lTION of selling cookies began in the .1920's-ctnd·through
the years, has provided a sound ~rogram experience and source of funds
for Glrl·Scout· adventures. ----- ··r~ _

In addition to financing troop activities, the girls learn basic business
skills such as decision making, money management, business con
sumerism and safety.

Soup luncheon in Laurel

Allen woman marks 85th year
Edna Emry was honored for her 85th birthday recently during an open

house reception at the Allen Senior Citizens Center.
Hosts were her sons, Fay Emry of South Sioux City, Norris Emry of

Allen, and Warren and Joanne Emry of Belvidere, III, Also assisting
were Mrs. Myron Northrup of South Sioux City, Robin Northrup of Sioux
Falls, S. D., and Alice Tubbs of Sioux City.

PERSONS WHO are not contacted and would like to purchase cookies
are asked to call Donnie Riedel, 375<3810.

Girl Scout cookie time

An Alzheimers Support Group wiU meet Friday, Jan. 22 at 1 p.m. at the
Wakefield Senior Citizens Center. Guest speaker will be Barb Nitchze, a
registered Ilurse at ~_ender ComlTI!J.nJtY.J::!~IDJ:§.L

--- -Perso[l~,-·who would l-lke-addi--t:-ioRal. infor--rnat-i--on-abou-t_ the supper-f:
group are asked to conta,ct Peg Wheeler, 371·4475 or 375-4584, or Mardell
HoI m.L187-2149.

___ Ihe_p1-.airie_Hills Girl Scout CounciJ.wiLl beginjfs apnuaLcookie,sale-en
, Friday, Jan. 15. Cookies sales, will'continue through' Feb. 1.

--Qur-ing-that_Jime, Wayne Girl Sco~ts will join 's.c;:oujs th~9u9'hout the
council' in calling on residents to. purchase boxes of cookies. ,

Some of the cookie profit supports cou'ncil sponsored - events
throughout the 19-council area in northeast Nebra,ska. Cookie money
also helps.purchase camping' equipment and maintain and develop the
council's 150 acre campsite, Camp Crossed Arrows, locat~d near Fre
mont.

Briefly Speaking

Wakefield resident Ben Lienemann injured thre~e fingers on his left
hand while operating a saw Jan. 4 at his store in Wakefield.

Lienemann was taken by helicopter to St. Joseph Hospital in Omaha
and underwent immediate surgery. It will be a few days before doctors
know how successful surgery was to save the fingers which were cut into
the bone.

Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to St. Joseph Hospital,
Room 4505, 601 North 30th St., Omaha, Neb., 68131.

Another Wakefield man, Raymond Brudigam, fell in downtown
Wak~fjeldon Jan. 2 and broke his right hip. He was taken to Wakefield

------Gemmun-it·y·Hospital-before being transferred to St. Luke's Hospital in
-Slotn<Cltyc

Cards and letters will reach Brudigam if addressed to him at St
Luke's HospitaL Room 405, 2720 Stone Park Bou levard, Sioux City, Iowa,
51104.

.Wakefield men injured

- - --ToaSflllasfe-rTplan1peeclrcraft- - -----

----=-TH-J-S.-¥---E-A-R-,. --G--i-f-1.~oU-tS---Oif~eiI:: own----'J.€l"slon _QLtlJe...wor.W'.s_..b~st. __
selting s';·ndwich cookie. The new Echo cookie is made of two dark
chocolate cookies Wled with vanilla cream

Other cookies include the all·time favorite Thi n Mint, a thin chocolate·
coated wafer made with natural peppermint; Chocolate Chunks, made
with pure chocolate drops; Samoas, a vanilla cookie covered with

'caramel on top and'bottom, rolled in to~sted coconut and topped with
chocolate stripes; Do·Si,Dos, an oatmeal cookie with peanut butter fill·
ing; Trefoils, a shortbread cookie made with butter and eggs;

__-+---l~aJoll!J',,-.a_--COOkie.-Ioppe¢"-Wi-l-t>--j>ea~R_d---wflh

chocolate; and Pecan Shortee, a shortbread cookie with pecans.

I

i
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THE RESOLUTION the city coun·
cil passed gives conditionally ap·
provai for the transfer of ownership
of Wayne £-abjevtsion---f-r-cm----Nor---
theast Nebraska Cablevlsion LTO to
Jones Intereable. The terms of the
ordlna"nce passed Tuesday night
must be met by Jones Intercable.

The council also:
-Will look Into concerns regarding

what areas can be spe~ifled for park
ing of semi-trailers. Kloster said the
city currently has nQ. spot convenient
for semi drivers to pU,Upff and go into
an eating establishment and get a
bite to eat while they are passing
through Wayne.

.rently,··thal·amounlsfaiids·.af:J'per'-'~-.
Cllnt of ffiebllled fees.. to cusio.mers.
Kloster said many communitieshave 0

.ra!S:~'~..,~~rT;tou'nt to 5 percent. ~

"That money used would go lor off·
seltlng property tax as It gees In the
~enerarf1Jnd," he saId. The cIty, with
the percentage' Increase, would,.I-.
leet approximately $12.000· insteaCl" of
$8,000' In Iran<!llse lees.. over the'
course"ofa'year;"·"~'·-"- " ..........::_-

Wandrey told.the CXluncll Tuesday
that he said the 2 percent Increase In

',thelra'lchlselee, II approved at 5
percent; would be passed on to the
subscribers. He said there are cities
with· no franchise tax and others
ra~glngfrom.l.to3 percent. .

He said the current agreement
which expires to the end of 1990, was
contracted with the 3 Pl'nlent fran
chise lee.

Kloster said that the 5 percent fran
chise fee would amount to an In·
crease of about 25 cents per month
per subscriber. "Irs not -that much
of a problem for that amount of
money."

Councilman Freeman Decker mo
tioned, and the. co,uncll approved, to
allow the franchise fee to remain at 3
percent for the remainder of the pre
sent franchise cootract, and after
Jan. 1, 1991. to raise the fee'to 5 per-

-----cent. ----.--~.-•.~._

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be dmety,
brlel and must contain 110 libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reJect y ietter - .

Board--------
be a meeting on asbestos, sponsored
by ESU I, on Wednesday. Jan. 27, 7

and file cabinets) was estimated at p.m. at the Wayne high school lecture
$1,450. a'amage a1' the--high sehoel- -hall. Cause-for the-meeting--i-s----#le-r
was"estimated·at"t2;Oao-tor-a-combtn---- -cent-new-'federat-asbesfos-manddaa1lie'e-c--
ed total of $3,530. for schools (to remove all asbestos

.Were presented an overview of material within a certain time
the school district's elementary frame).

physical education program by in- -Approved two freeholders petition
structor Don Koenig. _ one submitted by Martin

Koenig explained the school's pro- Christensen, Involving ,7.5 acres of
gram and acti vities scheduled property six miles north on Highway
throughout the course of the school 15; and the other submitted by David
year. He also pointed out the Broders that involves several lots in
philosophy and objective of physical Altona.
education: to develop the physical,
mental and social aspect of each stu- .And approved the school calendar
dent to an optimal level taking all for fhe 1988·89 school year.-Currently,
variables into consideration. there is a bill in the legislature which

The physical education program will not allavv school districts to start
should develop, among students. a classes until after LabQ'" Day (Sept.
high degree of: physical fitness to 5).
carryon life's activities. knowledge However. in light of that pending
of the hu_man body and I~s functions. blll,Jhe schoolbQar::q_app!.o.y~d~ug.

an acceptable self-concept, a 29 as the opening day of school. The
knowledge of varIous activities Christmas-New Year's break will
which may be used In leisure time take place Dec. 23 to Jan. 2.
and the ability to'inferaCt responsibly The end-of sehooll-s slated for May
in a group. 26, 1989, with commencement slated

-Were informed that there would for seniors on May 14,

(continued from page lA)

THE WELL FIELD Is located six
mJies no-rth frorr;--the southwest cor
ner of fhe Wayne Countl'Y Club and
then one mile west. Franklin said the
tranmlsslon line. would be laid along
the west side of Highway 15, and on
the south side of the county road
leading weslto the well field site.
F rom the new well to' the country
club corner, the line will measure 16
inches In diameter. From the golf
course corner to 3/4 miles east to the
water tower. the line wi II be 12 inches
in diameter.

Franklin said the construction
perlodwol,lldconslstof 196 days. 'We
anticipate' completion by the middle
of October," he said.

transmlssfon lines will, be vnder the
estImate alid will bring' the city
"$550.000 worth of savings."

"We're projecllng, mat by the time
the project Is finished, there will be a
savings of $750,000," said Franklin;

There is stiWsorile work needed on
.,the water tower. Apparently,_ the
telemer:ttry on the ·toY(er needs

- rep-itlr--; 'Frankll'" -mentfonecf' -..---.---

.... Water_''-__-,,_~--._--,..•... -.-- -.~r-.._..___-._..~ ..
. . ···---···-······:-tcontinuedfFCn!'·piiljeTA1

If there Is more than one site pro
posed In the county, a separate ballot
would De used for each site. accor·
ding to Conway.

If at least 40·percent of electors
(residents of an affected county)
voting on the question for a given Site
vote no, then the facility would not be
built at such a site.

Nebraska was chosen in December
among four other states with in the
Central Interstate L,ow-Level
Radioactive Waste Compact Com·
mission as the designated host state
for the 10w-teV~,1 radioactive was.te_
-disposal facili-ty'-~~Ecology will be

lheblJtlders-oHhe-dfsposal-sfte.- -L. ~===============------'

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

90th Legislature begins to heat up
With the start of the new year the nuclear waste storage. As you un- resistance. Senator Rogers will not

formal work of the Nebraska C.. et I doubtedly know, last December be introducing his bill that requires
Unicameral begins. Nebraska's unl- " ',il.,pl,.O ,I Nebraska was chosen by the Central additional training hours for the
que, one-house system of represen- " ~ ~ States Compact to be the host state volunteers. His decision is evidence
t.ative go:vernment Is starting Its ~lst V·i.::e.':".W.·..·.· ....."5 . . Im for the waste site. The site developer, that by working together and pro-
year of operation. The non-partisan " :: .' ,:" ~ U.S. Ecology, and Governor Orr have viding a strong casewe can be heard.
leglsl~tlv:e system has stood us in -' ,,:,:.,~,:,".:::.t' "'I)~:"'"i said that no community which does Northeast Nebraska residents enjoy
good stead this last half century. ' .' '·!W\'.I not want the site will have to accept an extremely valuable emergency

The first week,of the second session " i it. health care service that we can be
of the 90th Legislature is complete. .-' J To insure this "community con- very proud of.

,_~~t~hth;~?~:~~:s~o~~~ts~int;~o~:~~ ,., '::r-:,~ .-" ~~,~. ~~~~~"P~~~tl:~~~,e~.~~:~~·I~~d:o~~~ I am also plea's-ed-to note that the
lng days and the second 14stlO9 60. l ~., ) 1m! ~~. have to publicly Identify the proposed members of the Banking, Commerce
This year, the shorter 60 day session, " ~;, ~ site which it would like to pursue and Insurance Committee have
the Legislature has hit 'the ground by Sen., Gerald Conway before it applies for a license with the elected me the Committee Vice-
~--~iate-corrstdera~"" --_._-_.._.-.~_. -- State. Between 90cmd 120 days- after Chairman_ Besides the Banking

- - tion of' blifs·that-carried over~of,the pasfweek-----anarsa'nexcellem . -"-ffie-proposea--siTelS·1CRfnmTea~·"'a- ---Comm-IUee...--nLwill.. continue-to-serve
last year's session. There are 234 of means offollowing theflow of legisla- special election would be held within on the Judiciary CommiHee as I'have
these carryover bills and 250 new tlon during the session. Thesubscrip- that county and In neighboring coun- since being elected to the Legislature
bills ,introduced so far this session. tion Is free of charge; please contact ties whose,border is within twenty as well as Vice-Chairman of the In-
No new bills can be Introduced after my office at the Capitol if you would miles of the proposed site. I view this tergovernmental Cooperation Com-
January 21st. like to receive this weekly publica- legislation as a means to insure mlttee.

One method of tracking the tion.· citizen parNcipationinthe location of Please contact me with your cen-
Legislature's hearirig-s"anadebateon --A bill .which ·1- am ·sure will be this· facility, ,c;~rn!? an(t ideas by writing or calling
partiCular bllls is' -fo---n-follo)N the followed With a great deal of interest I am happy to report positive ac- my office: senator Gerald Conway;
"Unicameral Update". The Is LB 882 which I introduced to deal tion related to rescue squad State Capitol. Lincoln. NE 68509. or
"Update" reviews the developments with the continuing issue of low-level volunteers. Due to a great deal of phone (402) 471-2716.

_L--.

-AIDS-issue demands G.ttentioll' not Clpathy
The presence of AIDS has been an issue lhat demands con- men and IV drug abusers' and one was heterosexual.

stant monitoring - even in communities within northeast At the. till\e this was written, nine of the AIDS patients
Nebraska. ..'. were alive' and three had died.

Alid s.o !t is without guestion that the·AIDS issue must be . Since 1983, Nebraska has had 49 victims who have con-
dealt witDDyTocaI commUnIues and sct!pols;-Thewayne- ~1IctedJtlDSimJlreway-or'another.
Carroll School District is taking that step- a~ important. Granted, the AIDS disease hasn't hit Nebraska in epidemic
step- towar~ controlling the communicable disease and of- proportions.
fermg protection to the students and faculty. , But the threat is there and has to be dealt with - not

One go?d J:loint se~n. in the policy is that the Wayne-Carroll treated as though it could never happen in'a community like,
School District won t Just forget about the student victim. Wayne, Nebraska.
Th~y will find a~ternative methods, if possible, to give that It's the same as alcooolism, drug abuse or other problems
child the education he or she deserves.' which people don't like to talk about.

The threat of an AIDS epidemic is certainly warranted - The morality issues surrounding AIDS is an issue that con-
so much so that the Nebraska Department of Health issues tinues to be argued on the social level - to the level of con-
guarterl~ A~I)Sstatistics, . dom machines, abstaining, use of gloves among nurses and

In 1987 s first quarter, four cases were reported m doctors, blood transfusions and other topics widely discussed.
Nebraska; second quarter, six cases; third quarter, six But medically speaking, when talking about human lives, f1r:~:" o~~~':~~~~dc:~ena:~;~~:d

,---' ~ases .. ._.___ . __. awareness of the disease's symptons and necessary precau- tion. in relatlonship'oo the Wayne
However, the nU~ber of cases douoTe.o m t1Iefourth--·- tiuns--eannm- be t1ebated"'l'hediseaseis.spreadingJ:oo.fasJ._ Cablevision Franchise Extension.

qu~rter to 12, bnng~ng the number of diag?sed AIDS cases to And until an AIDS 'cure is found, then protecting the health lneordln'fnce-extemjs-ihe-il'an-
28 m 1987. The prevIous year (1986), there were 11 cases of others, if protection is deemed necessary by experts who chise operation to the year 2.000. In·
reported. . . deal with the AIDS virus, must always be regarded as a high ~i~:~~~~ ~~~e':d~:~:~: ::~:i~~~

Of the 12 reported cases In Nebraska durmg the fourth priority. for a warning-system that would In-
quarter of 19&1, !l2 pllfCllnt.were.rn.aJe.and.8.,percenl-were..... ...------- . ·---terrupt··-al+·cable··",hannels whlc.n
female victims. Eight of the victims were homosexual/biSex- By Chuck Hackenmiller would alert the viewer of potential
ual men, three were a combination of homosexual/bisexual Managing Editor emergencies..

"As It IS written, the cost wOuld be
th,e city's If this program were im
plemented down the road," said City
Administrator Phil Kloster.

The requested for the extension
came from Dean Wandrey of NQ'"
theast Nebraska Cablevision LTD,
owners of Wayne Cablevision. The
franchise expiration is 1990.

Kloster also asked the coundl to
consider raising the amount which
the city gets for franchise fee. Cur-

Conway introduces low-level waste law
By Chuck Hackenmiller "prior to submitting an application be located at such a site.
Managl"g EdItor for a facility, the -.person proposing

District 16 1State Senator Gerald the facility shall publicly identify - THE AFFECTED county would
Conway has introduced. as principal on a statewide basis - the site or mean the county Inwhich a p.roposed

-sponsor-,-a --blll- ta-the·-··Nebra·ska sites 'consldered the most suItable for site is located ·and any county the
Legislature that will provide for a the facility." boundary of which is within a radius
special, election when considering a The identification of the site or of 20 miTes of the proposed site.
low·levefradloactlvEfWi.isfe eUsp6sal..; sites' would include•. but not be A minimum of 90 and a maximum

! location. limited to, the Governor, of 120 days after the governor
r The bill, also co-sponsored by area Legislature, various state depart- receives identification of a site, aI State Senator ·Stan-----sche1tpeper·an-d - ments;·the--county com'mi-ssioneF-s'-of- -special -election- would be held for

L athers and known as the "Low· Level the affected county or counties; and purposes of voting on the following
_-_........R.a.d.idl.y.e....-Was.te-Oisp.osaLAJ:t..'~j;llL<;g1ionIn.J~..U.l;l:g.M.JllUL!J.e.W,SRq.P.eL.__qy~.§tL9o.:.-'·_S:I1~.tLa.LQW~ lev.e I.raq !.oa,c.~

; will call ·fa the requiring 01 public of general circulation in the county. tive waste facility be built atthe pro
~-ldentifl.c..atlQ-'l9f the proposed s.it_e and . _ F~i1ure to gl~e proper ~~~i._ficati.?n, ..p0s~~ site ir:t. (v.'~!ever c2.~.!)JL is

r
-pr-ovlde--for-a-spedat"1!te'c't1orf. ---- -woijftf--------oa~,jeFson:::::fEom:.....aP-1¥l.n.9..--ae-sig nated) ?" Voters wou Id answ er

Terms of the bill demand_ that for a Ii~ense for a disposal facility to yesor,n~----'------'-

i '
r

• airfare t.o ANY malor airport city In the continental United Stot81 • bUI tours and
lodging to WI~conlln Delli, Ozarkl, Denver and the Rocklel. Second prize will receive $500
In Vocation 8uckl to be spent In any of the participating stor8l.
'0 (JmJfoj'e·"'lnnlng name perfamny • No1....c...a18 necessary

- -- ~-
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ABEnERWAY

TO LOOK

AT tHlW..oRL.D

CSi55-
""J....'~,,....._ '.

CSI

Today more 'h~n e;er. soft contac-t le'n,es-c-anhefp-you-Iook--and
see your best. The C.SI daily wear (Onto,' lens is thin yet easy to
handle. and offers sharp. clear vision with, day.long, co",fort. With
the ultra-thin lSI T extended wear contact lens., you can experience
superior visu'al sharpness Qnd exteptional Q)mfart for longer

____p-~..!iods·of ~im~~~~o~er~ight. Both promise longer lens~ife and
greatci resistance to aepo:ill5-"11ian------o1"ker-,soft-----:con1oc;t-..:..tenSes..----~

because_of the unique material from which they're mad,e.
To discover which of these high,quality lense:s be~t meets your vi

sion needs. call for, an appointment today.

'158°0 
$158°0
$19800

'16000
I

$44800

$44800

.' .

FarQs are roundtrip per perSon 'from Omaha
~ * REstRICTIONS DO APPLY!

t~;,m.:.:ot~ma.y~t.
TOll FREE 1.800·542~8746 ' .

Denver .
PhoeJlix
Los Angeles
Or~ando.

Frankfurt
Dusseldorf
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Phone (402) 375.2990
• F.Ux Dorcey. Broker
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Check the Ipeclatl In each merchant'l cqI~ then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named ItO"'. Each week the couponl will be gathered and a.drawlng will be,held TU8Iday

-;tt;;:;:'oonat 1:3·0p.m:-ciltrtardee'..Twocname...wtll..bur.!.),!!'....ach weeli'1O-': 8 weeks.
The,.. people will be eligible for the Grand Prlz Drawing to be-heid ThursdcrY-;-Miircnl0.
the winner w~,11 receive f ...e lodging and roundt Ip alrfa ... for two to LOl Vegas or Phoenix----1[11!!!1111--

,
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WINS IDE'S Doug Paulsen
records a pin again his second
round foe from Clearwater;
Chad Carlson. Winside'slm
poundwre.stler, .is ;qcontroL
in.this second round match.
He, Paulsen and Max Kant
took championship-honors.

STOP OR CALL. TODAY'

1305 South 13th Str."t '- Norfolk
·----=37'"'j~3.,-::~.--_·---~'.

e_ TerJ!l~ up to .3~ Years

• New, Fast Appllaatlon

• No Amount Too Large or Too Small

e Compe!iti,ve Interest Rates

• No P.oints

-. NoCI~sing CoSts

o No Title Opinion Fees

--=-~o Loan AP."ral.al_Fee. ~__

• No Origination F.....

• No Prepayment Penalty .

• Use of a Future Payment Fund

fOR REAL ESTATE LOANS
Sfop~Clt

FARM CREDIT SERVICES FIRST

. • Choice of fil<ed orYarlable-lnterest Rateo-

Three grapplers place first

Winsidefini$h•.iuJlliddl., ofJiWiie
By. Kevin Peterson .,' '. ' ,. -.' . ".. . "'-

Sports Editor

Decatur, twice in the meet. In the
first round match, Janke beat
Koehler by technical fall.

The Second Guessers will begin meeting Jan. 14, at the Varsity, begin
ning at noon.

egTon Sites Selected--·
Wakefield and Wayne were two of the six sites selected for the lSB8

state baseball tournament, by the Nebraska American Legion's Athletic
Committee.

All state tournaments will begin Aug. 5, while the Class Band C area
tournaments start July 23.

In Class B, Schuyler will hold the state junior tournament and.Wayne
will hold the state midget championship. .-'

The Class C state junior tournament will be held at Creighton and the
midget tournament at Wakefield.

Second Guessers to Meet

Wayne grapplers earn
first_p-~medals~ -------

Any pre-invitational feelings by
Wrestling Head Coach John Mur
taugh, that his Blue Devils might
have a let down after a big dual win
over'C-rated Creighton, last Thurs- In the third and fourth place
day, was wiped away Saturday after match, Janke pinned Koehler.
the Blue Devils finished fifth, out of Chris Lutt wrestled with the same

~ an 11 team field, in the Wisner Invita- circumstances as Janke, in his 171 lb.
tional. division. In his first round, Lutt

The Blue Devils had six medal win- defeated Todd Bell,. West Point, 14-4.
ners in the field of· teams, which was In the third and fourth place match,
captured. by Creighton with 146lf2 Lutt won by iniury default..
points. Tom Etter was the only fourth

The rest of the scoring went: place winner for Wayne. Etter
Schuyler, 134; Norfolk JV, 122 112; wrestled Nick Parry, Schuyler,
Pender, 101; Wayne, 95; Wisner, 73; twice. The first round match was won
West Point, 56; Lyons"Decatur, 30; by Parry, 5-2. The match for third
West Point G.c., 27; Macy, 4; South and fourth was also won by Parry,
--5ioux-C---jty-JV-,--3. 7-1. '" '

The_ Wayne grapplers showed some Murtaugh's grapplers --Will be
resiliance by coming off a big dual traveling to Elkhorn this Saturday,

~ii~hk~~:i~~~~n;h:::::y~o~~~l~%~~:! for the Elkhorn Invitational. Mur- Other Winsi.de wrestlers who par-

Murtaugh said. ::~~s":aer~I~~~~:i~~~~~~1~~,~~:r~~ tlclpated in the Invitational, but did
Wa_yne ~igh!ights of the tau rna- Wayne's district. not place included, Doug Heinemann,

ment were.of course the six medal in the 112 lb. weight class. Although

winners. However, the one that drew Here is the listings of each weight ~~~n~~a~~s1i~~~t~I~~:'s~:sd~,~~d
~h:~:~:i':e~~eWo;'lS the wrestling of -Clas.s for Wayne, and th.e results: Sok was pleased with that.

Coming into the I'nvitational, 103-Chris Janke (Wl Won by tectwllcal fall over ,Kerry Jaeger, Jeff Gallop and

Geiger was unseeded, yet he came ~~~mt<;ne,hle;~h~~~=~o:~ur~.~slo;~;t~~~ ~~~a~I~:e~~P;~~'f~~~~~~maar~' ~~
out and captured first place. "Shane Waldow, Q-eighton; Won by pin over Koehler, proving," Sok said. "This was
d.id a ,~reat iob of ~restling in the. ~l~~~~:;~a::ee::i;on3-1 oyeLDUJL "~sllr.st.varslt¥-mat-ch-.~~

------------f-tf~Ft--a-ttg-h---sj--d-;----~--_..~---"._. Hanel, West Point; Lost by pin 10 JelTY Hili, Sok noted that his grapplers need
Geiger defeated Larry Weyhrich, Wlsner·Pilger; Lost J.6, to Shawn Tellofson, Nor-

Creighton, 12,8, in the finals. folk; Did Not Place. Improvement, before next month's

Weyhrich was previously rated 5th, ~~T;~~rut~;~:~ J'f:v'; ~:s~ ~;2pi~ve~ J~~~ ~~~tr~~:~~~~:t:~n~~~~ii~~tn~~~':U~
in the 145 lb. weight class, in Class C. stutzman, ScbJyJer; Lost by pin to Matt Bur- our techniques need improvement,"

Brian Nelsen was the only other ~~dJe~~~~ienttw~d::~:~a~~~ over Jeremy Sok said.
::~~em::~.tl~el~:~,tuf~i;;h':fffi~~: ~~~~~;'o":~s:;;p~o:~.by pin to Chris Kuhny, .- ~

team winning pin on Thursday night ~:;;-~~~~~:~~-\~~~~r~o-~:r=~~~::'~~ke;
in the Creighton dual, kept that winn- Did Nol Place.

~ng. fee.ling, as he swept through the :~~=~:;NEtter (Wl Won 5-2 over Nick Parry,
invitational. Nelsen ,recorded two Schuyler; LDst 14-210 Todd Heller, Wisner; Won

------p-i-ns·--en-route-to-·the first pl-ace-medal;-·- 4·2 over 'Doug' 'Krelkemeler,-Wl!'SI-Potnr;--C-osl T-~

to Parry; Placed Fourth.
14S-Shane Geiger (W) Won by pin over Jay

In Nelsen's finals match, he faced Baumann, Norfolk; Won 12·' 'over Matt Olsson,
familiar foe Gene Zimmerer. Zim' Pender; Won 10-8 over Randy Throener, ~est

meref'- Vva s --pInned' 'Dy-Nersen-r~- --~;~h~~~~;pi:=-'~~r:-~:over Larry--Weyhrlch,
Thursday, in the dual, and he had no l52-Jason Etrharct (W) Pinned Dave Stieren,
intentions of being pinneo twice in =~~~i~o~';~;:: ~~pitc"a~k~~o:~~~~~~~t
two days by the same wrestler. 3-1 to Chuck Misctlce, Norfolk; Did Not Place.

But that's exactly what happened! .
"Brian ,is <a perfect example of the ~~:~~~~wc:~e~~~.o:~~rn~~~~~~r::~::;_

~- -----aoage., goOCfTFilngs'come" to-"fhi,se Lost 6-5 to Q-aig Reich, Pender; Pla(2d Second.
who pay their dues,"" Murtaugh said. l1l-Chriss Luff (Wl Won 14·4 over Todd Bell,
"This is the first year--he-l-s-wrestling ~r':~ht~~~.nt~~o:~ ~~~4 o~:r J~::;ys.;:s~~:
varsity, and he is making the most of Pender; Won by injury default o\er Bell; P1ac~

it. It- really sends a message to the ~;~Brian Nelsen (W) Won by pin over Brian
younger kids," Murtaugh added. Clausen, South Sioux City'; Won 19-13 over Rich

Wayne had one second place finish Fraley, Pender; Won by pin over Gene lim-
with 160 lb. Jason Cole capturing the mere;;a;::~~~C:~:~~~;;;::ilersResults
medal, Cole lost a 6-5 eeclslon to 1l2-Eric Cole (W) Won 1$-61 Lost by pin; Won bv
.Craig Reich, Pender. In__thE!-Ch~ __ ----PipLl..ost b.¥_Te.cbnicaLfall.;cDid Not .Place.
plonship. :~-~~:~o~=~:n{W) Lost.by pin; Lost by

There were two Wayne -9'rapplers 160-Tim Sievers IW) Lost +-2; Old Not Place.
finishing with thIrd place medals. In ~:;~a:.BrullilemantW) Lo,t1-6; Lost 8-2; Dl'd
·.the 103 lb. division, Chris Janke 189-JoeI Pedersen (W) Won 7-6; Lost 4-0; Won bV
defeated Craig Koehler, Lyons- pin,Wonl:l"tpin.

')

~. ..-

Wl,nslde placed right In the middle
of the pack, In Its own Invitational
last Saturday, The grapplers finished
'fifth In the nine team tournament.

Winside came out of the tourna
ment with five medalists, three first
place finIshers, one second, and one
third.

f
The team standings were: LoganTops rom the line View, 174; Nortolk Catholic, 119'12;

Battle Creek, 113 112; Stanton, 83; Win-
,THE WAYNE Knights of Columbus Fr~~ Throw Shooting Con- side, 88; Clearwater, 77'12; Osmond,

test took place Sunday at Wayne-Carroll High School. Winners 5~~~~~ri~~7~48~o~ak/~~d-~~~~1~3~
were. front row from left. Brad Uhing (age 12 boys division) wrestlers In the Invitational Included
and Ryan Pick (age 11 boys division); back row. Susan Ensz therflve Individual medalists,
(age 12 girls division): Angi Peterson (age 13 girls 'di.visionJ, ChadCar1son, got things oil on the

right loot lor Ihe Wildcats, as he decl-
Bobby Barnes (age 13 boys division) and Teresa Prokop (age sloned Jason Arlt, Plainview, 5-:1, in

14 girls division). Twenty-four youth participated in the con- ~t;;,:~:~~;, ~~~:~:~~~~C~:~~~:~;
test. The winners will advance"to the reQ'ional KC Free Throw - Sok said. "He was In deflnate control

~__+c:o:;;n~t:e:s:t:s:C-:h:~:d-:u..le..d~f~o..r::s~~..m~-:::e~t~i..m~~e""---..i..n..F..e..bru..a..r..' y l-_IOc:~rs~n*;~hl:u:rel~~;;;.al_

orts Bri.efs record 10 12-2 on the year, In the 103
Ib. weight class.

In the 125 lb. weight division, Win-
_sJ~.te_ -SOi __another firsLplace-.flnish--
from Doug ·Paulsen. Paulsen decl
Sior'led Jared 'Kremlacek, Stanton,
12-2, In the finals.
~aulsen pushed his season mark to

12-2 also. Spk was pleased with the
way Paulsen wrestled but noted that
Paulsen, iJs well as all the other Win
side grapplers, weren't as sharp as
he would've liked them to be.

"Some of our wrestlers were in
control most of the time, but they still
weren't moving as sharp as we would
II ke to see them," Sok said.

Winside's third champion of the
day was Max Kant, in the 135 lb.
weight class. Kant defeated Ron Nor
dhtles, Norfolk Catholic, 9-5 in the
finals.

Sok noted that Kant was in control
the whole match. "Max started out
kind of wild," Sok said. "He burned
himself out at the end of the match,
but he was never In any danger."
~nt pushes. on towards an

unblemished season, as he recorded
---nls T2th-vfcl5tyTn-as-many atfempK-'-

Mace Kant was not as fortunate as
brother Max. The senior grappler
dropped his first match of the year In
the finals to Jeff Heimes, Norfolk
Catholic, 10-6.

"It's tough to play catch up," Sok
replied, of Kant's wrestling In the
finals. "Mace had the right idea on'
a lot of his moves, but he just didn't
follow througf'f on them, so he lost
back points, which led to problems of
playing catch up."

Shane Frahm finished fourth for
the Winside grapplers. It was
Frahm's third placing of the year.
"Shane is only a freshman," Sok
said. "He Is moving real well on the
mat, but his lack of experience is hur
ting him." Frahm" wrestled Clear·
water senior Roo Klabenes, In the
consolation round and lost 18-7.
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Tucker was dominant inside forthe
Lady Wildcats, as she hit the boards
for 19 rebounds. Four of her rebounds
were offenSive. Smith hauled down
seven caroms, whil~ Schnitzler col-
lected six. k

Other scorers in the contest for
Wayne State included, Kris Smith, 8i
Finck, 6i Kae Burke, 4; Brenda
Schramm and Julie Heath, each add
ed 2.

T!le Wayne State Lady Cats lo~t to
Missouri Western in over41ine Tues
day night at Rice Auditorium, 76-75.

With time running out-in the over--,

time period, Wayne State had a
chance for th~ win. but a fumbled
pass by Jodene Finck, under Wayne
State's basket.. ended the Lady Wild
Cats chances. "

Michelle Blomberg came on in the
second half. Blomberg hit three
3'point field goals, and hit five free
thrOVJs to add 14, in a losing cause.

Missouri Western had a 21-20 lead
In the rebounding department.

Wayne-· -State's - Linda --Schnitzler
scored 12 first half points, to lead the
Lady Wildcats. Dawnn Bernt-Tucker
was 'the only other Wildcat in double
figures at Intermission, with 10.

Thefirst half of the cC)ntest was vir
.tually even' between the two teams.
Wayne State held a 36-32 lead. Wayne
~ate was aided by hitting nine of 11
tf'ee throws In the first half, whye
Missouri Western hit only two free
throws. Unfortunately for the. Lady
G~iffons. they were only given two
free throw chances, and they hit
both.

c nitiIer:Trid-'TuC'Ker wem-olt---ro
lead the Lady Wildcats in scoring for
the game with 21, and 18 points

__. res~~t!~ely. ..~_
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Wayne qefeats Laurel

, . Photography: Kevin Pele,:"on

WAYNE HEAD COACH Bob Uhing gives some last second instructions before the tip off.

The Wayne Blue Devils' boosted outgunned the Blue Devils 1.3-10, to Uhing also noted the success his
their record to 6-3 Tuesday night, trail 44·31, with the final eight team had in using the reverse pass.
when they defeated Laurel. 66-43, In a minutes,. yet to be played. The road ahead for the Blue Devils,
game that virtually was n~ver in . Wayne '"'~icked up the tempo, doesn't look inviting. This. Friday,
doubt. however, In the -final quarter. and Wayn.e_travels'to Stanton', and Satur· As a team, Wayne State shot 41 per-
next 'basket was their's and they scorched the nets for 22-- fourth -day,- the Blue Devils must travel to cent from the field, on 28-69 attempts.
n,ever looked back. This was the Blue quarter points. compared to 12 for Sewardio.play the second rated team From the charity stripe, the Lady
Devils first game since, the cham- Laurel. -- . In Class B. Wildcats connected on 16-26 at-
pionshlp game against South Sioux The second half of the game Wayne's game with Stanton, tempts, for 62 percent.
City, Dec. 30. belonged to NICK Engelson .. The 6'5 marks the first of five straight road The Lady Wil~c~_!s will turn their
Wa~n_~ ~~~oach B?~b.!!"1~ senlo~--,~l'"!ned12 f1eld._go&'-U~ t~ -ames foruhTn-:TsB-Iue-Oevlis.. - - -attenfTorfTo tm weekendS games at

-'Tmted tnafl'ils squao wa~~ little rustr __ game'~.::~~tlng ~."~._~.~~.~_~.~h 25_~~_..In ..the,..iuni~~-ar:s.iJy~.gamerWayne----po~_~_._~--9-IDIJ~tJ:.0c-~ .H:~y.$.,~_SjateL~.on _
___..._~~.uet ...Jhe_loRg.~=lay--a.ff~-e--weren t~oints" , ,-- . doubled the score on Laurel, 70-35. Friday, and Kearney State on Satur-

nearly as aggressive as we should Hammer and Jarred Wood were Th BI 0 ·1 d f . h Id L r I day.
have been," Uhing said. "We also also In double figures, each with 10. . e ue. eVI -- e ense e au. e

had entirely too many turnovers." :I:c;lni~eedc~~~rr::.am rn rebounding ~~::i~~sf~~ lt8h:o~~t~o1ut~:I~r~:n~lle 'F'~~~~-~-=-====-=~=-=-~'-~--~-=-=~==~~'~-~-=========~~-~-~-=-=-='=-=-=-=O_~~~.='-=-~"-:J-"-=-=-='.'iI.~
Both, likely to be from the laY oll. Although the lay oll was evident In Wayne ke~ _th'!.,~r,essuce,"R,--ilnd-- -WH-AcT-EVER YOUR SPO'RT, II

Wayne led 16,9. aller the trr~t qua,rter __the ,way Wayne played, Uhlng was led 28·12"at '"termisslon. The seconlL ~ WE'RE YOUR NEWSPA PER.' .• c. •. •. ~l
of play. Blue Dev~I~~~ott Hafllmeri pleasett'wlftlth'e effort his team put half was. also., owned by Wayne, as _
-~ayed well In the fll:-st~q":lt:l-:t~r,g,rab, . ("rih'~ ,'- .~:.,,~"-, - , , they outscoJ!'e~··~the'·Bears. 42-23, ac~

bing a couple rebounds' and ·hlttlng 0"1' ',. d Ith th th counting for the final. - ,------- ---

some i~",~:rs_~~om the outside. kids I:oa:e~f~~s:aC~other ~:e~Ythe: Rob Sweetland.-"-Ied the 'Wayne
Wayne came out in the second were running the offense,"_ ,U_hLng -- -jV's; with 12 points. Willie Gros.s add-

quarter, and picked up where the~ said.. " I was also happy about the ed 11, while Craig Sharpe netted 10.
leU C?ff,.i~ the first. Thls·tlme they_ou~ shot, selection our players took. The Neil Carnes hauled down nine re-
rebounded the vlsrtlng Bears 18-9. to kids .took a goQd shot every time bounds,_Whil.e..sha-rpe""f'~
lead 34-18, at Intermisslon~ down the court."" caroms.

Uhlng noted that 12 Blue Devils
saw' action In the fhlrd quarter.
Things got a little tougher in thethlrd

~=~uar-ter-for-th~~~,o.~~.~~-:.',L-a.u!"e!l.



Aggers was: stili disappointed in the
turnover aspect of the game. The
Wildcats turned' it over 17 times,
which is still above Aggers' 15.

c

road win over.DanaCo·llege
As mentioned earlier, ,~turday's mission, the "sCore, stOQd at 37-30", in

contest with' Midland, was '~nly the' favor of Wayne State.
second home game of-t-he yea'r for the ..
Wildcats, and yetJhe cozy confines ot The Wildcats again shot the ball
Rice, Auditorium was without some well from the field, connecting on 54
faml~lar likings of ,homt;. \. percent of their shots. The leading

There· was a good crowd on hano, scor:;:er' was again' Scott Hurley.
- but thefie was no pep band,' no Wayne Hurley unleashed '11, .3-pornt treld

State College students, thus pro· goal attempts, hitting five of them,

Vi~!~e:~~t~:~~:s~·~~S:hW~idcats en-route to a 27-polnt performance.

played hard on both ends'of the court. MIke McNamara hit double figures
Aggers, again was pleased with the In scoring with 16, and rebounding,
way his squad pl'ayed with intensity. with 10. Steve Dunbar added 13 for
!'Thls'was a good-win for us coming the wlnners. Keith ~Berg led the
off a road game,-and not gefting back Wildcats in rebounding. hauling
to Wayne until 12:30 a.m. 'Saturday," down 11 boards.
Aggers said.

Wayne State jumped out early on
Midland, outscorlng them 20·8, In the
first seven minutes of the game.
M idlafld foughf back, and at Inter-

Against SiOux City West

Wayne wins'iri physical game

V::~ s~a~~eg~!~:R::!
Steve Aggers, got hfs team back on Scott Hurley was the catalyst for
the winning track, last weekend with the visiting Wildcats, as he hit for 20
a pair at victories. Friday, the points, Hurley hit 2-3; 3-polnt field

--WIldcats traveled to Blair,. Neb.•.to goaLattempfs. .
play Dana.•Saturday, Wayne State Perhaps the force that Dana could
played Its second home game of the not overtake, was the play of Bobby
year, hosting Midland. Parker. Parker sc~recLlll points on-

Aggers was pleaSed with the way the offensive side of the ball, and
his squad played in the Dana game. grabbed seven caroms on the defen-
"We played with great inte.nsltY:' slve side ot.the ball.
Aggerssald. "Even,though Dana was Steve Dunbar netted 14 points for
a much bigger opponent, we manag- the winners.
ed to offset that with our hot shooting You would think that a 21-point win
from the outside." on the road wQuld _mean that the

The Wildcats&urned the nets for 58 Wildcats played respectable In every
percent field goal shooting on 33-57 facet of the game. <"

attempts. Aggers was "also pleased Aggers was disappointed in the
with the bench play. "We got some way his squad turned the ball·over.
quality play from the bench," Aggers "We had 22"turnoversagainst Dana,"
satd. "We played about 11 people, Aggers said. "We would like to get
while Dana played only seven or cur turnovers down to 15, or below."

throwsoooting displayed by the Lady
Blue..Devils in _earlier -games.
However, Holly Paige dashed the
Norfolk"comeback hopes, as she Sank
5-6 free throws In the fourth quarter
alone.

Paige was one ot- two Wayne
players to hit double tigur-es with 14,
Dana Nelson led· the Lady··Blue
Devils' with 15. In the rebounding
category, wayne was out rebounded,
34-28, which w~s to be expected with
the height advantage ot Norfolk:

Tanya Erxleben and Heidi Reeg,
each hauled down six caroms apiece
to aid the Wayne cause. Nelson had
four assists, to lead Wayne In that
dep-artment.

The Lady Blue Devils did an ex
celient job of ball handling for the
game, as they only committed 12 tur
novers.

Uhing's squad retains a 7·2 record.
However, the road begins to get a lit·
tie more rocky this week, as this
Thursday, Wayne hosts a much big
ger Columbus Lakeview team.

Uhing noted that one of Lakeview's
girls recently scored 38 points in a
game. "This will definitely' be a
tough game for 'us," Uhing said.
"Lakeview is a very big team."

The WAyne He.:A1d, ThursdAy, January .'4, '~88

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor'
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Playing two Class A schools In
straight games is a tall'order, but the
Lady Blue Devils responded with two
victories. The second coming Tues
day night .at Norfolk, where Wayne
defeated Norfolk, 54-49,

Wayne Head.CoachMarlene Uhlng
thought her squad was tentatlve,for
the first three quarters of the game.
"Norfolk was a big team:' Uhlng
said. "They' were- also very -quICk. I
just didn't think our klds'were men
tally into the game."

Wayne spurted toa 17-131ead at the
end of the .first quarter. Both teams
scored 12, In the second quarter, giv
Ing Wayne a four point advantage at
intermission.

Uhing's Blue Devils were not
penetrating Norfolk's zone in the first
half. "Since Norfolk was so big, they
had a tall zone, with the guards being
5'8, or 5'9," Uhlng said.

Defensively in the first half, Uhlng
noted that her team wasn't making
the necessary adjustments to stop
Norfolk from driving to the basket.
"We talked to the kids about sagging
off the Norfolk ball handlers," Uhing
said. "It seems like In Class A, they
drive to the hoop on you, and if you're In junior varsity action, Wayne Marlene Uhin'g's Lady Blue Devils, Devils, as Wayne forced the ho":,e South Sioux West co_~l.~_" ~,,?t ~c~_o~ scor~.QJ1p-.Olntsto...aid.the Lady-Blue-
Pthl.ae-_'t~Onugl,~?Oclose,_you'l~getcalled for defeated the Norfpl!<. i~~n_o? Ja_~t_~lJ~._ J_QOls _their-.-i~_~.Je.~ord JQ.Siou~Cl1Y team_Souih_Sloux.-West.-lmo-€Gm-m-i-t-· ·----trre'"gap7dl'i·trWayne went on fo post Devils. Krlsty Hansen netted 11, and

,... cond shot by Deanna Schluns. West Saturday night to square off tiog 29 turnovers. its sixth victory of the season, Holly Paige scor.ed 10.
Wayne's full court pressure, and with a Class A opponent. Wayne From the opening tip off In the first against two losses. Uhing also got some key reboun-

half COllrt irapp in.Q-.---beg.an--l<+o>-pp,,-a¥¥--'QTIhm,nMg' saTa' "fl'fe-' gl r Is played fne~pgnded----:t-o------t-Ae--,--chal-l-enge,.------and-,-------quarJ:er"...,Untl1ibe....end..oLthening__-----Ev.enJhou.sh---Uhing_Js_ha-P-P¥----Wi-t·h----------dtngom-Hanser I, I II rle, and Heidi
dividends in the second half. best game of the year against Nor- defeated Sioux City West, 59-46. period, it seemed like a full f1~dged t.he way her squad has been playing Reeg, eight. As a team, Wayne out
"Norfolk only had 1-4 turnovers," folk "The girls really executed the Uhlng was pleased to see the Lady track meet. Both teams tit up the of late, (four straight wins), she Is rebounded the bigger South Sioux
Uhlng said. "We did seem to score on b II· II" Uh' ·d "W·th t Blue Devils play a·C1ass A school·. "I scoreboard In the first quarter with displeased with the free throw West team, 31-29.
their turnovers though, which paid s:con~~ ~emai~~;g,S~e· took

t
it t~~ think it's good :hat we playa Class A Wayne taking ·,the lead 24-20 at sh0o.tlng displayed by Lady Blue Wayne will begin a five game home

off." length of court and ran the exact team,bec~uSel!IS?dl~ferentstyleof quarters end. DeVils. stand this Thursday when It h t
. 'd d" ball," UhlOg said. 'It IS much more The second quarter saw both teams "We need to bear down and really C I b L k" os s

Wayne led by three, 37,34, heading play we destgne ,an won. physical in Class A, the referees real- at the other end of the scorihg spec" concentrate on our free throws," 0 um us a evtew.
into the final quarter. That's when Iy let you play, sothere's't-somebang- trum. Wayne outscaed South Sioux Uhing said. "We only hit 10-20 from In Junior Varsity action, South
the Blue Devils went to work. "In the Schluns scored 15 for the jV's, ing around going on under the West 9-6 In the second period, to take the line, and the Junior Varsity only Sioux Wes"t narrowly defeated
last six minutes, we executed real Teresa Ellis, playing only one j;lasket." a 33-26 lead Into intermJsslon. connected on 13-28, so it's all the girls Wayne, 28-27. Wayne was led In seer·
well,' and we penetrated Norfolk's quarter, scored eight. Jennifer Ham· Ohing noted that her squad really The two teams traded buckets in who are having problems." ing by Deanna Schluns, with eight
zone," Uhing said. "On defen;se, we mer and Bree Bebee added six handled playing the different style of the third quarter, with Wayne again Dflna Nelsgn led a group of four points. Schluns, ..•~lso led all re-
got more aggressive." apiece. basketball very well. The half court winning the point total for the Wayne-Carroll scorers in double bounders with nine".

Asthe end of the game, drew near, Hammer grabbed 11 rebounds to trapping, and the full court pressure, quarter 10-9, for an eight point lead figures with 20 points. Nelson hit four Jennifer Hammer and Amy Wrledt
Norfolk tried to prey on the weak free aid the Wayne victory. WAS ;wain an ;'i<;<;F't of the Lady Blue heading into the final stanza. 3-point field goals. Tanya Erxleben had six rebounds apiece for Wayne.

!
!
I
I Wayne Lady Blue Devi'ls
~.'····s.l··----- .,_-'L... -'-~--' -'·--·-1-1-------· ':N········, ." f·-· "1 k"r\tp p'astta -er ,-. oro ". -'1-
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WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

~ll~Btl1t-J1Ut-r-ttmt~1----
Ill:!:! H1C1in .~L lliICI~lIl' 375-1444

RED DELICIOUS APPbE-SD 4 Lbo.!$1
00

SHURFINE'I'RIPLE~CK-·

.
~.-.-.!.".(~..'" POTATO C.HIPS
.~_. 89¢

-DELI-
4-Roll WILSON BOLOGNA

CHARMIN·

79¢ $1.99Lb. ~
WAYNE'S

.-PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS '.

WEST HWY,35 _ . PHONE 315·1202

~-----------~-~~-----~--~~--~--I . ,/ PAC'N' SAVE I
1",,,,1
I~ NAME 1';1
I" >j".
I" ADDRESS ' I'IJ-
I" '. .'"
,"". ,',. ,.,;. '.,,' ,PAC'.N'SAVE ~,'-:,-" ,ll'1
:-',:~ ... ~'~,~-:-~,,-:'.~-7i:"~,~,~.~--,-·...~',~;"7':"-,----":'...::__-1

• airfare to ANY malar airport city In the continental United States' bus toun and
lodging to Wisconsin Oells, Ozarks, Denver and the-Rockles. Second prize will receive $500
In Vacation Sucks to be spent In any of the portlclpatlng stores.
• Limit one winning name per family • No purchase necessary

, " East Hwy, 35 ~ Wayne

~~---------------------------~I ~~ . 'i
J ~I
leI,NAME. ;,
I~. '. ;1

~AD"bRiss="-''-- ',~I
I .,,' ..... I
"!. ' . ..... . PAM'DA , . - " . I..-I~-,-,-.-~----~-,~'------- ... -":---:-~'-'-'-,

AMER1CAN
WATER

SOFTENER
SALT

40-LB. BAG

-----~-~-----------------------I JOE LOWE IllAlTY I
I 5 ~I

: ~ NAME ~\
I ~ ; I
I ~ ADDRESS EI
I g JOE LOWE REALTY ~ Il ~ ~__

Good Thru
Tuesday, Jan. 19

m JOE LOWE REALTY
L.J::! RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL FARMS

\ 1\ + " , , 'J' ,,),., ') ~')O()

r ~ , '., 1 , "

,Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
alte~noonat 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for S weeks.
these peoplewnTlie ellglblefOrtlii-Granil Prlze-orawll1lftoDe held T1\utsday, March 10.
The wlnn~r will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two ta Las Vegas or Phoenix--------

NEW
, ,•..__ Ll.snNG __ ._
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Wayne 16 " 10 22-66 Laurel • • 13 " -43 Wayne "
, 10 16-"

Laurel .'. 13 12--43 Wayne 16 " 10 " .... S.Sloux West 20 • , "......
ze~~~__'1-~~·~ Laurel FGJI.....E-U"

E~r~'"
FT F TP

~-~1'3310 , 0-0 , ,
Larsen 1 2·2 1 <I Ma-quardt 6 3-4 2 18 Paige 3 3,4 5 10
Engelson 12 1-3 3 25 Cunningham , 4-] 4 • Brl~geman 0 0-<> , 0
Hammer 4 ',4 , 10 Nixon 0 0-0 4 0 Nelson 7 ,., ,

'"Wood 4 ',3 4 10 Schutte 3 '·20 3 7 Erxleben 5 ,., ,
"Sharpe 0 0-' 0 0 Jonas 1 0-0 1 ,

Reeg 1 ,,4 , 4
Hausmann 0 .0 0 0 Twohig 0 .0 0 0 Bliven 0 .0 0 0

_Gruss.-.__-"--' -r.--.-r6 n~sen i 10::0
,

Schmidt 0 00 0 0 Wayne " 10-23 17 .. Totals 17 "Runestad 0 0',2 0 0 Walt1li1l " 6-15 17 ..
Canoes , 0'

, ,
Wakefield , 12 .. 18 --<. , , .

Reeg 1 23 1 4

Sweetland , 0-' 1 2 Emerson 5 18 ,
" --<0 Allen 10 , . 7-34

Totals " 10·23 17 " Wakefield FG FT F TP Walthill 21 " " 22-"Laurel .. 9·16 18 43
Nelson 1 .0 , ,

Wayne 17 12 .11-54 Lund ] flll ,
" Allen FG FT F TPNorfolk 13 12 .15-49 Clark 4 4,' 1 12 Hingst ,

"
0 5

Larson 0 0-0 , 0 L. Boswell 0 ,., , ,
Wayne FG FT F TP Kratke , 00 4 4 Herder 0 ., 3 0Ellis , 22 0 4 McQulstan 1 .0 , ,

Chase , .,
3 ,

Paige 4 6. 4 14 Roberts 0 0-0 , 0 Dahl , ., , 4Bruggeman 2 '2 3 5 M..,
Ne'lson . 2,] ] 15 Johnson 3 0,0 , • 'Jackson , ,., 3 •
Erxleben 2 13 , 5 Man Tappe 0

"
0 , HohensteIn , .0 0 ,

Olesen.",,'i.!" 1 0-' 1 ,
Reeg 4 0' 4 • '4< Johnson , ., , 4Bliven 0 00 0 0 101
Hansen 1 '2 2 3

Totals 20 13·25 21 " 1!-18 15 .. Totals " 10-2J 19 34
Norfolk 21 1·21 21 .. Emerson 17 5·13 18 40 Walthill 3811·24 .. 87

·P-in
time

Photography:

CfIJck-Hadrenmillel' -

WILDCAT Max
Ka nt records a
pin on the way

to his-champicrn'
_.ship title at the

Winside Invite
on'saturday.

L

Th~~~~Herald~~.y,,~_....., 14, _,918

S t ' .,Allen;lJits'hardtilbes,': ,.' ,por 5 :-Afterloslnglntheflrstroundojfh~ con~latlon '''(Inriers, ~-27, heading
Ponca Post season Holiday Touma-. Into the fourth quarter.

,-:====:,:,:,:":,:-;:::-:~-~,:,,,~-;-~-~~~~~-~-~-~.~-;:;=-~.~::...~~;,-;-;;-;.;l~;:::;,==·_;,:-:",=:-:.:=o::·:;;,::,::·-:o,:-=-:-::,~~::-::,"""-:__=:--=--:_,..._. ;:~~tWa':~v-lir-:~r~:~~~:::~ co~i:~~~~.:r;rt~:::~': f:Z::r game. Tlllngs furned out worse.for Eagles was, Ben JackS91''--,J.ackson

W k
· fe- Id the Eagles, as they. were defeated by netledslx points. Hewas followlld'by. a e Ie 53 points, as Walthill routed Allen,' MaftHlng'st'Sflvepolnts. Hhigstalso

" . . 87tl~~n Head Coach Dave Uldrich ~":ten~heas re.!::'u~:~~ c~~~~v~~
.ca.ptures . was not ,impressed with his team's caroms. Todd Hohenstein grabj:led

ball handling" but gave credit to' s~x reboundS. .

I . Walthill for executing a successful Allen shot'the ball 46 times duringconso' alion' lull courl press. "They pressured us the contest, while Walfhlll unleashed
. very well," Uldrich said. "They forc~ 86 shots. H~ever.. the categcry-that

__ :rh_e__~Q_nsolation round proved to_be ed a lot of turnovers, which gave hurt the Eagles the most wa!htu"'·
successful for the Wakefield Trojans, them some easy buckets," • novers,. The ,Eagles' accounted for 40,
In the Post Holiday Tournament at Allen~wasiumpedearlyasWalthill turnovers. The counterparts had 16
Emerson. Wakefield rebo,!Jnded from outscored th~ Eagles 21-10' in the ,turnovers:
its first roun'd loss to Pender, to opening quarter. Things got worse The other key category was re-
defeat Emerson, 49·40. from then on for Uldrlch's squad. bounding. Aga~n the Ea9Ie~.w~r:e.-.Ouj

Wakefield Head Coach Paul Eaton Walthill scored 26 second quarter rebounded, S7~42.
was pleased With the victory,' but still points, compared to Allen's nine, Uldrich's squad will ha~e a total of
not~s,that'hissquad isn't playing up which accounted for a large half time si x day~ .rest before meetir)g
to 115 polenllal. lead 01 47-19 lor WaithilL Bancroft·Rosalie th,ls-.Frlday, at

"We stili' feel that we aren't play' Delenslvely, Ihe Ihird quarter was Allen. Uldrich noted that the kldswlll
ing that w.ell," EAton said. "It's. a Allen's best, as they held·Walthill to be working on reducing -turnovers
lack of communication, that we 18 points. Unfortunately, the Eagles and \blocklng out on the l;Joar~,.ln
aren't running the offense very well. could muster only eight points during practice before the contest with top

WSC 'S· bU'zzer sh·o··t. draws ,·r.on It's also a lack 01 communicallon the Ihlrd quarter. Allen trailed the 10raledBancroft-Rosalie.that we have so many turnovers."

sh~~fl~eu~~;r~~~:otr~~,sf:~:~i~n te~bis~ec;~;:r~~;~9:lb~tll:~n;~r: H~~~~ya:a~~e~el~e~s1~i9~i:eeh~cd ~0~~£~i~~~i~~~?0;:~;:~~iZ~ Is(,i,iJi~.d
ing Missouri Western, a 62·59 victory, throw performance by Missouri Namara added eight: Parker and son, 25-19, which aided in the victory.
over Wayne State Tuesday night. It _ Western. Western nailed 14 of its 16 McNamara were also the leadit:l.9 The J!rst g~.h3rter: .o.f the game was
was the first loss at home,this season attempts, for-S8-,rerc-efnl. rebounders for Wayne State. Parker very sluggish, 'as each team manag-
for the Wildcats. Wayn~/sobiective in the game was grabbed nine caroms, while Mc- ed only five points. Emerson w

Wayne State seemed t~o do to slow down the tempo of the upbeat Namara hauled down eight. - regrouped after the ~l!:~~,r::teI::--
everything it had to do for the vic- Missouri Western squad. The leader Aggers noteQ.JbiliMcNamar-a---aAe--------brea*-ta-nd----scoFeCflIrsecond quarter
tory. Wayne state Head Coach,,,,S,::le'i!v,,,e_-"QfLW,,:,,es~t,et:nJs...DoR-ie-I-G--am-br-e-H':----G-----am:-'~'Berg-Played a good defensive points to take a 23-17 half time I~ad.

-'- ---Ag--geFs-foulld llie dnSwer to why the breI! leads the conference in reboun- ball game. The second half proved to be all
,Wildcats dropped its eighth game of ding, averaging 14 per game. He is The Wildcats hit on 43 percent of Wakefield, as the .Trojans outscored
the year. ' also fourth in the conferen~ in scar· their field goat attempts, and they E.merson 32-17 In the fln~1 ~-

"-__-C-'""VlN-'<>e--p+a-y-.ed----s-m-....rl•. ll--1angr.;ar'fTirrlS>1I--,ing.....bllling..1o.r...J.2.-p.ol.nts..per-g.ame--.-----reduce~tur novers fOlj. Agger~rters-tm::tatrnTneconsola tl on VIC-

Mjssourl Western," Aggers said. Wayne State held Gambrell off the felt the-team did a good job of cutting tory. . ,
''We 'had the right tempo, slowing boards, allowing him seven caroms, down on the number of turnovers, but Wakefield s Scott Lund led t~e Tro-
down a very qUick Western team, but seven below his average. Of the that the ones they h~d against ~~~ ~~~~~s~~ruea~~g~~:~~~I~~~~a:.
the real problem was free throw seven he r7corded, Gambrell. had but Missouri Western, came at crucially other Trojan in double figures as
shooting. one of~ens,ve rebound, P~OvlO~ that times. he accounted for 12 po(nts.

the Wildcats were blockIng him off Attention is now being put forth on Eaton was pleased with the way his
Coming into the contest, Wayne the boards. the nation's number one team in Fort team shot the ball from the field and

State was second in the conference In Offensively, Gambrell had 21 Hays State. "It's not very often you from the free throw line. Even
free throw shooting, hittingOnearly 71 po ints, wh i c h aided M 1sso u ri get a chance to play the best team in though Wakefield only shot the ball 36
percent of the charity tosses. The Western's winning cause. the nation:~ Aggers ~ald. "This is a times, they hit on 18, accounting for
Wildcats seemed to hit a cold streak Wayne State was led by Scott great opportunity for our ball club." 50 percent field goal shooting.
at the wrong time. "We only hit 53 Hurley. Hurley finished the night Saturday, Wayne State remains at Wakef-ield also hit on 13·18
percent from the foul line," Aggers with 17 points, and nit three 3-point home to entertain rival Kearney freethrows, for a 72 percent perfor-
said. !ield g~als. State. mance.
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SlWeOflStiief
AI!Seas4HI RIIfIiGls

•····.40-65 .".,-". Whltewen
Notrad......ct

.Tiempo Radial

.~;'?- *f!:' .":,~;.. f!.+
Plb~gfoi",< $-lI2.!o5 P"~,I~I~ $5!O.'5
Pl!lt-&lI!IJ s-u,f.o "~I~~l~i~ S!>I.lO
Pl~'-I~I' $-lI6C1l P;;:""-1~1:' $60,60
~~~~ ;~::_ :~:~ ~?h.!.~l~ _~~

Dale Stoltenberg 8ro_k~r

Salea Counl8l~n
Kay Marsh and Veri D. Carlson

108 Weat lst. Wayne,-NE. Phone--37S-1-262
After Hours: 375'4429, 375-3238, 584-2628

. -

WAYNI-DERBY SERVICE
3105. MAIIII 375.2121 WAYNE••

SAVE ON TIRES
FOR PICKUPS. VANS.

AND RVs!
Rib Hi-Miler

~~;::~~~~--
...'~.f1u'd. po•••••t ••dflltw .....1'.IRE---$PE:ctA'-Lon v.hld.. ., ..,Ipp.cl. S4nrlc.

_.~f.Jrll'.a1laW..tor HOmknJr- - -
NWrc.l•••••.

W_••,.d .. doy, ~ ••DOlI mI'.. ,OF-THE'WEEK-whldl ....r com__ flnt. - ..
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I NAME 81
I U
f AODRESS . ' . . ~I'

-l-;..;-~..:... -::""':'" _S~~~~!!!!N..!.It~ ..:... Cl!

Phono 375·4484

• airfare to ANY malor airport city In the continental United States • bus toun and
lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks. Denver and the Rock!es. Second prize wIlLrecelVL.$5
In Vacation Bucks to be spent In any of the participating stores.,_
• Limit o'ne winning name per family

for our feature
presentation.

Wayne

375·4222
AMBER INN

SALES & SERVICE

friends or Relatives--

_.Coming to Stay?

And Make A
Reservation To Stay

With Us. You Will
Not Be Sorry.

All The Conveniences
Of Home

VISllllStodayanClgl'tal'loseriookalour,\arperformers

311 Main

l'uneLne>:otement
W,th Ihe exhtlaratlOnofscr{'l'n1ngflrst·rWlrnoVll"S Th..

lense drama of m..'lJo, sporting ",'mt~, The-llmely value of
'slgmfieaiil:-up:lO-lhe-mll1Ule new". And the sh"er pleasure of
ldeVlslon'S age-old clas,lO!;

nll~ IS the type of excl!lnl'( pmer.talllment )'OU wlli <"nJny
when you lune m to the ,,,n ..!)' of <.:hanneLo; dell~ered by <l

~"!~I!lt,,sY5Iem

'\nd the most ImportJfll l'Omp-JrlE'nl of yuur ,ySll'ln IS the
1I11egrafed r<"cel>'er, rlescram bier IfRDI ThaI', "hy )ou net.'-d
the best quality IHD un the marll-et A General Instrument
lHDcompielewl(hremolecolilrol
lIerea~ only a few oflhe speclalfealuresyou'\t receIve

wuh General lnstrumenl's \'ldt'Orlpher" [! 2&OOH or :!4()i)R
• DiglLalstereoaudio-theulllmateln sound quality
• Parental V1l'Wlnl!l'onlrol- lets you regwaleyllur

t'iuldren's '1ewmg"elecllon. > "

_-:.,-----~;;i~=~' remernbersyoUT""''"''''''n'L' _

INsr~'LN~~.,

-THEccAMSERINN
, ~ Wayne, HE 68787

"r ----- ..,;.,-- ..;..-- -Y;;-;M.;';'NN - - - -- - - - - - --1
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II NAMEi I
I~ 11'1+i .~~DIl-=$.S . ,.,' . ,~, f

'I' '~,!-,~,"::c;_"~ ~ ~_~~~;~~~~-~~.~~-=~~~=-.~'=-'':''':'~1-
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IQ ;: I
.I~ ~ I
15 NAME :;:;.1

12 ~I
I~ ADDRESS 'i: I
I- . ar-
l-__,__ .__--,..,.;-..:.,. _--: __ -!~ ~E~~N~__ ..:.. ,..-.-1

ONLY

$3J)0
Plus 12C Tax. Add $1.00
Per Book For All Mailed

Orders.

1983 Buick Paril Avenue, VB,
automatic, filf, cruise, AM/FM
cossette, power seat, power win~

dows, powt!r locks, power passenger
recliner, electric mirrors~- vinyl top~

wire w"eel.cCNers, super,deon locol

trade.

1981 ~hevrolet 1/,·10n 4x4, VB
automatic, power steering, power

brakes, roily wheels, running

WAYNE'S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

our.__
___---,;January clearance
___of pre·owned cars!_

'13,500.00

'9,750.00

1985 GMCJimmy 4x4, 2.5 liter fuel

ini~,ction, 4 speed, power steering,
,sower brakes, air conditioning,

Tht! wayne Hel'ald
114Main • wayne. Nebl'as!Ca

1987 Buick Park Avenue Foctory
E~ecutive Cars, Vb, automatic over

drive, tilt .. cruise, AM/FM cossette,

touch diQlote control, power seat,

power windows, po,wer locks, choi.,;e
-ofcolo-"s.

:------------~~~~~---------1---j

I~ ~:
I~ NAME i l
I~ ~ L
I ~ • II W AODRESS ~ I

L. ..... - - -:- - -- - - ~~'=~.~ - - - ~=---= -:-----=-:-=-.:::'.~d_

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposlf In fhe
named stare. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.
lhesepeop1e. wIIJJ'~,,,llgl_blQ.foi"..th"-G..and-"":z":Drawlng,tobeJ'-,!!!I.,Thunday. !lI'arch 10.

Thewlnn..,: will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for fwo to'Las Vegas or Phoenix--------
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·513 MAIN STRED - WAYNE. ,NEBRASKA

ARM SWISS STEAK
, Bonele••

ARM ROAST
----

--~----

Boneless

CHUCK ROAST

$1 19
L••

THE STORE THAT BROUGHT'LOW PRICES,TOWIYNE
HAM SANDWICHES

5/$1 00
Farmland Maple River

, HAM

~·~~$149
, _ ~~~ Lb.

~,~ .
, Bo"elelS

----CRUCIC-STEAK - $1 29 $1 39
$ 129 MINUTE STEAK Lb. Lb.

~__--------:_-+-=-:;..,. ,,~, s~:..-u!J~!'_~5~HffiNG",$
BOLOGNA ' I Lb. ~" ,

HostelS Blue Bunny I'lnt

RedYellow

BREAD WHITE BREAD COTTAGE CHEESE HALF & HALF CHOCOLATE MlLK

,9C 3!!l o0 99C
.......4_9_(:__$_1_6_

9 ~
llJallc.32·0z. JaL. _ ,2B.0%. Box ,

MINUTE RICE

______~2_~~, _
Harmel 15,0%. Can

CHILI WITH BEANS

•..,,_,.. 99e. .CUCUM8~RS
LISYRUpr ",. .~ 'M:J 3'1 $1 00
$239 '---- t','" GREEN,

~"':""':--" ~- rnllfty' Dlnty More 24·0%. GIPEPPERS
~~ I:;~~~~' BEEF STEW 3J
" ~ 3 Diamond Pieces & Stems 4·0%. Can !,:~,"r<1\. , _. . l 0-, " ' Green

,,",_ SHROOMS-.$1 79 " h. CABItAGE ~
...,;CL, '"'t' 4"9'C . ·--7 '-,-~ fifo ,,; . 1 '2 (Lb. ~ $1 00

, ~:~:-_~~ Sunsweet Pitted 24·0:<. \"/.ji'>;~",i.\. ,
S E1 PRUNES ~~~ij~~~,w·;....·__~~ -,

l8-Ox. _ ........ij;i" -

L~l; $279 SOUPS n~(;=J~9
..~. $ 129 ~ Chicken Noodle or Vegetable ~~ \(::JL=lLJ\J ,U

Gooch's 5·Lb. Bag e31 $ 100 18/8 STAINLESS STEEL

PANCAKE FLOUR . \ a COOKWARE· ;~:E~:~:es

$1 87 '~ thru"domedglasslids'

~ ARCHWAY (3-(.~\.~:~:n::o::e:e::~:~ess: an:6dishwdSher safe.
DOUBLE COOKIES ) ,-' /1 ~~~e'r~;:~I~~i.igh a-In. Open Skillet

C Y< a quality matenal creates a h 0 h 0MANUFA TURER'S. . ~ ~. mo~edu"'~ble,lo.nger.' $1. Pure ase r
1 Lb. /' f. lasting, bnghl nurror. More

COUPONS~lLft - ~~'~ ----- _;~h~:l~~~:,and-~- -- $7-"8-9-'
~------uP TO 69(---- ------ -- - - U-y- -~. w'::,::r::::,efreethroUgh _ .'7

EXCLUDING FREE. COFFEE, CIGARmES r/-",,"'-'-'7'='""': y. _
'-., \ --

• J



NORFOLK KIWANIS members visited their Wayne counterparts during Monday noon's
meeting to celebrate the international organization's 73rd birthday. Holding the cake are Curt
Frye (left), vice ~residentof the Wayne dub, and G. Richard Wamsley, president of the NO~k
club.

SCS lists available tax deductions

"Some types of practices include
trees or shrubs for windbreaks, ter
races, grass waterways, irrigation
water reuse pits, sediment control
basins, fencing for better grazing
management and wells," said Hen
dricks.

Wetterberg says,>~ecificquestions
regardIng soil and water conserva
tion deductions should be d'ir,ected to
the Internal Revenue Service.

decrease each quarter In the 2, per·
_cent_tO-A-pe~cent---t:an9e.----:·-·-.-----.-.-

"Cattle--: price forecasts for· 1988
va.,y '!\'..i.dely," Wellman com~ented.

Omaha prices,for choice slaughter
steers should average near the mid
$605 in the first qua~r, in thtUrald to
high $605 in the second quart~nd in
the mid $60 range during the last .palf
of the year 0'

•'The best 'chance for higher short·
term prices is in the second quarter,"
he said. Price.s in~the-lower'-$6OS-(fr- 
belo",w. should not be ruled out early
thisyear, and possible during the last
two yquarters. he cauttloned.

--t-i-ces- -from-c--oun-t-y---to·-E&l::mt~---
Ron Hendricks, SCS state conserva-
tionist in Lincoln.

__T;;l~_Ll,desJ_OL..s.oil.and.water ,conser---=-- __----WULneed_Jo.1.i1.e...a-cop¥ of the CO'IOt.)!'.

vation expenditures have undergone practice list wIth their tax return.
some changes under the Tax Reform Farmers and ranchers who have ex-
Act of 1986, according to information pended funds for soil and water con-
from the Internal Revenue ServIce. servation practices may stop by or

Larry Wetterberg, distrIct conser- call the local Soil Conservation Ser-
vationist, Soil Conservation Service, vice office for a copy of the county
says their office has compiled a 115t-of list. '
soil conservation practices that may Each SCS county disfrict conserva·
be eligible for deduction on a tax- tionist can identify up to 15 conserva-
payers return. However, those prac· tion practIces eligibJe for an income
tices must be included in a conserva- tax deduction under the IRS
tion plan. guidelines.

Based on recent information from "Because of the agricultural diver-
the Internal Revenue Service, Wet- sity across !'lI~braska, there could be
terberg says farmers and ranchers some differences in. the list of prac-

Returns to livestock pr:oducers -in in 1'988'is expected to be around S'per-
198p' ani! not Hkel~ ,to ,b_~.as goQd. as, c c~.r~!.}~_19-.:.perC~fl!--'l!9-t1er:J_h~rLa_ year:
during- the pa-st year:--g-ur-:ffiere--~agQ,. - , .
should be some periods ofprofitablli· '.
tv, particuiarly fClr producers and SMALLER SUPPLiES of beef w!1I
feeders who can ke:ep o~rating costs be offset by large stocks of poultry
down._ • ,t and pork, which Will keep hog prices

This word comes from AI Wellman, \Nell below 1987 levels, Wellman'said.
University~of _Nebraska-Lincoln, ex.~ Market barrows and gilts (210-240
tens ion I iv estock rniuketlng~ pounds) averaged about $52 per hun~
specialist, who said feed costs, a rna- dredweight at Omaha in 1987.

---,-jor---:-factor, will--be--somewhat higher. "Omaha market prices for bar-
"Some price increases can be ex· rows and gilts are Ill<e1y to be in'the
pected on both corn a.n~ soybean low to mi,d $40 range during the flr~t
meal, but costs will still be relatively three quarters of thIs year," he
low," he said. predicted. Prices may drop below $40

On the demand side, analysts can- at times ,In the early spring and may
not agree on the strength of the reach the upper $4Os during the sum- FEEDER CATTLE prices likely
general economy and therefore the mer, By the fa'lI of 1988, prices are will.remain fairly strong during Will,
overall demand for meat and forecast to drop below -$40. The ex- assuming fed cattle prices are no
poultry, the economist s~id. Assum- pansion phase of the hog cycle pro- lower than forecast. The supply of
lng the economy will continue to bably will extend into 1989, ....Wellman feeders will remai"" tight, and
show moderate growth and demand said, with possible further.downward relatively low feed co'sts will conti'nue
for meat products will be com- pressure on prices. to stimulate demand.
parable to 1987, price levels will still "Cattle feeding returns in 1988 wl,tl
be limited by a large total supply of U.S. cattle numbers and ,slaughter be much narrower on average than in
meat and poultry. were down in 1987 over 1986, and fed 1987, but there will -be positive

Turning to hogs and pork, Wellman ~~~t~~~~~~~s rhae
ve
e~~~~~i~~ds~~: ~~~;;:s~~o:::r~ft~:~ ~~t:~e:,e~e~

~:i~ t~;c~i: ~~~~S~~Yi~ ~r~~:~\~~: Choice slaughter steers at Omaha rofit potential in cattle will be in pro;
which will continue throughout the averaged near $65 per hun- ducing calves and getting them to

yeaF--.--Gatt#efl--efl-tfle-paf'~t:'.::ffifa'-'F",m~e~Fss--~~;iii::6tdw=ei",gc.:h'-.t..::in"--,I'-.98::7'-.,-=u"::p_f::.r:com",:;~:=$5::.9~i~n_::.h::e~aV;:;i::e=r-=fee=.~de=r-"w~ei,,;g~ht;;sic· =c;-;==.-,.P-~
and lenders may moderate expan- "Thus returns to b-eef' cow, stocKer
sian, he said, despite recent profits Beef production is expected to or bacl<grounding operations~-should

and large supplies of feed. show a further declIne in 1988, and be fairly good in 1988," Wellman con·
Hog slaughter and pork production total slaughter is expetted to cluded,

Photography; Chuck Hac~nmille1"

Birthday celebrated
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• No purchase necessary

Wayne

TOTAL INSURANCE SERVICE
• For your cal" and home. To protect youl"family
·To pl"otect your health· FOl"yourbusinessneeds

No matter how care'ful you are, you can't predict- what other
drivers will do. Make sure that you won't face financial pro
blems due to an auto accident. Call us now for complete car

-coverage.

111 West 3rd

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

I~ - - - - - - - - - - - -N~,;f;.,:m_WR~a - - - - - - - - - ~~I

I~ iil_
I~ NAME ;1
I ~ ;;1
I:: ADDRESS il
II! ~I
1i N.E. NEBR. INSURANCE. Q I
~----------------~---------~---

Model WWA 7070G

Lar.9~, ba,$ket for family:-size
loads. Mini-Basket'" tub tor
small loads. Four cycles.
Thr-ee wash/rinse-temperature
combinations. Variable water
level control

• airfare to ANY malar airport city In the continental United States. bus toun and
lodging to Wisconsin Oells, Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will receive $500
In Vacation Bucks to be spent In any of the partldpatlng store"
,. Limit ODe winning name per fomlly-

- -
2-IN-! WASHER

Effective January J 3· J9, J 9BB
·SPEC'AL-PR'CES

Make any garage, cabin ,
'Or outbuilding comfortable
with a John Deere space heater. Just roll it in, [llug
into any 120V outlet, and the automatic ignitien fires
off the burner, Thermostatic control (standard on the
350,000-Btu model) maintains the comfort you
choose. Choose kerosene or LP gas models, from
50,000-350,000 Btu's. Safety systems,

See us for a "roll-away furnace. "

1

-Doescher's Appliance--
-------se6-Main -3'15-3683

~------------~~~~~~~----------~f

Il~ 81
2; NAME :;~ __

Iii 21
I~ ADDRESS ~ I
1- 1L. ~~H:!'~A!!~~f I

,.,..JgjIp...lkere Space Heaters

'PlUg-fu
coJiifort

-- . -Att-CIiIL-oREN'S

SALE ITEMS

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
Check the specials In .each merchant's ad - then clip ea.ch coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week. forB weeks.
Thes,e people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Orawlng to be held Thursday, March 10.
The winner will ..ecelve free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix

_1IIIIIiiI__~!!!!!!!IIIII!"

JANUAR'Y: E BRING IN THIS AO " ' ....££1<
CLEARANC~'OUC'N'.'''''u'''r'~P£~~Al.~

- EXTRA S -15% . ,
O-f-f-



Lucile Maclure, 91, of Da.yfon, Tenn. died Monday, Jan. 11, 1988.
Lucile May Madure was born JUly 8, 1896 in Alexandria, S.D. She had moved

to Dayton, Tenn. in April, 1987. Prior to that she had lived in Palatine, III. since
19(19 and prior to that she had lived In Wayne for most of her life. She was a
member of the Eastern Star and was a graduate of Nebraska State College.

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Tl:1omas (Carolinn) Jeo of Dayton,.
Tenn.; three grandchildren; nine great grandchildren; and one brother,
Wayne Carpenter of Bloomfield.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Unn Maclure.
Contrlbuti9ns may be given to the local library.

Mrs. Wm. -Eldean Boeshart, 75) of Lincoln died Friday, Jan, 8, 1988 in a nurs·
ing home in Geneva.

Services and burial were held in Ohiowa on Tuesday, Jan. 12.'
At one time the Boesharts farmed and lived in the Dixon and Dakota County

areas, moving to southeastern Nebraska in 19-43.
Survivors include her husband of Lincoln; one son, Robert Lee of Green·

wood; two grandchildren; and one great grandchild. She was the sister-in-law
of Mrs. Bill Snyder of Allen.

Tonia Tolles
Tonia Tolles, 38, of Clay Center died Monday. Jan. 11. 1988 at Omaha.
Memorial services were held Wednesday, Jan. 13 at the Emmanuel

Methodist Church In Clay Center. The Rev. Richard Shapland officiated.
Funeral services will be held Thursday, Jan. 14 at 11 a.m. at the United

Presbyterian Church in Laurel. The Rcev. Kim Alten and Ihe Rev. Thomas Paul Soderberg
Robsen will officiate.

Tonia Lynn Tolles, the daughter of Louis and Gloria Bruggeman Tolles, was Paul S~derberg, 86, of Wakefield died Monday, Jan. 11, 1988 at the Marian
born Oct 4, 1949 in Sioux City, Iowa. The family moved to Odessa, Texas where Health Center in Sioux City, Iowa.
she grew up and graduated from high school. She received her degree from Services wer,e held Wednesday, Jan. 13 at the Presbyterian Church in
Texas A&M University and'returned to Nebraska where she worked as a lab Wakefield. The Rev. Rick Kargard officiated.
techni.~ia.n_at Eppley Institute In Omaha. For the past 10 years she has w~r*.ed P_aul August Soderberg, ,the son of Charles and Mary Larson Soderberg, was
at the II pi versity of Nebraska...-Roman Hn 'ska Meai.AnlmaLResear,ch_JJmteL,--born-0c;:t:,----2-9r-l-901-on-a-1arm-near..Wakefiel.d..J::Ieatiended.rur..aLschool district 6
~t Clay Center. She was a member of t.he,Emmanuel United Methodist Church ~ and graduated from the Wakefield High School" He then attended Wayne State
In Clay Center. / Teachers College for a time. He married Inez Blanche Jeffrey of Wayne on

Survivors include her parents, Louis and Gloria T.olles of Laurel; one Nov. 20. 1926 atthe United Methodist Church in Wayne. He had already started Clara Swanson, 9-4, of Laurel died Tuesday evening, Jan..12, 1988 at Pro--
brother, Reed Tolles of LaPorte, Texas; and three nieces. his''Career as a grocer in 1923 when he began clerking in the Fair Store which vidence Medical Center in Wayne.

She was preceded in death by her grandparents. was then owned by Mr. E.J. Burman and Mr. Kohlmeier. In 1930, he acquired Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.
Pallbearers will be George Schroeder, John Schroeder, Jerry Schroeder, Mr. Kohlmeier's Interest of the business when Mr. Kohlmeier died. The part-~

Je~~~i~la~~I~PbeR~~gth~a~~~~~la~~::t~rnyv:~~~e;:;CBride-!"i1tse!'A~~ry~"__~::;~:'h~~~~'9:3u~~:nF:~rdSr::,~~~~~~r:;;~a~Z~:~~e~~:~:U~Y~ea::~7t~d:~~ Wayoe. ,Se.. :~;I:or'~.': ..:C.::.,,'...'.. 1.:~..-"i,~.,'".::,'~:,e.:.,.""n.::;:'.....••~ '.
charge of arrangements. lnez ana son Cl1drl-es':ineTdred---:J-arr;-L;'l9S6-:-H-e-ti-k:ed-to-Hsh-an-d-w-a-tch--the~a-I' _ ---Eieors1a J.hSJeh~onRnat01"-', ' : : ',". -- '. , r--
Mrs. Wm. Eidean Boeshort g~:~s~~~ ~cahs~ft~~::~.t~eeL~Oanss;1~be~n~~~~~~eo~:~e~:I~ef~~~ds~~~li~~ . SENIOR CITIZENS Tuesday, Jan. 19: Bowling, 1 p.m.;

Church. CENTER CALENDAR nutrJ1ion education, 1 p.m.
Survivors include his son, Charles of Wakefield; four grandsons; and four Thursday, Jan. 14: Bowling, 1 Wednesday, Jan. 20: Blood

great grandsons. p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m. pressure clinic, 9 a.m. to noon; hear-
He is preceded in death by two brothers, John and Fred, and two sisters, Friday, Jan. 15: Card party, 1:30 lng clinic, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; potluck

Grace and Margaret. m e welcome meal, noon; program by Mary
Pallbearers were Douglas Soderberg, Larry Soderberg, Michael Soderberg, p. ., veryone. Temme, Wayne County_ extension

Brian Soderberg, Paul Burman and Benton Nicholson. Monday, Jan. 18: Center dosed in agent-home economics, 1 p.m.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler·Humlicek Funeral observance of Martin Luther King's Thursday, Jan. 21: Bowling, 1

Home in charge of arrangements. birthday. p.m.; film, 1 p.m.

Harry Mc;-Cune
~-HarrY'MCCUne;~92'Of-R';;;dOIPh-dled··~unday;-;la!t.;c19~;~a~-lhe-COlon1l1-· --Anna Jensen, 78, orWayne died-Monday; Jan:'1T.-l'188-afWay(ie.c ,,--, Vernon Ellis, 77, of Allen died Friday, Jan, 8; 1988 In.a SIOUx City hospital.

Manor In Randolph. Services will be held Thursday, Jan. 14 a12'p.m. at the Grace'Lutheran Services were-held Monday, Jan. 11 attheAllen Methodist Chufch.The Rev.
___..Se:L\[Ij;;es'.wereheJd.Wedn.esday, Jan..6.at the Johnson F",ne~@J Ci:@p'ell!1B~n· Church In_Wayne. Th~'Rev. Jonatha·n Voge,' and the 'R~. J~n:t~ PEmnlngf.c):n Roger GreeiJ officiated." ~. .'

dolph. The. Rev. Marvin Coffey officiated. ' . willofllclate, Vlsltlatlon wfll be at the Schumacher Funeralliome In-Wayne -- '-VernOifElIIswasbOri\Oct~"CI9rlf.--- a endedAlfeni'ural-schools.He-riiar-
Harry McCune. the,son of Samuel.and F,,rances Ann Dunnlng:McCune, was until noon oh Thursday. Family, prayer service was schedule~ for 7:30 p.m. r,led Eleano,.,~~ohrison in Dako~a Clty'on N l\t. 5, 1931. TheY,farmed in the area'

born April 11. 1895 at Ar'madale, Ohio. He married Lela VanKirk on OCt. 10, Wednesday.,.. '>' and moved into Allen 1.0 1955 where he worked in ~he trucking Indust~v~.He
1917 at Sioux City, Iowa. They farmed n'ear'Lawton, Iowa until 1919 when they Anna' Loretta Jensen, the daughter of John and Margreta (Linderman) served on the Allen town poard and was a town watchman. . ".,
moved to a farm near Randolph. She died May 30, 1924. He continued on the Brackert, was born May 19, 1909 on a farm near Winside. She was baptized and Survivors Include his wife; six sons, Vernon J r. of San Diego, Jack of, Sioux'
'farm until moving Into Randolph In 1943. • confirmed at St. Pauh Lutheran Church In Winside. She marrlell James City, Keith of Englewood, Colo~, Donala of Alto Loma, Calif., Gary of Littleton,

~urvlvors 'indude two daughters. Mrs. Ethel Hamm of Winside and Mrs. Jensen on Jan. 22, 1927 at the ~edE!emer.Luthe.ra_n Church I~ W~y...ne: The cou- - Colo.' and Calvin_ of Denver,' Colo.; two-daughters, Joyce Edd~.erof. '(aJ~im~.
Fritz (Evelyn) Stahl of Sandy, ore.; one son, Dale-<lf-K-Ingsley,-Iowa, ten pie farmed sever-alyears-lntheWayn~area before-moving-lntoWayneln 1942~---Wash"and-Mro.-MerHn-tN"ncyTSchulrof:Wat<efi"ld;'twobrotners; Ronal<J:Of
grandchildren;_ 19-9reat -grandchildren; and one great great, grandchild. Sre was a member of Grace Lutheran Church·ln Wayne.-' -- -- , South Sioux City anq Gaylen of Lakewood, Callf.;·four sisterS, Mts. Opal Apen

He was preceded in death by his parents, his wife, one daughter, 'five Survivors include seven sons, James Jensen of Winside, Leonard Jensen of of Allen,. Mrs. Wilmer (FrancesfAnperson of Allen, Mrs. Clayton (Dorothy)
brothers, one sister, two grandchildren, one great grandchild and one son-In- Vict9rville, Calif., Richard Jensen of JacksonvJlle, Ark., Ramon Jensen of Fegley of Wayne and Mrs. Harold (Darlene) Von Minden of Martlnsburgi 29
law. Cedar.Bluffs, Marvin Jensen of Monson, Mass., Eryln Jens~n of Las Vegas, grandchitdren; and 23 great grandchildren.

Pallbear.ers were William McCune, Danny McCune, Mervin Hamm, Frank Ne~. and Vernon Jensen of Vidorvlllle, Ark.; one daughter, Mrs. Dennis Pallbearers were grandsons Rick Ellis,. Rock Ellis, Dennis Ellis, Dan Ellis,
Moore, Tom Moore and Rich Moore. (Betty) Smith of Winside; 19 grandchildren; 16 great grandchildren; nieces Dexter Ellis, Sean Neal,' Lonnie Ellis and'Mltehell Ellss.

"I Buri'arwas in the-Climblng-RTffCemetery inTTirTl51ng----mll-;Jowa-.- --and-nephews--.----- -------'------ .--.----- -----...--- --- ----.- -~r_i_af____was-In·-the'--sprtngbank-€emetery---tn--Atte-n-with-8res-ster--Humltc:ek-
She was preceded in death by her parents, husband In 1968, one brother and Fune.ral Home of Wakefield In charge of arrangements.

three sisters.
Pallbearers will be Lyndon Jensen, Kurt Sommerfeld, Jim Granquist, Alex Lucile Maclure

Singer, Arll1ne Ulrich, Arnie Ebker, Louie Jensen and Robert Jeffery.
Burial will be In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. ...

,.,
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TR IN ITY LUTH-E RAN
(Peter Jark·Swain, pa.stor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45, followed with soup
dinner served by Trinity Youth
Group.

PRESBYTERIAN \
(Richard Kargard~pasto~

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, .11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Joh'lFale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9: 10 a.m.; wor
Ship, 10:30. Monday. Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; zone executive
board, Martinsburg, 1:30 p.m. Tues
day: Pastor's office hours, 9:30 to
11: 30 a.m.; Sunday school teachers, 7
p.m.; elders meeting, 8:30. Wednes·
day, Early Risers Bible study, 6:30
a.m..;_._---¥-Oung__mothers---Bi-b-l-e__ study_,
9:30; pastor's office hours, _.9:30;
midweek and adult Bible study, 7
p. m.; choir,·S: 30. .

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10:30. Monday: LMM, 8
p.m. Wednesday: Seventh and eighth
grade confirmation .and._youth choir.
4 p.m. junior choir, 5; senior choir,
7:30.

Kay
Von Seggern

Licensed HCilrStyllst

Qualified for all. type's of
styling, cu~. I'enns

FIRST ED~';ci:a;'i~~Ai.O"-
110 W. 3.d·";' Wake/ioid L 287.2139

:\ortheast :"Jebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store

Sunday school curriculum Day
School curriculum

Video rentals

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, 7 p.m. Fri
day: Young Women's Club, 7 p.m.
Sund~y: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; voters meeting,_ 1
p.m. Monday, Ladles. Aid visits UNITEDMETHODlST
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30 (Marvin'Coffey,paslor)
p.m. -~-"-Sunda-y--:-Wor-5hip,1·~"~05·a~m-;-Tves·

day, Intere<>~sar~prayer, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
"(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday: Choir, 9: 15 a.m.; confir·
mation, 9:30; Sun.day school, 9:45;
worship, 10:45; evening service
imissionaryemptrasis.l~..L:.30_p.m.
Tuesday: Covenant senior citizens, 2
p.m.; cHaconate, 1':30'- Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; Bible study. 7;
senior chorr, 8.

UNITED METHODIST
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:-45, with installation of
church officers; Laurel United
Melhodist Church 10 Hillcrest, 2 ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
p.m.; church leaders training (Bruce L. Schut, pastor)
rn.~ting _~J_.N.QrlQJkL2~._W.e_d.o.es_da-Y.;__ThursdaY---:-------Choir:.---8------p-..~,"F--r--ida--¥---!--

Men's breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Laurel World Relief sewing, 1 p.m. Sunday:
United Methodist Women, 2 p.m. Sunday school and Bible classes, 9:15

Deadline for the February newslet- a.m.; worship with installation of
ter is Jan. 20-21. church officers, 10:30. Tuesday:

Senior citizens fellowship, noon.
-W~neSday':- 'WeeKday cclasses, 3:45
. 'j:;,,,,:;Couples Club, 8; LWML, 8.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY·
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

UNITED LUTH,ERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: S·unday school, ,9 a.m.;
iNorship, 10:15. Wednesday: Confir·
matlon, 7:30 p.m.; SEARCH,7:30.

ST. MARY'S'CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
fv\'a-ss,-8'a·:itC --

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Thursday: Children's choir, 3:45 to
4: 15 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45; potluck
dinner and annual congregational
meeting, noon. Wednesday:
Children's choir, 7:30 p.m .

llaurel
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE

(Larry Boop, pastor)
Friday: Ladies Bible study, 10:30

"i!:!ii;" a :,""Sdnday scI181),;r"9, 30
a·:"ih:;·.. ;pr~yer and
··preaching,~,,",.li· We~nesday:

Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery
and transportation available.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Nor!11an Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODiST
tT.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
schoo~, 1-0.-

LOGAN. CENTE R
UNITED METHODIST
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10: 15.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James'Nelson, pastor)
Saturday: LWMS planning

meeting, Omaha" 10 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9
a.m.; wOrship with communion, 10. \
Tuesday~ Bible information class,
3:50 p.gl. Wednesday, Children's
chapel, 9 a.m.; confirmation class,
4:15 p.m.

UN ITE 0 METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser·
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

PEACE UNITED ? __

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:3<1 a.m.;
worship with comm~union, 10:30.
'Wednesday: Choir- practice, 7:30
p.m.

CONCOROIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Ma rburger, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, senior
center, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Saturday:
Seventh and eighth grade confirma
tion class, 9 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Note time
change. this Sunday only. Tuesday:
Women's Christian Temperance
Union at Concordia, 2 p.m. Wednes
day: Senior choir practice, 7:30
p.m.; churchmen meet, 8.

IConcord

'(Dixon

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastorJ

Sunday: Sunday sch.ool,,9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; praise fellowship,
"New Feelings':' 7 p.m. Wedl1esday:
Youth meeting, 7:30 p.m.; adult
study, 7:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45, with annual meeting
to fol.low. Note time change this Sun
day only. Wednesday: Confirmation
ciass, 7 to--8-p.m.; Lydia Circle meets
with Carol Carlson, 7: 30.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:-45 a.m,; an·
nual congregational meeting, 10:30;
coffee and fellowship, 10:45; church
school, 10:50; share.-a-meaL noon; of
ficer training, 4 to 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Presbyterian Women's Bible
study, 2 p.m.; communicants class,
7.

ST: ANSELM~S EPISCOPAL
1006 Mai'ri--St.

(James M. Barnet1)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

__ .ZIO.N ~UTHERAN

(Ge...ge-Damm)ij,i'stor)
Thurs~ay: Confirmation,c1ass, -4 to

5:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:45
a,.m.;'- Sunday school, 9:45; Circuh

ST,-PAUl..1.s.uJTWEPAN Bible InstltuterGr-aee-kttthera~

__, ~Mal:"~~Miller:, pastor) __ ." ,__. _'~~lk,_l, t~..JfLp·m.. Tuesday;, ._BJb.tEL
sa,turday:, Confirmation, instruc;:- ,c1ass~' 7:30 p'.m. Wednesday: Confir

-tion,·lO a.m....Su~~ay.:. Sunday--school._,-,.~J191L91!g;L.4 to.5:30 p.m.; voters
-10'30'a;m~rworshtp;7nOJO~C-, -'~rrreetfn~~"'-.'-"'-'----.--. -: .;-.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor)

Sunday: Early service with
children'ssermon, 8:30a.m.; Sunday
school and adult forum, 9:45; late
service, 11, broadcast KTCH; care
centre devotions. 2 p.m.; youth group
meets, 4; YW group bowling, 6. Mon
day: Cente-nnlal committee, 4: 15 to 6
p.m. Tuesday: Ladies study group,
6:45 a.m. Wednesday: Visitation,
1 :30 p.m.; seventh and eighth grade
confirmation, 7; ninth grade confir
mation, S.

UNITED METHODIST
(T .J. F'raser, pastor)

Friday, Worship committee, 1:30
p.m. Sunday, Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship, Rural, Need, Em·:
phasis Sunday,10:·30. Wednesday:
SPRC meeting, 7:,'30-p.~m-;-',-'---,-~~~

1'....0.1

.IAllen

IWayne I

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

\110 East 7th
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;
coHee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30'p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208,E. Fourth SI.

-( Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: ,Sunday ,schooL 10 a.m.;

--wo~Sh·ipr·-1-1-,~.e.vening.worship, 7 :30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible stUdy,. 7:30
p.m. For'free bus transportation call
375·3413 6r 375-2358.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1mileeastof Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Thursday: Women's prayer
-meeting, - 2- p.m. Saturday: Men's
prayer breakfast at the church, 7::J)
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; evening service, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Prayer meeting at the
church,. noon. Wednesday: AWANA,
6·:45 p.m.; prayer meeting, 504
Fairacres Rd., 7.

JEHOVA:ll'SWITNESSES
. . • Kil\!ldolll Hall

. ~rainland Rd. .
'Friday, . Congregational book

~tudy,7:jO . p.m.. Sunday,.Bible
eiludltionar;alk;· 9:30a.m., .' Wat·

. ---etitower.c' stu.dy,~ 10 :20._Tuesday ,_
-Theocratic' school, 7:30 p.rn.i.service

;~m.ee.ti,ngr'-8;:',20l'~o(niore: Infor-ma:tio~,-
="Ca1r3~9'6. "',_ .:-~--.-

GRACE LUTH E RAN
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
- ---·------Hames-Pennington---- ---------

- {associate pastod
· Thursday: Gamma Delta 'prayer

-,-and praise, 10 p:m. Saturday: Bible
':breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
"Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
"]:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10; Gamma

.:'oelta devqtions, 10 p.m. Monday:
": Annual voters assembly meeting, 8
· 'p.m. Tuesday: Wayne Ministerial

'\Association, 9:30 a..m.; Gamma
Delia Bible study/fellowship. 9 p.m.
W~esday: Men's Bible breakfast,

-6-:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9 a.m. and 7
p.m.; junior choir, 7 p.m.; midwe:ek
school and confirmation, 7:30;,.-.senior
choir, 8; Gamma Delta devotions, 10.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun·
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN day: Worship,9a.m.; Sunday school,

(Mark Miller, pastor) 10.
Thursday: Attar Guild, 3 p.m.;- Bi-

~~t:~~:~£9p~~"t~~~h~;~:~-··-f!l__l••~--l
meeting, 12,45 p.m. Monday, Bible CHRISTIAN
study, 10 a.m.; Lutheran Women's {David Rusk,pastorl

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ~~:;~;g~ryMLaer~?~:b~~~~u~,:~~b~~~~ W~;C::;:lO~~~:ey~~~01~n9~3~v:~;r;,'~ SCHUM-A-CH·ER
(Ted Youngerman,'pastor) (Steven Kramer, pastor) Tuesday: Sunday school teachers worship, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bi- F.UNERAL

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN Thursday: Sewing Cirde, 9:30 Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: ble study at the church, 9:30 a.m.
Altona as'Umnd';ayCUsbchSOCoolu/tasd'u7It p·tmor·umSU,nd9a.. Yl'S school, 10. Wednesday: Confirm a- Choir, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible HOMES

M' - S d tion, 4:30 p.m. study, 7 p.m.

(RiCk~s~:';;:ls~::storl ~o";~ fC~~ir ~rac:~ce, 10; I wors~iP' EVANGELICAL FREE LAUREL EVANGELICAL CWAARRYONLEL
Saturday: Confirmation class, 10 :, a ow . WI annua. m~e Ing

__. ..,_~ ~!lday: .S_lll.Q,gy sc~ool, all ~h~~aHIogP~~II~:~~~~~,e"lr,'e' (BabB'renner,pastor) (John Moyer, pastor) 'PilD A DDD""\T
. . h" _u' " ",""U_ .- , n~~~"*e---lT'hIl,,oi'!iSldd.Y·~ble-"f.tldy-i>!-senior--Sundil¥+-.Sl91e--elasses,-%l~~~--tl1-r11I:J::Ti1d:Ttj-j~-r--11r---,r---~W.lNSlllE _

ages,. 9.15 a.m., wors Ip With com~ and Rhonda Lutts, 7 p.m. Monday: center, 9:30a.m. Friday: Bible study worship, 10:30; evening service, 7 .&. ...... .&..:.1 .. ...L. 375..3100
munt.on, 10:30. Monday: Vot~rs Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Wayne at Wayne, noon. Saturday: Pastor's p.m,. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study. INC Steve & Donna
meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Btble Mental Health Center (by appoint- class, 9 a.m.; lifestyle evangelism, Wednesday: Bible study and prayer, •
class. ],30 p.m. men!), 8,30 a.m. and 6 p.m.; Tops. ],30 p,m. SJlnday-, Family Sunday 7,30 p.m. -- 207 Madison Schumacher

---"-;-RS'T-UNITEDMETHODIST 6:30 p.m.; Christian .education school, 9,30 a.m.; worship, 10,30; Norfolk, NE
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) meeting, 7:30. Wednesday: Seventh evening service and quiz team, 7:30 "379-0712

Saturday: District training for grade conflffilation, 6 p.m.; Good p.m.; choir practice, 8:35. Wednes-
. local leadership at O'NeilL 2 p.m." News Gang, 6:30; senior choir, 7; day: Family night.
.'Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee ;i:~~.th and ninth grade confirmatiCl1,
and fellowship, 10::1); Sunday school,
'10:-45; Guilders, 2 p.m.; district
training for local leadership at No.r
folk, 2. Monday: Circuit Rider Roun-

· dup, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.;

· chancel choir, 7; confirmation, 7: 15.



ONLy$199~5

$1. 7995
ONLY

5-PC. DINETTE SET
Table & 4 Chairs

QUEEN SIZE
EARLY AMERICAN

SLEEPER

ONLY $389
95

MASTERCRAFT

SOfAS-

MOST AT 50%
OFF & MORE

Complete Closeout
On These

HI·BACK SW.IVEL

ROCKER 9

Choice of Colors.

ONLY $ 159
95

3·PC. DINETTI. SEL
-Drop LeafTGble &

2 Chairs

SWIVEL--ROCKERS

ONLy__~!5
Choice of Colors

Reg. $629.95
EXCELLENT QUEEN SIZE

MATTRESS &
BOX SPRING.

- 'ONLy-~459!5
SET

!

i

I
safety, and 2) it Is an extremely ex- ~
pensive proposition. ~

This site receives 52% of this CQun- ~
try's waste, and it averages eight 1
I.rucks.)'..~r d... a

Y
. I..n 16.

Y
.ea.r.s, th.e

y
. have J.used 65 acres. There are a total of 135

acres at this location. .
Buil~tng rn.Q[~~t~~_wQYldbe..much...___ .'

-mo-r:e- expensive today. There would ~'
be more facillties to staff. (Health '.
physicists are not cheap.) 1

While Europe continues to build ;;
nuclear power plants, the U.S. has W
stopped all new production, The ex- It
isting dfsposal sites can safely and {:
easily manage the waste from our ex- ~
lstlng plants. . ~

This comRany would like to con- ~

tinue to do what it d~~fwith such ex- g
pertise. , say, let's continue to give R
them the business. ~

Lers keep my brother employedt ~

~
~

I
!

LeRoy' Damme was honored for. his
50th birthday Sunday with a family
gathering at a..noon I~nch in a No-
folk restaurant. Afterwards a social

...-attemoon was spent In his home with
his wife Eileen. their three children
Kim, Kent. and Kay, his sister Irene
Damme, and his mother-In-law, Ella
Berg all of Winside; and~RandyOlson
of Lincoln. A special cake was
decorated by his wife. Sunday even~

ing guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Schuetz and Gregg of Sta:n·
ton.

RECLINERS
ONLY

ONLy-$399'5

-$ 109995 ---

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

SAVE8,GI

5·PC.WOOD

DINETTE
42.ln. Table w 12 Leaves

and 4 HI·Bock Chairs.
Maple Finish.

ONLy$399
95

R!!g.$lAJ_9.95
SOLID OAK 3·PC.

BEDROOM SET
Triple Dresser w/Hutch

Mirror, Door Chest,
H"adboard.

STRATFORD

SOFA
With Oak Trim

ONLY $399
95

ONLY

EUROPEAN STYLE.

SOFA
Pillow Back. Nylon Cover.

Reg. $1.599.95

SOFA & LOVE SEAT
SAVE $500. NOW ONLY

SAVE 50 %
AND MORE

Only

ONLY $39995~

3·PC. WOOD

DROP LEAF TABLE
And 2 Matching Chairs

SEE OUR SELEctION Of GOOI;) USEDfURNITI!REI

DINETTES
5·Pc. Set 42·lri. Table

w IExtra Leaf &
4 Swivel Chairs

SLEEPERS
ONLY

ONLY $189
95

HEX TABLES
COCKTAIL TABLES

Great Savings
STARTING AT ONLY

REGULAR SIZE

_MAUR£SS-&
BOX SPRING

ONLY $219
95

SET

LAMPS
Table Lamps· Floor Lamps

1 promised to write about my sidiary, with its ~ome office in Colt A red-headed Irishman named
ther's work because it is.extreme-" ,umbia, S:c. It is a comm~rcial outfI,t Mike,~__~ health physicist, explained

Iy timely. He works for a company that runs the-~nwerrnudearwaste-~onitoringsystem to us, I sat in
that manages nuclear waste. And one disposal facility; and in fif~een years the "total body scanner" used to
day, while we-were visiting him, he of operaHon, has 'never been shut detect radiation.
took us all on a tour of the disposal down for failure to comply with We viewed the computers, scopes
sUe. We did not glow green when we regulations. and devices used dally to cheCk and
left. We each wore a dosimeter, check and check aga!'n. In fact, he

_--jIll-t-------.lnJaC-i.----we-~_eaFflea·4fl_a_tf6dtatton-;-- ,----son i etl i i1.9 rike x-ray''technll:1a'n-s--ar p(fnchecf~ name ·-'anc;r--soc'faT
after more than 80 years of intensive the hospital use. (We did not register security number into one machine,
study, is the most scientifically any radiation during our tour,) We and it spewed out his entire exposure
understood, easily detected, precise- then watched a set of slides about the history, including 20yeprs on nuclear
Iy measured, effectively controlled facility. subs.
and strictly regulated of all en- We rode around in a white van, Ofapermissibledoseofl45,hehas
vironmental agents. watched the unloading of a cask from had 2.496. X-rays of his 'back have ex-

During two decades of commercial a truck, and actually drove into a posed him to much more than that
nuclear power in this country, not a trench receiving low-level waste. (72L
single death from radiation ever has This company feels tnat above Smoke detectors give 0.2, luminous
been observed among the public - ground storage is hazardous because clocks 9, television 1, cosmi crays 30,
even at Three Mile Island. of weather-related events like tor- fertilizers 2, nuclear energy 0.3

Waste Management, Inc., has its nadoes. Their storage is all in (annually).
home offices in Rock Brook, Ill. carefully monitored red-clay excava- We were coovinced of 2 things: 1)
Originally, 'the company consisted of tions with French drains. nuclear waste can be disposed of
two garbage trucks. Now it is a For
tune 500 Company.

Chern' Nuclear ,Systems i,s a 5ub-

Jock Beeson

pointed were Vice. President
Todd Eggerling, Milford;
News Reporter and Director
Michael Gress, Nebraska Ci
ty; and Directors Rick and
Scolf Frenzen of Fullterton.

Air Force A.irman 1st Class Edwin Squadron, Belgium.
R. Foote. -son of, RoberLand-' 'MyJa
Foote ot,Wayne"has, arr~ve.d:tQl:'tduty

with, 'lYfe--4'8'th Sec'ur-Tfy PoJice

The community club has asked the
Winside Area Boosters to help
with the Sunday, Feb. 14 annual pan-

Beeson
--~--t-~-~'..f.-C-E;~---+:3- 1,--,

NEW OFFICERS and tlirec
tors of the Nebraska Junior
Polled Hereford Association

. who will be serving the group
during the upcoming year

------V.'ere intredllced dll 
Nebraska Polled Hereford
Association Annual Meeting.
Officers and directors include
Advisor Shelia Crays,
Tobias; SecretarY-Treasurer
Kristen Sittler, Martell; Ad·
viser Don Crays, Tobias;
President Linda Crays,
Tobias; Stephanie Crays,
Tobias; Joni Allen, Nebraska
City: Jock Beeson, Wayne
(pictured at right>. Advisors
Bryan, and Jill McMahon,
Layr. Sittler was also crown
ed tbe new Nebraska Polled
Hereford queen and Beeson
was named the outstanding
junior member. Also ap-

.Servic.eStation

_ .. AREA BOOSTERS '. cake feed. Any member who can help It's on It was baked by Mrs. JonL__ChUl:ch_of--Amel'ka.-'I'h....-group-:--Prlll!s-weF€ "'o"bYEII. MillOr and - - Bargstadt;Jolly· Couples, Lloyd
_ The Jan..10 monthly m.~ti!!..g-.E.f-the - shjWkLca.l..LG..eorge-Vos-s-.--- -~---~~Jaegerand she "video filmed the choose the- name Lutheran Youth Elta Jaeger. Behmer's;', ,. • •
-=---;----:----tns1de"r\7E!Cf--a-oosrers was held at An amendmenflOthe WlnSide'Ar:cJ'~ c,erem'ony. Organization of Nebraska for-their The next meeting wUl-be-Friday, Wed"esday/--Ja-I'i~----~O--::-:---p-UDnC-

the Ame~lcan Leg!~~Ij_at'--_wJth __J6- Boosters-by4awswas'm~de-cOnceJ"TI~\ The' glrI~- are. working on, their..... new group.. Jan. 22 at Leana Backstrom's for pray Library, 1:30-5:-30 p.m,; Busy Bee's,
--~-me~bers -Tn.-aftendance.. .Darei Ing the length of offl,ce fOr.- an officer. "This Is Me" badge ~ learning' about· -- GIRL SCOUTS ofts. C Lea Applegate. r 2·'·p.m.; Scattered

FI~!lm;__pr~~l~:l~I1t., conducted .. : the Each will serve·-a,2-yearferm-,;-,---,---,----=--- --their 'personat-'history. They, also ,Eighteen' Wlns-n::tEf--Girr-Sco\Jts a'nd SOCIAL-CAlENDAR Nel'ghbors, Veryl Jackson. l:30p.m.;
meeting. There ~ere no ~secretai'y or ·A motion· was passed :to give t~e made name pictures. Cookie sales leader Peg Eckert met Thursday at c Thursday,' Jan. 14: Neighboring Friendly Wednesday, Mrs. Alfred
treasurers reports. winner, of the IOQo contest a $20 cer~ were discussed. Information will be the flrehall. They discussed thair Circle. Lorraine Denklau; Girl Sievers; Bear'~, flrehall, 3:45 .,~!.

Daisy Janke and Veryl Jackson, tlflcate to b~, used towards the pur- given out next.week. -' Food Badges and what they had Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; -Beginners TOPS, Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.'
co·cha'irman for the Centennial Com- chase of a 'History book or any The next m,eeting .wn! be-tomorrow done. Then they. made crafts. The - Crocheting.. c1ass, 7-9 p.m. , Thursday; 'Jan. 21:' Center Circle',

r mlttee( gave a report. Letter,S will be centennial memorabilia to.be sold. at the fi reha,1 I , at '3:45 .p.m. The cookie sheets will come In nex'tweek. Frida.y, Jan.. 15: Brownies. Witt's Cafe, 1:30 p.m.; .~.!!:.~.~~.t§.!.
~".r.goingout rea' soori to,area residents. Fund raisin'g activities, ,were meetl.ngs in January and. ~eb~~ry The next m_~i~9..._Y[lI-'-.."be ,today _ Elementary library, ~3:45~p.-m;'Open -fj'r'ehalJ~' "3':'4'5 -." Jf.n'-~T B'eglnners

; The committee _lslooklngc:for...Peo- __discussed. A eakeraflle ""Ulbeheld_ wHI only-Iast-a-ha.lf hour because-of Hhursdayj at the f1rehall, 3:45 p.m. AA meeting, Leglonhall, Bp,m. Crochetlog class, elementary school,
-o-ple'=1i'ilerested '''in'~wrlttng-Winsides~-everV1f2n-ouTauring·the Valentine· "the"cold-weather; Alethea Fale. News Reporter. -- Saturday, Jan. 16: PUblic,L1brary, 7'p.m ..- t'-

pageant for the Centennial. If you Day pancake feed on Feb. 14_ YOUTH CONVENTION RESCUE CALL 9 a.m.-] p.m.; Qullt-In-a-Day, last.
could help. contact one of the co- The next meeting will· be Sunday, Two delegateSj~;JeffGallop and Jeni Winside Rescue Unit transported class, 10 a.m.; Kard Klub~ Bob
chairman. Feb., 14 at the Legion' Hall at 7:30 Topp, r~pr'esented the Trinity Gladys Reichert to Providence Jensen's; tMCA Swimming, 6-9 p.m.

The cen'tennlal committee officers p.m. Centennial committee chair- Lutheran' Church Youth Group of Medical Center I,:, Wayne~ Thur·sday Monday, Jan. 18: PUblic Library
and committee cheirman will meet man and offICers are to meet atter- 'Winsldeat the Dec. 27-~ Constituting at 10:50 a.m. -., 1:30-5 :30 p.m.; Webelo's, firehall,

_._~h,.. month followlnQ------tRe---Winside-- wards. Anyone interested.ln halpin'g conventioO-O-f--the--NeW-Synod--¥-ov-th--- --Ihe-'--W-l-ns-1-de--.Vol-u-A-t-eer----Rescue-----3~p.m_.·; -Wmsi-de Museum-Comrnlt:.-
Area Boosters meeting Instead of -Wilh the centennial or old settlers are Organlzatloo held atthe Ramada Inn squad received a call at 10 :44 a.m., tee, I rene Ditman, 7:30 p.m.; Wayne
before it. invited to attend. in' Grand Lsland. They were accom· Sunday to St. Paul'S ~Lutheran County Old Settlers Meeting, St.

Old Settlers 1988 officers are call. BROWNIES panled there by leader Peg Eckert. Church to transport Dr. N.L. Ditman Paul's Church basement, 7:30 p.m.
Ing an organizational meeting for A Brownie Rededication Cerempny Pastor Peter and Pastor Marcia to Lutheran Community Hospital in Tuesday. Jan. 19: Lutheran
Monday. Jan. 18 in St.,Paul's Church was held Friday for 15 Brownies and Jarkswain. and 1wo visitors. Trevor Norfolk. Hospital Guild Workers, 6Rosalie
basement at 7:30 p.m. Anyone who their leader Cathy Holtgrew. Donnie Topp and Jason Krueger. G.T. PINOCHLE CLUB Deck and Lois Krueger; Modern
signed up to help or wP,uld like to help ~i~nr:,:u;enB~:~n::: ~~:r~~n ~':J~ Thtlerefweres2s31 attendin

t
g
l

the fCOthn- d MrGs. TLaupr.a Ja
h
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l

eCr Ihobste~tthhel Fri- M
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", LorrEian~ prince
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askans

should attend. ven on rom congrega ons 0 e ay.. moc e u WI . rene or ean nVlronmen, : . p.m.;
lrovmie pin and early bird patch. (ELCA) Evangelical Lutheran Iversen and Arlene Rabe as guests. Tuesday Night Piich, A.lvin
The older girls r~eivec:l their Try-It
badge and Early Bird) patch. A
special cake with the Brownie Try-



L1BRARYBOARD'
The Carroll L1b'rary Board met

~-Jan...------4--at----the IIbrary-. Mrs. Arthur,~

Cook conducted the bu sl ness m~tl n9
and Mrs. Alice Wagner reported on
the '> last meeting and read the
treasurers report.

New books r"eceived at the library
are "Leaving Home," by Garflson
Keiilor-;-··'Ulah"-_by.Daoa_..EuJIer
Ross; "Idaho" by Dana Fuller Ross;
"Socks" by Beverly Clea'ry;
"Runaway ,RalRh" by J~everly

Cleary; "The Mlstery of the
Dinosaur Bones"by David A. Adler;
"Soccer Sam" by Jean Mar-zollo; "A
S'irthday Pres~nt for Mama" by~'
Nichole Lorian; "Tiger is a Scaredy
Cat" by Joan Phillips; "The Liltle
Engine That Could" by Watty Piper;
liThe Berenstain Bears and the Week
at Grandma's", "The Berenstain
Bears and Ihe Sitler", and "The

_Berenstain _,Bears and, Too Much
Junk Food", all by Jan Berenstain.

The Nebraska Library Com mis-

sion has available a' servlce'entltled
uNebraska Books~-By 'Mall" for aij,
Nebraskans. Suscrlbers ~ay borro~
books by mall and keep them four
weeks before returning them by
maiL' Users 'pay only a small yearly
fee a net return no postage on the
books they order.

Anyone interested should c(Iltact
Dorothy Isom, librarian at the Car
ron Pu6Hc li6rary~--phorie 585'453~ or
come to the library. The tibtary
hours are 1 to 3 'p.m. on Saturday
afterno'chs:

The next library board meeting
will be held at the library 0," March
28. Those present at this meeting
were Mrs. Arthur Cook, president,
Mrs. Alice Wagner, se,cretary·
treasurer, Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mrs.
Clarence Morris and librarian Mrs.
Dorothy Isom.

E.O.T. SOCIAL CLUB
Eleven mem bers were present

·.:Thursday, Jan. 7 when the E.O.T.

Social Club m~fiif fneDale Clausse"
home ,witt} -~Mrs. Jerry Allemann
assl'stln9' hostess.

Mrs. Larry Sievers conducted,the
business meeting, roll 'to call was
"Ea~h member ,shOWed a craft' pro
ied she has done thls,winter".

Plans w~re made for the evening
family card party to be Sunday, Jan.
17 at the Jerry Allemann h.ome.

The afternoon"'was' spent playing
"up and Down the River" an~ prizes
went to Mrs. Ron Magnuson; Mrs.
Mike Dunklau and Mrs. WfiburHeffL

Mrs. Mike Dunklau wlll host the
Feb. 4 meellng wllh Mrs. Ron Sebade
assisting hos~ess.

HILLTOP LARKS
Seven members and a 'guest Mrs.

Harold Wittler were present Jan. 6
when Ihe Hilltop Larks Social Club
met at Ihe Mike Potls home.

Mrs. Ray Roberts conducted the
business meeting and read "Our
crazy language".

- - 'Mrs, John BowerHeported on the
last meetln9 and read t~ ,treasurers'
reporl. '

Roll call was ~'An Idea for the new
year". ,

Mrs. Melvin Jenkins and Mrs. John
Bowers received prizes. at the after-
noon of cards. ,".

Tentative plans are for the next
meeting tp be Friday, Feb. 5 at ihe
Melvin Jenkins home. .

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday.· Jan. 14: Carroll

Womens CliJb, Carroll steak house,
12:30 p.m., soup dinner.

Friday. Jan. 15:· Pitch club. Arnold
Junck home,

Saturday, Jan. 16: Town and-Coun
Iry Extension Club, Willis Lage
home.

Monday, Jan. 18: Senior Citizens,
firehalL

Tuesday, Jan. 19: Hilicresl Social

CI~b~d~~'d~~~s ~~I~.am,.~': Unlte~
Presbyterian Women; Happy

.workers Social 9ub; Adolph .~ohlff
hom~;.

Mr. and Mrs., 'Dave' Ju'eCten and
Sara Marle of Colorado Springs spent
from last Wednesday until Saturday
with her parents and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Hansen and HeidI.

Mr" ,and Mrs. Don Harmer enter
tained aldlnner Sunday honoring /he
hostess birthday. Guesfswere Mr.
and Mrs. RUsSeU Longnecker, Jason
and JuIJeofWlnsldll; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Harnier-~ah(f-'~Joshu~---Harola.

Harmer, Mike Bowers and Mrs. Tom
Bowers 0111 .of Carroll. Joining the
group In-,the afternoO": were Mr:.· and
Mrs. Sid· Bowers of Truman, Minn.;
Mr. and "Mrs. Connie Lewis Of
Granada,' Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Wills of Winside and Mr. and Mrs.
John Bowers.

The Brad Frink family ojLincoln
were guests 'New Years Day In the
Oon Frink home. ,Mr. and Mrs. Ray

J_e~kl~,SClf; Tarklo,-Mo•• vlslfedJan.
3.ln the. Frink home,

Mr~ and. Mrs. Edward Fork hosted
supper In NorfolkFrlclay to honor the
43.rd wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Swansoll;The Swanson's
spent the evenl~g In the Fork hWe:

·Mrs. Rick Backer, James, Dusty, '
• Cody and ,Daniel' of Manson, Iowa,

spent the Christmas week wlt~Il"!
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers.

Among tho'se from...the area who at·
tendedtheweddlngCofGregg Jager
and Pa_mel~-Irvlne"onJan_ 2 at Haz
zard, were Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter
Jager, Mr:and Mrs. David Jager,
Missy and Jolene; Mr. and Mrs.
Huck J~ger; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Hefti; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sievers,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hefti, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Hefti; Mr.. and Mrs. Dave
Sievers; Mr. and Mrs.. Roberi Dowl·
Ing; Mr. and Mrs. Cyrli Hansen; Mr.
and· Mrs. Dennis Eckberg and Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Sebade. '

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADI ESAID

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid

Hostesses were Mrs. Darrell
Kruger and Nlrs. Duane Kruger.

The next meeting on Feb. 4, will be
the annual family night. beginning
with a 6:30 potluck supper. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Elaine Ehlers and Mrs.
Orvil.le Luebe.Mrs. Clemens Weich reported on

the previous meeting and Mrs. Ralph
Kruger gave the treasurer's report.
Names were drawn for 1988 nutshell
friends.

Mrs. Duane Kruger, president,
conducted the business meeting. Roll
call was answered by paying, three
cents to the Penny Pot if all
Christmas decorations had been
taken down in the home and five
cents if not.

ZION LUTH ERAN' Annual reports were g1ven and the met at the school library Thursday. The next meeting will be on Feb. -4 ~Behmer, Dallas Schellenberg and her daughter and family, the Gene
LAOIESAID-LWML constitution was reviewed. The meeting opened with a hymn and when the hostess will be Mrs. Art Howard Fuhrman. Cowells at Fremont, Calif. While

The Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid- Altar Guild for JaritJary is Mrs. Pastor Nelson conducted devotions. Behmer. Village ,board members are Pat they-were there, theyandfhe Cowells
LWML met Thursday afternoon with Lester Koepke and Mrs. Elmer Her· ~ Brudlgari.:Sh,Jrley Mann, Ken Elkins, were honored with' a wedding' an-
iI members and Pastor Damm--pre:-~ bOlshelmer and (01 Febi udi r-wH+--Oe------------MCS-How.a b.a.d...ibe---,-,------Q~e-IETY J9tm-SG-~eurlctlj Rllssel DoUifl-arui- rllver sary dinner. Attending beSides
sent: A mite box devotion, "Fresh Mrs. Darrell Kruger and Mrs. Lloyd topic and .spoke on and gave a The Dorcas Society of the Pe{l~e Darr.ell Maler. t.f:1e honored couples Were Mrs.
Start," was given by Mrs. Ralph Jonson. d:monstratlon on the care of comml·· United Church of Christ have cancell- Fo~lowli1g a brief ~eetlng, the Koehler's sister-in-law and family,
Saegebarth. Pastor Damm led a Bi· On the flower committee for nlon ware. ed their January il)eetlng. The next evening was spent playmg cards. the Tom Col listers of Manteca
ble study, "Friendly Evangelism," January are Mrs. James Robinson .m~,~t.irut-wllLbe,--oo...F-eb.----4-W#h-Mfs--;----'-'-- SOCI-A'-L CA·L··ENDA-R··------------€~,ctri-tdre-n--aneHa-mtties~-'-

___---hasecLonsbari.ng._Cbrist with the yR---------a-ttd-M-rs-.---Ratph'-s-a-egebarth. --Mr--s-.-'HHd~mas-;---pr-estdenti"con· NorriS Langenberg h t L J Pi I f S I' C
churched. Honored for January birthdays ducted the business meeting. Mrs. as as ess. Thursday, Jan. 14: Highland .. nge s a a mas, alit. and the

were Pastor and Mrs. Damm and Myron Deck read the report of the 'Womans Home Extension Club, Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. Larry Miller of Gard-
Mrs. Herman Koepke. previous meeting and gave the FIREMEN'S HAM SUPPER George Langenberg Sr.; Hoskins nervllle, Nev.; her grandchildren"

treasurer's report. Committee The Hoskins Volunteer Firemen -Card Club, Harry Schwedes. Mr. and Mrs. Rob Carver and Rox-
reports were given and cor- held their annual ham supper Satur· anne Pingel of Fremont, Callf.,
respondence read. day evening. Guests were firemen's Wednesday, Jan. 20: Peace Golden LeAn" and Malle Pingle of Salinas,

Serving on the visiting committee wives, rural board members and Fellowship, Mrs. Mary Jochens. ~:::~..' :~~'~~~~r ~e;~nt~a':~~::r6f

for January will be Mrs. Lyle Marotz ~~~rt~~~res~p~~~~;~~~~~~d~~r~~e;~ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler Pierce. They also spent a week with
and Mrs. Leonard Marten. Mrs. , returned home Jan. 6 after spending her daughter and family, the Rev.
Howard Fuhrman will be in charge of and their wives and village three weeks in California and and Mrs. Larry Miller at Gardner.
sending church visitors notes. employe~s and their wives. Nevada. They flew to Salinas, Calif. ville, Nev. Mrs. Dean Koehler of

pr:~~;aene~i~2b~~o:~;~t.hthe Lord's :nD:~d16f:~~'I~e~~:~~.k ~:~~=1~ :~~~C:~r~:~e~::'tS~!~i1~~~S~~~~:~
Mrs. Alv1in Wagner was hostess. They spent the Christmas week with parHed them home.

W A YNE'S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the • airfare to ANY malar airport city In the continental United States· bus toun and
named store. Each week the. coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be'held Tuesday lodging to Wisconsin DeUs, Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will receive $500
afte!J1."!m.~l.:30p.'!'-..ctl.I!!o~.",e·s.TwCl_n_a_"'..s~l!Lbe.clrc:l"",,~CIC:"..."'e...k_fc>... 8 weeks... In Vacation Bucks to be spent In any of the participating stores.
These people will be eligible far the Grand Prize Drawing to be heltl Thursday, March lo.----Umit onewlnnlng-"ame per fGmlfy·· .... -----... -- .. -·-··_-··· .._·--;;-Nop..rch;;;-,;;c;·uary.

The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix /
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FREE REFILLS ON ALL POP
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Clean With This
Hoover

Convertible
. Upright'

$5999
ERective Jan. 13-20. 1988

HiIOVII.__'·u_ 4;8
AMP MOTOR

STEEL AGITATOR

Ie'''", "'"''''''''1
rwocll,ld,lylngll'"IMlllll
dIll lnlo lll~ p.lll ot lucllon

"o..p Ci••n. C.rpellngl"

121 Main St. HOURS: 8:30-9:00
Wayne, NE M-F, 8:30-5:30 Sat••

----------------~-------------.
: § WAY..:STRW VALUI 'I
I ~ ii,
1;; NAME .. I
I ~ ill
I ~ ADDRESS ~:
I ; '_ WAYHI'$TIUI VAll. 51
L ~------~----_~------------

11--':-----<-,;----

$10295

Lt215/1UR16

-Excellont Irortlon fer m_t
driving condiltlonl
o Recommended fer dl'"lvlI
""'••1p;o.ltlonlng:
c_patlbl. with The Edge"'
In front

$9895

U2U/esR16

• M&S rat.d
• AII.w......., tr_d d..lgn
dolhnllMltod ..monal tiro
chang_v.r.

RT. 2 HWY 15 N WAYNE, HE 37503535 or Toll Free 800-672-3313
FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

$289
plus Tax

Good Through Jan. 19. 1988

BACON
CHEESEBURGER,

REGULAR FRY,

MEDIUM COKE

LT2151S5R16

Get ape~f~f~~~J:'~!$!,ge,~ithlight
truck radiab;JrQm:BFGoodrich

\"1 e 'r e . 0 u t . to· WIn . you . 0 vcr:

• Smooth, _.'....... ro...1 rick!,
,.panlv. handling
• Langer mlleoge and
IIlgniflcont fuel nvlngl ov...
bl~ply.lr..



Mr. an.:t Mrs. Melvin PuhrlJ1;lnn
and Eveltna Johnson were Sltttay
supper guests 'In the Dwight Johnson,
ha,"",,'" honor of DwlghYs birthdaY.

I
f ,

~-•. ~.-'.. " .' . . 3('s,g,.ua,__-·-.-.__-;_~':':,i.;h2..i~';'1".,"·-w':':-:2as':':'.:.:.:.:an;:s...w...e.:.:r.e...a....:.:·~26Y':':':':'~....;"-:'-;':':""':':lllDl':':• .:.:.'e.:.:_...st...u..d..Y~a;n-d..w...lI-~·-b..e...;h~~-~-~e...b-·r-u..ary-·~...'-...·~t-lo-n..s..a...r-;-w-e1...c..o...m..e.....A..."m"'o"n""e-ta""ry-g""lf"t--the"':""W--"";:"k".-e"n-·"d~ho~·-±~o~r~lng th~-r-wecl-'ding---;~';~~ !\Upper .guests In fhe Carl

The 3 C's Home. Extension Club members with "Our SecreLAmb ··hosteoli•. : . was voted to the Gary Lunz family anniversary. , Koch home.honotlngCarl's birthday
·met.Jan._4wlthClara.Puh<mannas ··1100;" ·Tltarlk· yous were read fro '. . Phoebe Circle met with Mrs. Art who lost everything In the fire. . were Mr. and Mts. Leroy Koch and'
hostess. serving a, desert lunch. Althea Holmes. of Wakefield and Johnson as 'tjostess. Pres~nt were Friday evening· guests, in the Dick Shl~la Koc:h~ "
BU51~ess meeting ;Qpened by- group' Es~he,r Rupeck, of ConCord. RepOrts . eight.. me'mOOrs' 'and one ,guest. Mrs. Winton _.and Marl_l)'n__~~L~~~ had the Hanson home in. honor of the host's
reading th~.C1'eed. New.offlcers It.ad were..read•.Dlscusslon·was··held·on ;;Ernest'Swanson led the Bible study program, "New Year's-prans." Win. birthday' were' the Kurt Rewlnkles
charge•., Gall Martln~ale read some malClng favors, for nursing, homes. and will be th'e, February hostess. ton gave devotions from LUke andt1st and sons, the Mike Rewlnkles; Ted
~rtlcles from the 'County council ~ Bingo was the atternoon'$ entertaln-·. Dorcas qrcle met at. ,8 p.m. with Corinthians,. The group sang H Just a Rewinkle and the Bud Ha!'sons. ,
meellng. Program booklets were fill· ment. Feb. 3 hostess Is l.ucllleOlsan. Mrs. Winton Wallin. as hostess with Closer Walk With Thee." Winton Mr. and Mrs.' Ernest· Swanson
,e~ out with' I'esson~,. .leaders, ,eight present. Mr~; ,.$ob Morr,is led read "Not How Much, But How entertained brunch"Saturday morn-
h~tessesand newaffloers... . LUTHERAN CIRCLES . . the Bible stUdy. The next meeting Is Faithful." Marilyn read ,"A 24 Hour Ing !,Lhpnor at tlte hoSless'blrthday.-, -..-Sunday guests of Ed-Klrchner'ln

Mallon was I)1J~_de fa ha~!>_J!ll~p.e.L._.J:he,.concardla-Lutl1e<an-Wamen's'~-Feb,·4, Day;",hifgraup Sang "It'S 50Sweet Guests were the Paul... Bases of . honor-o(·hls'-blrthdaywere·"Mr."and
·--·wlthspauses on Feb. 8 at6::J) p.m. at Circles met Thursday .at.2 p.m. with ..BON TE.MI'O,BRIDGE to Trust In Jesus." They closed wlfh' Laurel, lhe Virgil Pearsans'-and the Mrs. Jim. Kirchner. Mr. and Mrs.

theCancardSenlar Ce"ter.V.nllelyn Bible study from Mark -The Tear· The Bon. Tempo Bridge Club. met the Lord's Prayer and table prayer. Jim Bose family. Sunday dinner' Todd Conlden, Mrs. Mike Wojcik and
-'Hansan arid Ina Rieth will have the Ing of the Heaven.s. .Jan. 6 with Mrs. Cliff Stalling as • The Iner Petersons and the Verdel guests were Rueben Goldberg of BrenrOf South Sioux Cfty, Mr. and
evening's entertainment.' Irene Anna Circle met with Mrs. . liastess. 'Hlgh scorers were Marge Erwlns served lunch. Wakefield, the Doug Krle.s family of Mrs. Leonard Hatllg, Mrs. Tom Hat·
Magnuson received the hastess gift. Clarence Pearson as .hasless with Rastede and sue Nelson. Marge villi Laurel, the Evert Johnsons, the tlg and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Ina Rieth will be the Feb. 1 hastess. nine members present. Mrs. Marlen be the Jan. 20 hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanson and Brent Jahnsans and sons and Teckla Albrecht and famlty, Mr. and Mrs.

WELFARE CLUB Johnson led the Bible study. Mrs. COUPLES LEAGUE Mrs. Earl Nelson visited Mrs. Fern Johnson. Rueben Goldberg was also Elray Hank, Mr. and Mrs: Gary
'The Women's Weltare Club met Wallace Anderson will be the Feb. 4 .' The Concordia Lutheran Couples Livengood at the Whiling Nursing honored tor his' Jan. 11 birthday. Hank and family and Mr.. and Mrs.

Jan. 6 at the Senior Center wlth'a no· hastess. League met Sunday evening with 10 Home In Whiting, Iowa on Jan. 3. They ail attended the birthday party Mike Rewlnkle, all of Wakefield, Mr.
hostlunch. The creed was read bylhe Elizabeth Circle met with Mrs.. couples present. The library was 'The Kevin Diedlkers, Kayla and. honoring Clara Swanson at the Hill· and Mrs. Vic Carlson aod Mr. and
group• .!reneHansan read "God's Norman Allderson as hostess with six discusSed, religious books tor yaurg Nickolas at Dakota City came Friday. crest Care Center In Laurel' In the Mrs. Dick Hanson at'Concard and
Minutes" and "Happy New Year." present. Mrs. Glen Magnuson led the children are needed and any dona' evening to the Jim Nelsons and spel).l atternoon for her 94th birthday. Deb Starzl and boys of Wayne.

No Coupon Required

$2.19
Value $4.79

Sunday, Jan. 17: lauf'el United
Methodist,Zp.m.

Monday, Jan. 18: Robert French
(906).

Tuesday, Jan. 19: Harry Wallace,
10:30 a.m.; bingo, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 20: Sing-a-Iong,
9:30 a.m.; stir and bake, 2: 30 p.m.

Ball-and-eJ<ereise;-Mtlndar~-

Marilyn Abts, 8::J) a.m.; coffee hour
every day 9:30-10:30 a.m. and
2:36-3:30 p.m.; Rosary, 12:45 a.m.,
Monday-Friday; prayer time, 1:30
p.m., Monday-Friday; R.O. Daily,
4·5 p.m.

SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 14: Men's Day.
Friday, Jan. 15: Pinochle and

Canasta; board meeting, l' p.m.
Monday, Jan. 18: Quilting and

crafts.
T'uesday, Jan. l?:,"P'edicare clinic,

10:30 a'.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 20: South Sioux

City Pool Sharks at.., Laurel.

----'VITAMIN E
400 I.U. 100 CapsUles

Oyster Sheil

CALCIUM
250 mg w/Vitamin D

100 Tables

$1.99
Compare to Os-Calo & Save

Pan or Thin 'N Crispy'"

Limited Delivery Area - Wayne

VITAMIN C
500 MG'· l00.'s

Reg. $2.39

$1.19., ..
·,------'--:~~---~;;~n~---'--":7"-i---~..,

I~ . .' 2 1
I~ . _I
1=·'NAME. "_ II

-------------------------------1-I PIZZA HUT I
I I
15 'I
I~ NAME 51
I" el
I a- ADDRESS ... ,

t ~~~~ !

SUPRI;!v\I_S~ECIAL

$999

~ilo--lt---I---LaFge-Suprell1epjzza--'-

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan. 14: Hair day.
a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 15: Bible study. 2
p.m.; Magic Me Kids, 3 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 16: Video.

PRIME RIB
SANDWICH

$5.75-

';'SllrURDAY NIGHT
""u'SPECIAf'

PRIME RIB AU
JUS

$6.9-5·

Wayne Vet's Club
. Inc.

220 Moin . Wayne. 375·9944

Open at 4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday
You don't bove to be a member to toke advantage of

our dInner sped~.-Shecl!_,?,l,f!.!!Q.to.I/~,._.
--~~_._-- "on our party raom.

r- - - - - - - - - - - -W;T~ ~-:s~u;-- - - - - - - - - - --T
I! ~I
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I; WATNE VET'S CLUB ; I"L ~
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l.aurel·.·News

WAYNEI55 COND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

'0

:' Area delegates
L:-tolJe-c-hos-en-,-

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY Ebmeier, Becky Stanley, Matt Fridav, Jan. 15: Semester tests,
The Laurel-Concord students, Felber and Heather Thol11as.. The early.dlsml.ssal,--3 p.m.; junior varsl-

kl'nder.garten thniugh12th grai:te; will quiz bowl team did 'a good job on ty girls, 3:30, junior varsitY boys,
be attending an assembly entitled Saturday against the tough competi- varsity girls, varsity boys with
"Tightwlre" on Tuesday, Jan. 19 at tion· of all three Sioux City Public Creighton, home.

_--=~-=~T:w~e~n~ty~.~n~ln~e~de~l~eg~a~t~es~a:.n~d~el~g;'ht~~p~e~r~sa~n~'~m~u~st~t~ir~s*t~ti~le~a~s~a~D~e~m~a~c~ratt_~l~:1=5~p~.~m~.. :T~h~e~S;.t:u~de~n~t~c~a~u~n~ci=1 ~is~ln~IH~i9~It~S~C~hoo~iS~~S ~ f.irst . r",u-"-~. _QP_~_---.Monday, Jan. 18: Teacher In-"'" alternates will be elected t~,repre- and as adele at ontraclillg -_Ihlee ponenfs. The Laurel-Concord service, no school for students;
e 8 convention with his/her county clerk assemblies per year and this year for students did not make it to the final junior high girls basketball, home

Demoj:ratic ~ational Convention in or election commi~ioner by March one of their assemblies they con- round. with Wayne, .4 p.m.; junior high boys
Allanta, July 18·22. 11. There is rio tiling tee at any level tracted with Wayne Haines creating CONGREGATIONAL MEETING basketQall at Winside, 3 p.m.;

of the convention/delegate selection chills and thrills With his fantastic The Laurel Presbyterian Church elementary parent ac::h(l!!iory commit-
The election of delegates will be pro~. o ~agility OR f:h~'is-en-------wHt-be-tTavtnqth'e1Faifi1Dal congrega- tee, 7:30 p.m.

--~~ca~n'2d~u'cc;te~d;'-"d';.u~r;;ln~g;"".t~h~e~N;e~b~r~a"'sk::':aC----"''-'" tourage of specially made foot- tional meeting. The potluck, T-uesday, Jan. 19: Assembly, 1:15
Democratic State Convention, June A person Interested in being a na· powered vehicles constitutes a large fellowship and meetIng will be heJd p.m., "Tlghtwlre" i junior varsity

;17-19, and will be apportioned to tional convention delegate must add!- collection of uhusual 4nicycles. He an Sunday, Jan. 17 for Laurel, direct- boys, varsity boys basketball. home
presidential candidates on the basis tionally file a statement of candidacy has ,been contracted out of Manage- Iy following Sunday worship service. with Hartington, 6:30 p.m.; third
of the May 10 primary election. State and presidential preference with the ment Dakota Assemblies in West Members are urged to come and join quarter begins.
convention delegates will be elected Nebraska Democratic Party, 715 S. Fargo, N.D. in, for the meetings .jnd possibly Wednesday, Jan. 20: County
by county conventions during the 14th, Liricoln, N'E 68508. Official filing some old-fashioned singing. GQvernment Day at Hartington;
tlrst week in June. tarms are available at the party QUIZ BOWL TOURNAMENT COMMUNITY CALENDAR Music Boosters, 3:45 p.m.

headquarters. Some financial S·unday, Jan. 17: Laurel Veterans
Those persons interested in filing assistance will also be .available to Laurel-'Concord students par- Club pancake feed, Laurel city

as a delegate to county, state or na- delegates who meet income ticipated in the Quiz Bowl tourna- auditorium, 11 a:m. to 1 p.m.
fialal Democratic conventions may guidelines. ment last weekend in Sioux City to SCHOOL CALENDAR
begin doing so on Jan. 1, according to/ ~ compete with 31 other area teams,. Thursday, Jan. 14: Semester tests,
DiAnna ·Schimek, chair of the Aft" Students selected for the team were early dismissal, 3 p.m.; iunior high
mative Action Committee _of he Marc Bathke, Brad Prescott, Rachel boys basketball, home with Wayne, 4
Nebraska Democratic Party. ach Boeckenhauer, Tricia Shutte, Chris p.m.

,",ch coupon .:ond deposit In the • olrfare to ANY malor airport city In the continental United States. bus tours and
named store. Each week the eaupons will be gathe .ci and a draWing will be held Tuesday lodging to Wisconsin Dell., Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies, Second prize will receive $500

~ iH• ..!a~ft~e~rn~oo~'~ at 1:30 p.m.·'at Hard"e'•• Twonam~s_ .. be d~W_I'!..e~.~_w.e.ekfqr.8 ..w.ee.k$._~ __.-_, 1n..lla<:atlon.Jlucks.to.Joe.spent.in.-any....oLth~partlclpoting·stores'~-----·-···'--'-"-' -"'-'~.--~.,~.......~~
these "'ople will be elli,lble'-iO~ th--eG";and Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10. • Limit one winning name per family • No purchase necessary
Thewln,nerwlll .....ceive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to Las Vegas or Phoenix---....---



1982: Norman A. Mlnola,
Waketleld, Chevrolet Pickup.

1981: Brennan Bros., Ponca,
. Chevrolet Chassis Pickup.

Raymond D. Perrigo, widower, to
Robert H. Per--rigo, a married man,
S1I2 NElf.s, EV2 NW:Q, 3Q-31N-5, con
taining 160 acres, more or less,
revenue stamps $60.00.

Marvin L. Borg, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
William E. Borg, to Marvin L. B.org,
Elvera Borg and Virginia Bergerson,
WlJ2 SEll", 31-28N-5, revenue stamps
exempt.

.(ljlthie. Per.so"aJRep[esentajlY~pf
the estate of- John H. Graderf,
deceased, to Harvey _Stark-1/8- in
terest; Deimls Stark-liS interest,
Judy Gathie-1/B Interest. .BettY J.
Svltak·l/Blnteres!' Cathy A.
Hulsebus'-1/8---interest; Jerri Ann
Gradert Btaker·1/16 Int4t, and
Delbert Keith Gradert·1/16 Infer!,st,
East 30, feet of lots 22, 23, aAd 24,

. block 6, 'Original -Plat of Emerson,
revenue stafl~'ps~xempt,

R'aymond D. If'errigo, a w.ldower,
to Richard J. Perrigo, single, all of
~E'lA SE1/.c, NE1/.s SW'4, Wlf2 SEljA,
and SE1A, JO-31N-5, except that part
of said SE 114 SE lA, containing 172.1'6
acres; more of less, revenue stamps
$64.50.

Dorothy and Dean Beldin to Robert
Beldin, Sharon Olsen and Janet HaiL
lots 9, 10, and WV2 of lot 11, block 36,
City of Ponca, revenue stamps ex
empt.

David P. Gradert and Judy K.

Harold and Dorothy E. Stanley to
Gerald D. and Angelina M. Stanley,
all our undivlded- interest In and to
SWlJ", 21-29N-4, except a tract of land
located in said quarter section con-

Katherine L. PeaiS, single, to
Gerald and Angelina M. Stanley,' all
of my undivided interest in to to
SW l,4, and to SWlf.s, 21-29N-4, except a
tract of land located in said quarter
section containing 5.90 aeres,
revenue stamps $12.00.

. Leroy C. alid-1"resa B. -Stanley to
Gerard D. and Angelina M. Stanley,
all of our undivided interest in and to
SWl/", 21-29N-4, except a tract of land
located in said quarter section con
tainlng' 5.90 acres, revenl:Je stamps
$12.00.

I,oeated In' ~_id qU_~~~~' s~ction .. can- tainlrig 5.9g._ ~cr~_~I_ revenue _stamps
talning 5.90 acnfs/---reveniiifS~tampS-$l2-:-oo.-_·- -_.~. -----".--
$12.00. .Dale N. and Rita J. Stanley to

Bonnie R'. Fegley Biegler and Con- Gerald D. an,d Angelina M. Stanley,
stance W. Biegler to C?erald D. all our undivided interest in and to
Stanley and Angelina M. Stanley, all SWIA, 21:29N.4, except a, frac! of land

t of our undivided -'Interest" ir,--'and to lo~a.ted In said quart.er section coo-
SW1.4, 21-29N-4, except a tracttof land taming 5.90 acres, revenue stamps
located in said quprter section con- $12.00.
taining 5.90 acres, revenue stamps Gerald D. and Angelina M. 'Stanley
$12.00. to Gerald Stanley & 'Sons, a Nebraska

partnership, SWl,4. 21-29N-4, except a
tract located in said quarter Section,
containing 5.90 acres, revenue
stamps exempt. I;

Fal-m Credit System Capital Cor
portation to Milo W. and Phyllis J.
Birkley, S1I2 SWl,4, Section 22, and
SE1f4 NW1/.s, Section '1J, all in 29N-6, in
Dakota County, and EV2 SElf.s,
21-29N·6, Dixon County, except that
part conveyed to the State of
Nebraska for Highway purposes, and
the E 112 SE, 28-29~-6, revenue stamps
exempt.

Faye M. Brown Ripper and
William E. Ripper to Gerald D. and
Angelina M. Stanley, all of our un
divided interest in and to SW%,
21-29N-4, except a tract of land

said State Highway; and that part of
the'SW'/., SW_f Sec. 9,and that parI
of NW1A NWl/.s of Sec. 16 lying North
of Aowa ,Creek, all In 30N·6, contain
Ing approximately 170 acres and ex
cepting a tract of real estate 10Gated
-In 'the SWl,4 of Sec. 9 and the NWl,4of
Sec, 16, 30N-6, and also an access
easement of ingress imd egress,
re~enue stamps $109.50.

The Bank of Dixon County of Pon
ca, NE.. , and the American State
Bank ot Newcastle, NE... .to LarryW.
and Marchelle Nelson, WV2 SEl,4, E1I2
SWl,4 and tha't 'part of the SWl,4 SWlA
which lies East of a line commencing
at the Northeast corner of said SWlA
SW1J4 of Sec. 9 and also the NE1f4
NW1J4 and that part of the NW1J4
NW1J4 of Sec. 16 lying East of a line
commencing at the Northeast corner
of the SWlIA SWl/4 of Sec. 9 and all be
ing in 30N-6, and except those parts
sold to Thomas E. Ferry and subiect
to an easement for ingress and
egress, revenue stamps $94.50.

Real eslate:
The bank of Dixon County of PIJn

ca, NE., and The American State-
Bank of Newcastle, -NE., to Thomas
E. and Bonnie L. Ferry, Tract No., 1
A tract of land located in the S1(2,
9·30N·6; Tract 2, A tract of land
described as the North 45 feet of the
East 744.77 feet of the NWIA,
16-JON-6, revenue stamps $19.50.

The Bank of Dixon County of Pon
ca, NE., and The American State
Bank of Newcastle, NE.. to Howard
A. and Frances J. Armstrong, SWIA
NWl/" SWl/.. of Sec. 9 and that pa rt of
SE IA SE 1,4 of Sec. 8, lying South of the
State Highway No. 12, and .that part
of NE11.ol NElf.s of Sec. 17 lying North
of Aowa Creek, also a strip of land 1
rod wide extending South along the
West side of Section line of Sec. 8 to

Waketreld,' Ford; LaVerle
Obermeyer; Wakelleld;.cChr-

1969: Ruth E. Nobbe, Allen, d.
1967:' Duane Stolle, ,Wa

For"d Pickup.

Court fines:
Donald D_. Pierce, Sioux Rapids,

IA.. $46. speeding; Ella A. Cooper,
Wakefield, $46, school permit vioia
tion.

1979: Mark Oldenkamp, Allen, in·
ternational Scout; Gerald Tapp,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Benne's PkQ.
Liquor, Wakefield, Ch~vrolet'Pickup.

1978: David L. Hogan. Ponca,
Oldsmobile; Dennis E. Fredrickson,
Waketleld, Ford.

1976: Leo Robert Clough,
Wakefield, Ford; Roger Peterson,
Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup.

1975: Frank L. Lanser, Allen, Ford.
1974: Nadean Chapman,

l
r ". . . .
j Vehh;l~ registrations:
\-..-.-".--~"-.U88:-Douglas .~•. Keller" .Ponca,

I Ford Taurus; John Roeder, Conccrd,
~ Plymouth; Robert Blohm, Allen,
~ Ford Pickup; Naomi R. Petersen,
I. Concord, Ford; Keith A. Lunz,
! Newcastle, Ford.
i 19B7: Wilbur Hlnz. Waterbury,.,1 Chrysler. •

~ 1986: .David L. Gieger, Allen, Ford

! PI~9~~;' Robert J. Stark. Ponca, Mer·
~-- ctiry; --Patrlcta- Heald~ Ponca, Ford
'I Pickup.
j
I
j
1
~\

[Allen News Mrs. Ken Linalelter 635.24</3 [ IWakefield· News Mrs, W,,",er H"le 281.27281

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 14: Junior high

girls basketball, Emerson, home, 2
p.m.; School board meeting, 7:30
p. m. (N ate change of date and ti me) .

Friday, Jan. 15: Boys and girls
basketbalL Winside, there; end of, se
cQnc,i_JllD_~ ,wee.k.s.

Saturday, Jan. ,16: Junior high boys
basketball, Homer, there, 8:30 a.m.

Monday, Jan, 18: Girls basketball,
Ponca, home; Junior high boys
basketball, Emerson. there.

:-TJjesday, Jan. 19: Boys basketball,
Emerson, there.

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Ten members of the Wakefield

Happy Homemakers Extension Club
met Jan. 5 with Vicky Kahl. Roll Call
was "What do you do New Years
Eve?" The meeting opened with the
reading of the Collect in unison.

It was voted on and approved to
sell daffodi Is for the American
Cancer Society again this year. Each
member is to make a Valentine for
their secret sister.

Helen -oom~cnf-gave the lesson
"Exercise, How Much and What
Kind".

Next meeting will be Feb. 2 at 1 :30
p.m. with'Lols Berns.

FIItSTNATIONAL BANK
lIOUlfA.JJ\t_·_.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA fB787 .

OfC()Uf\C',bankshave alway., been lhe
primal) suppJicrufbusines., credit and
flllanClal scrvicesforthebuslnesses in their
homctowm: But we know that more needs \0
be done if we're going to hold uurown In

(ooay \ competitive market

We Ihmk JI's an-exciting lime to be in the
banking business in Nebraska

As b,.m"crs, we know that our fate is tied 10
Ih<J( of.the lucal economy. And we're willing to
do our part to keep our hometown
communitie, Ihe gre'Jl places theyare.ll's
something we know can be accomplished, if we
JlJ work togclhcr

11 112 weeks of basic training at the Anyone wishing to buy daffodils
Nebraska Law Enforcement Train- please contact President, Dorothy
inQ-----CeAter..-J~-l__s_Ja_nEk____cor~,--HaI-e-;-28~8:------"-----·------..

ding to center director Thomas
Miller, 27 students successfully com·
pleted the course and received cer·
tificates at graduation ceremonies on
Dec. 16.

The Law enforcement trainees
were required fa take 66 hours of
comprehensive Instruction con
sisting of basic law, human di men
sian, patrol investigation and skills
which included firea rms, driving and
practical exercise.

WINNERS NAMED
American Legion Post 81 a'nnounc

ed the winners of a New Year's Eve
fund raiser. Harlan Thompson was
the winner of a quarter of beef;
Shirley Preston won a stereo system;
Cory Coble, battery charger; Alien
Gatzmeter of Bancroft, jumper
cables; Mel Wiese, Cordless
drill/screwdriver, and Merel
Schwarten, flag pole.

Proceeds from the fund raiser will
be used to support Legion projects
like the Midget and Junior baseball
teams.

SELLING DAFFODILS
The Wakefield Happy

Homemakers extension club is seil
ing daffodils for the AmerJcan
Cancer Society. They sell 10 for'·"$5'.
AII·,orders. are to be in by March It'c,:nd
they will be delivered March 18.

Earlier this year. the Nebraska Bankers
ASSOCIation pledged its support 10 the
Nebraska Department of Economic
Dcvelopm<:nt, To date, ~omc 260 banb across
Nebraska have indicated their wilhngness to
work with DED'55m3]1 Bu,incs,,> Department
to help Nebraska companies meet thclfcredil
needs

Through thi~Joimeffort. known a~ the
Lender Commillnent Program. bankers are
bonIng up on all the variousgovemment loan
programs that are designed 10 wke ,orne of the
n,k out ofbu~inessloans. And In lhe month,
<lheiiJ, these banll.erS will be workIng with ,
DED (0 formulate financiiil iirrangemenh wilh
bu~inesse, seeking 10 stan upor expand in their
localcommunilics

COMPLETESTRA~ING

Wakefle~d City Police ',Officer
Marlen Chinn recently completed

BLUE LITES
A record number of lites were sold

for the 16th annual Blue Light
Memory Tree. The fund raising pro
ject was started by the hospital aux
iliary in 197~. The' first year 92 lites
were purchased and this year 545
were pUf:chased in memory--o-f--or-t-o
honor a loved one.

Co-!=hairman of the proiect were
Bonfire Bressler and Corene Bard.

The State National Ba.~JL .•••.~:~
~~:.}~~!\~:.~e~~~tn.:llI .•.•.••.••...'~ ..'

11I~/:I,;,.Il:W :\1"ll1lwl' F()IC

f 1\(1 hanl..., JIJ a bilo[agricullural research
Jild Jc\c]upment. experimenting with
allemiill\ e (rnp, and try'm'gthcirh<lnd at
!11'arketm~ I\hat Ihey had grown

fhe,e arc ju~t a couple ofexamples of
banker'>rollinguptheirsleeves'Jndpitchingin
to get the loc.J1 economy moving forward into
lhe'90"

Saturday, Jan. 16: Junior high
basketball games for boys and girls
at Newcastle, bus leaves at 8 a.m.

Monday, Jan. 18: Assembly 12:30
p.m. for grades K-12.

Tuesday, Jan. 19: Junior high boys
and girls basketball games one each
at Walthill, 4:15 p.m., there; girls
iunir varsity and varsity basketball
at Wynot, 6:30 p.m., there.

Thursday, Jan. 21: Report cards
issued.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Blohm and fami
ly and Ella Isom were among guests
in the Harlin Anderson home on_Sl!n
-day- afternoon-1i:i"i a grad-uatiOn and
going away party for their daughter
Dana Anderson who will be leaving
for a year's study near Sidney,
Australia on Thursday, Dana is a
mid-year graduate of Laurel High..~
School.

SCHOOL CALENDAR CALENDARS STILL AVAILABLE
Thursday, Jan. 14: Semester Tests Most of the Trojan Band Communi-

PerIods 1,3-7 _(orde_~ _of _ perlo_9~_1Y......J:U ..rtbd.a¥-_catend.ar.s.-1la"e been
l;3,S;rrDasses-c:lismiss-at2:3QP.m., delivered to those who ordered them
Staff at4:00p.m. last fall. Persons who have not

received their'calendars are asked to
call Mrs. Duane TrLilllnger, Band
director, at the school or contact the
band member who sold them the

_ calendar.
If anyone needs an extra 1988

calendar there Is a limited number of
the, birthday calendars still
available. The calendar features a
color photo of the Trojan Band, phone
directory of advertisers, display
advertising, blrthdays..-and anniver"
saries of a large number of Wakefield
residents, and also da1es of board,
group meetings and school activities.
Cost of the calendar Is $4. To pur
chase one, contact the school.

'~$kkgjaJ
Hoskin•• N'E~'65:422B_'

WAYNE COUNTY BA·NKS
We want you to know us
. even better.

ECO"'OMIC DEVELOPMENT:
HERE'SWHATWE'REDOING
10 GET THINGS ROLLING.

A message from the Nebraska Bankers in Wayne County

Friday, .Jan. 15: Semester Tests
Periods 2-4-6 (Order of periods
2,4,8,6) Classes dismiss at 2:30 p.m.,

• Staff at 3:00 p.m.; End of semester;
boys basketball at Allen with Ban
croft Rosalie at 6:30 p.m.; girls
basketball practice, 2:30 p,m.
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MENS

SPORT SHIRTS

25% Off

WOOL SPORT COATS

"6477

WINTER COATS

25-50% Off

____..J_. I.

2 !

CHILDREN'S
Entire Selection
25 to 50% OFF

WOMEN'S

FABRIC
ALL CHALLIS "400Yd.

WOOLS "450 & "800

CORDUJlOY .......•.............. "2°OYd.

COTTON PRINTS (Oul\;er Prints) loSOOyd•

WINTER COORDINATES

20'·50% Oft.

,-------- DOMESTICS

ANUARY CLEARANCE· JANUARY CLEARANCE· JANU
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SWEArERS

25-50% Off

BIRTHDAY PARTY December meeting will be held atthe
The monthly birthday party was home of Doris Jeffrey with a lesson

held at the ·Allen'"&.,efJior Citizens Cooking for one or two _.given by
Celiter on Frtdaywtfh-ao6u'l""3~----nlafineRafirfanifTran Schubert. --
tendance. Birthday observers were CEMETERY ASSOCiATION
Nola Potter, Anna Carr, Frances Ladtes Eastview Cemetery
Anderson, Genevieve Larson and Association met at the home of
Virginia ~ovak. Favors were little Bessie Bagley on Jan. 6 with seven
bears which were brought from members and one visitor, Mona Jean
Alaska by Vir~inia Novak. Hosts Bagley, present. The yearly dues
were those With December blr- were paid. Officers for the year are
thdays, Darrell Nov,ak, Emma President SylVia Whitford, Vice
Shortt, Esther Koester and Joanne President Esther Koester, and
Rahn who. furnished ice cream for Secretary/Treasurer Opal Allen. The
all. Followingtheparty,JackConrad afternoon was spent playing bingo.
spoke on the r:qulrements of The February 5 meeting will be held
homestead exemptIon. in the home of Esther Koester.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 14: ,Bid and Bye

Club, 2 p.m., Joyce Schroeder;
Senior ,Citizens Card Party, 7:30
p.m., cellter; Drivers license exams,
courthouse, Ponca.

Friday, Jan, 15: Senior Citizens
potluck dinner, noon, center.

Sunday, Jan. 17: Birthday Party
Open House for Joe Bennett's looth

ELF EXTENSION CLUB birthday, 2 to 4 p.m., Senior Citizens
ELF Extension Club met at the Center.

home of Carol Jackson on Friday for Monday, Jan. 18: Community
a-"-'lZ'~"30-luncheon-:-lelll'f'femben -·----ueveiopmenf-c-llib -di nner -mee----rlrig-:
answered roll call by giving their Village Inn, 6:30 p.m.; League of
middle name. Dorothy Brownell was Human Dignity, Senior Center, 9:30
a guest. A report was given of the a.m.
Christmas special auction in which Thursday, Jan. 21: VFW Post and
some of ,the proceedS were used to Auxiliary meetings, Martinsburg,
spread special Christmas cheer. The 7;30 p.m.

FIREMEN CALLED
Allen _Waterbury Volunteer

firemen were called twice on Sunday
at 9 a.m. to the Tom Olson home in
Allen; to a chimney fire with no

-Adamage reported. The second call in
the afternoon to the Jim McGrath
farm home where there was a pIck
up fire with extensive damage,

BED SPREADS. All Size•....••.•..• , • ,.'2277

THERMAL BLANKETS •.•.•..••••...• "899Eo.

~---- "11·1 ·.. CONTINENTALPILLO~SiReg'c1·12.00-,-;·;-c·'6°O·
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lIeve and DolDla _amaeber

Kirsch
Duette Shades

JOOA. OFFI

For fashion, micro·pleated
shades in delicious colors

- all white streetside for
uniformity. Fofli-niction;
horliiytombde's'lgnof't'i.vo
fobric layers - excellent
as window "insulation."

SCHUMACHER ..
FtJNERALHOME

Wayne· Carroll - Winside
375-3100

~
'---"----"KIRSCH~
SUN-AIRE MINI.,.BLINDS

·40%::0)=-'1
Bright hues or soft pastJ'ls. Be bold or subtle With
your mini-blinds. Set a color scheme or perk up an
existing one. Tempered aluminum slats can take
abuse and bounce right back.

.._ . ..:ilo
_ Wa,... Her"'''' tbonday, ...lIUY 14, 198$

Kirsch
Duette Shades

Those interested in volunteering to
assist with any facet of the program,
from tilling soil, assisting with food ""
preservation to do~atiflQ ~he use of
ground for gardens, can contact
Peggy Hunke at Goldenrod Hills.

Goldenrod Hills wlll be accepting
donations of seeds, tools and other
gardening supplies_

rr----
=-------- KIRSCH----'

PLEATEa SHADES
30% OFF

Crisply pleated shades in a choi.ce of sheer to peek
proof fabrics, in a range of delightful colors or .
lovely prints. And they also offer the energy effi
ciency of a S" wall of brick. See them soon I

SALE ENDS
JANUARY 22

The lovely yarns and
energy efficiency of.:
woven woods, but ~ith a
slim,· trim headrail for a
lighter look. Affordable at
any time, but at extra
special savings now.

Kirsch Romanette
WovenW_ds

JO% OFFI

WeMa;nf~;nAComp'ete Sto~ OfKin" rhpery H~rdwar.

The program will encompass a
twelve county area. Tools and sup·
plies will be located at six sites, ten
tatively including Norfolk, South
Sioux City, Hartington, Walthill,
Wayne and Wisner. Educational
materials will also be available for
those unable to attend workShops on
gardening and nutritional topics.

Workshops will be offered at each
of the six sites to instruct par
ticipants on proper gardening techni·

WE MEASURE AND INST'ALL ALL WINDOW
TREATMENTS AT NO ADDITIONAL COST TO

OUR CUSTOMERS

SALE~-----'

IU...·I.•• N'$ CARPET &DRAPERY
.,' ", ' vJ' --'_I -'--

Kirsch Romanette
Woven Woods

i

l.LL-- KIRSCH
VERTICAL BLINDS

30% OFF
The !dtest trend in window fashions I The freshest
corors and designs. All in lovely fabrics, but done
in a variety of weaves from sheer to nubby fextures.
A host of exclusive features J

PeQgy Hunke will be coordinating
efforts to improve the level of nutri
tional, needs met by diet in low
income households.

Hu~l-feeiplen!-<>f-the

Community· Service Award from
Inh!r-Church Ministries for her
direction of the Helping Hands Food
Pantry in Stanton County.

Hunke has .been a volunteer for
Goldenrod Hills for the previous two
years assisting with Toys for Tots,
commodity distribution and the food
pant-ry,. Hunke has been 'a '.4='H h~ader

for several years.

Hunke is married with four
children and lives south of Pilger
where she and her husband, Dale,
farm.

Virgil Loewe is technical advisor
forThe gardening and nutrition pro
-gram. Loewe is active in the Nor
theast Nebraska Grower's Associa
tion. Loewe raises vegetables com·
mercially ,and operates Loewe's

. Learn Red CpossCI'R. +~ 'l~-
fqr..nufriticuial.~n.e~edsJl-ogra.m--~-- __~.._~-_.._-;;;;_._~-~~:ii:-~._~'~-~.'~~'~.~._~

Goldenrod Hill,S Community AIn Hillside garden., He is ,raisl,ng a ~est CJjes and pradic"es, preserving foOdS,

,~o'~~~~~~n~~o~n~ru~c~:wt~~QS;:,:~I~~ ~~~n:~.,~a;:~Ce~~I~~~eb~e~~:J~~;; :~:~~\ng re~~~~~,~~en:ts~~~~~o~~t~~ -In U'-me-s lof 'grief~- tlfe
as~isLI.Qw-lnc.ome citlzens,of·nor- county as an ASCS Fleld·Reporfer.· ··l·kShOPS.Will deal WI.th fundamen· Schumache.r ~eral Ho.me
theast .Nebraska; 'Money from a t food preparation skills, Sl!'ecial u.p
grant has receotly been' awarded to The gardening and nutrition pro, ' ets, easy-ta-prepare' meals" ioex- offers the most- assistance~
GHCAC to implement a gardening gram will 'offer educa:tion on basic pensive holiday meals and prepara- Their training .and': e,x"
and nutrition program.. ·nu.tritlonal requirements. Gardening tlon of economicat cuts of meat.

skills will be taught to Increase the perlence enables them to.c()-
use ot vegetables .In diets. The pro· . ,The gardening andnutrltlonal'pro' . ordinate plims .arid handle
gram will contain'- an 'edu-catitrull gram is projec:ted ",to assist 400 f
component which will tea.ch food families In improving gardening the multitude of problems,e -

preparation and, tood preserva'tt~io:n~~S~kl~II~S~.T~h~e~p~r~og~r~a~miiwtiil~1a~l:so~ed:u~ciatEe~-I-~fi~c~i(n!lJjtl~Y~'iiT~h~e~ir~~s:~~:::;:-
techniques of canning and freez.l!! . and dignified service helps

The gardening and nutrition pro- and hlgh·risk persons in nutritional smooth the way. The
gram will, also make available tools knowledge and skills in the twelve Schumacher's Funeral'
and materials, such as seeds, plants ~ounty area.
.and fertilizer necessary tor garden· The program Is federally funded Home atmosphere is ... just
ing. The program staff will assist for one year. Educational and nutrl· like your own home. Make
those who need additional help with tiona I benefits of the project are . h h·... Th
location of a garden site and soil estimated to last beyond the year. the fig t c OI.Ce. e
preparation. GRHCAC hopes to continue"the pro· Schumacher Funeral Home.

iect in the future with private funds
and vol unteer assistance.

Goldenrod ,Hills names coordinator
.:;34-15$$

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Strlve-ns, Dixon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dowling,
Martinsburg, spent Jan. 2 overnight
and Jan. 3 with PFC Penny Dowling
of Wallace, In Omaha, before she left
on Sunday for Georgia, enroute to
Germany where she will be station
ed.

Dinner aha supper guests in the
Bob Dempster home, Dixon, Sunday
in honor of Wayne Dempster's birth
day were the honoree, of Laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Doerr and family,
of Harlan, Iowa, Mr; and Mrs. Albert
Doer-r" - Bloomfleld,-Mr .----and "Mrs.
Richard Abts, Lester Bowers, and
Phylli,s Hertel, Dixon; and Penny
Dempster, Fremont.

Kathleen Garvin returned to
~~Ie.m, N.H., Jan. 2, after spending a
10 day Christmas vacation in the Leo
Garvin home, Dixon, and with other

------+etatlves. 1ne 10m "G""arvlns,Lmcoln,
and the Robert Freeman family,
Omaha, also returned home that day
after visiting here several days.

Guests in Euni's Place in Dixon,
Sunday, evening for Dawn Diediker's
12th birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Cornett and family, Laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Craig Blohm and family,
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Diediker
and family, Dakota City, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Maaske and girls, Sioux Ci
ty, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny DiecHker
and Denise, Allen.

Carolyn George, Dixon, returned
Thurs'day from a nine day visit with
Alice George in Ric~m<!n,d, VA.
Together-- they visited many
hi storical places in Richmood and
spent a day sightseeing in Colonial
Williamsburg, VA. They were guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Sawyer, Davidsonville, MD.

There was no Over 50 Club last
week. The next meeting will be Fri
day, Jan. 22 at 1 :30 p.m. at St. Anne's
Parish Hall, Dixon.

Debbie White, SIOUX Clty, spent
- J an:-J-in'the-Duan-e-Wl1lfen-ome;n-jx
on. Mr. and Mrs. White visited in the
Jay Fisher home, Norfolk, Thursday
eveni ng.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny, K~r.(t~lkp'i,x
on, were, Sundq'y ~,~,d ..-,~.~,,~~ni~ht
guests in the Nina Anderson flame,
Holdredge, in obs'tkvence of the
hostess' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley,
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Stingley
and sons, Laurel, Randy Stingley and
Ashley and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schulz
and family, Norf~lk, were guests at a
housewarming' at the Pete Stingley
home in Norfolk, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg, Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg, Concord,
Mrs. Anna tross, Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Witt, Christy and
Cory, Wakefield, had dinner at a
Wayne restaur~ntSunday in honor of
Mrs. Paul Borg's birthday. The after
noon was spent in the Borg home.

Sue Scott and Marco Garlick, both
: of Wayne, are two of three Wayne
: State 'College 'of Nebraska theatre
: students"striving for the Irene Ryan
· Scholarship Award, Jan. 20·24, in
~'Warrensburg,Mo.
: Scott, a graduate student maioring
· in theatr.e, is the daughter of Robert
~and Lorna-Shepherd': Formerly from
Washington, Iowa, she now makes
her home in Wayne with her husband
Mike, and their daughter Abigail.

G~rlick, a junior majoring in
theatre and English literature, is the
son of Antony and Fiorella Garlick .

.: tlis minor is philosophy.
~ The other Wayne State student
: competing is A. Craig Florian, a
"junior from Glenwood, Iowa.

_,~_1hiS_Je9.lDnaLcompet-i-t--ion--wi-I-I- ,be
'~held at Central Missouri State
··University, according to Andre
:Sedriks, associate professor of
:theatre, Wayne State College.
: Sedriks said the three were
'nominated by iudges who have view
':ed their past performances.
: The students will compete for a
'cash award of $1,000 in the Region V
:South area which includes Iowa,
:Kansas and Missouri. There are 12
;regions and the award may' be used
"at any school the winner chooses, ac
,~cording to Sedriks.

,,: "If one of our. kids wins, he: or she
;would then, go to the national com~

'petiti"on where first prize is $2,'500,"
.' sa id Sedriks.

Irene Ryan, for whom the award is
<named, was pq)bably best known for,'
"her portrayal of-Granny on the televi
"sian series, "The Beve'relY
;:Hillbi.llies."

. B.EST EVER CLUB
Members of the Best Ever 'Club

meeting in the' Earl Eck'er-t home.
,,_ Jan. 6 were Mary Noe,' Mrs. No~man

Lubberstedt, Mrs. . Ernesi-' Knoell,
~,rs: Regg Lubberstedt, Mrs. '
jharles Peters, Mrs.' Don Peters and

Mrs.' Dave Abts. Roll call was
answered by naming their favorite
memory'of the'past Christmas. Mrs.
B.~gg Lubi:>erstedt recelved the <DOl"
prize.

The next meeting will be Feb. 3 in
the home' of Mrs. Gordon Hansen
with a home-made Valentine ex
c;.h-ange.

•for scholarship ,



SPECIALTY RATES
c..'of'Qwlb

$)'00;"'" 50 wonts
------$4.50fw-5CMGO.wonk .

$7.00 tor 11)0;15,0__

-$8.50 for lso.lOq words
GU.-ae'ArM:lAttlcSales

Ixl tor $4.00 - ld for SLOO
-------h:J··,or-$I-1.00-3d b· 'la.OO

laS,.. $10.00

cREGULAR RATES
5tAndoWd~- lS_pa'word

(MlnlmulJl of $2.50)
ThlJd<O!l~~venrn_""'''ce

Of••" AM ~ $3.41 per colmnn Inch

88

~DVANCEDSALES-TRAINING
,,1 ' '.,

American-Rep"_blic-lnsurance-Eompany-;s'off.,,.-irrg-qlJaHflecHn-
dh,lduals, ihe opportunity for advanced sales training by one of

--itS-1Inest Salesmen- a-nd safes--manogers.--
JL\l-ounaveosoles background and wish to double, triple or even
'qua~l!~tl~uLpr.esent--~nceme,---co-ntact---os-fo-rapersonalevarua=

tion and interview. Call:
1.800-255-'255, Ext. 4277 or contact:

402-467-1790 at 402-467-3425 '
between 9:00 a;m. & 12:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday

Must have A&H and LifeJicense.--

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
partially furnished. Available Feb.
lst_Callafler6p.m .. 375-1740_ Jllif

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Energy
efficient 2 bedroom, all Insulated.
New carpets and wall coverings.
New washer and dryer. Furnishings
Include stove, refrlg., air condo S175
mo., $150 deposit. Located In Win
side. 286-4264 anytlme_ J1413

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom basement
apartment. Utilities"i¥1d other ser
vices included In rent. Couples
preferred. 375-1538. J C
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. 2 bed room, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher. Ale,
wa'sher & dryer hook-ups. Located In
Winside. $150.00 a month plus
utilities. (307) 632-0719 even
ings. Nov16tf

WANTED: Farm land to rent south
of Wayne. 375-4308, James
Youngmeyer. Jan7T3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
375-1600 days, or 375,4189
evenln~ _Jl-1t6

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments available now. Stoltenberg
Partners. 375-1262. Jan7T6

You~ principal is protected

100% byanl()ney.bacL
gUClrontee by a reputable
national insurance company

with over 30 years of

expertise .. , a company that

has earned the A.M. Best

Company roling of "A+"
(Superior) for soundness and

financial stability.

The advantages are obvious:
retirement income .. _

favorable interest rates .•.

tax-deferred growth ... the
security ala maney-bock
guarantee. And there are no

~ fee:s or sales charges ipso

100% of your money works

for you. Talk to us toda-y
about gelling the Annuity
Advantage.

Unqerwrltten by:
UNITED PACIFIC LIFE
I NSURANa COMPANY

'Federal Woy, WA,

-eH.etlw dot_ 11-20-81. subj.d 10 'Chanv-.
Guaronlelid for 0fI- ~r.lnltlally._onnually
thereaft.r. Int.l1t1lt II gUQ"Onteed never to drop
bt.Jow 5.5%. " , "
-~Moy lie lub{ect to COmpony S......nd.,:
Chorve. ,01 -.11m "-d!lfal ~"penolty.
AccumulilNd_ln"""-I_\'blecr--to '''-1;1-' I~me--" --u-II

SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL

TAX-DEFERRED GROWTH

Your favorable interest rate

is guaranteed, in most

states, for one or two years.

And, because all interest

income earned accumulates

on a tax-deferred basis,

your money grows faster

and you pay no current

taxes.

• LUMP SUM - puts both
principal and interest into

your" hand in one payment

for you to invest or spend as

you wish."

OUR COPIER can make a copy· of
almost anything for just 15(. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
available. (Example: SO copies .
$6.25; lOOcopies-onlySl'.50) Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. TF
IF YOU'RE advertising in more than
one newspaper, let us do the work for
you. l-order, l-bill, '-check, minimal
bookwork. The Wayne Herald and
Marketer,.J75-2600. TF

MAJOR CREDIT CARDSI
Regardless of credit history. Also,
new credit card. Noone refused! For
information call 1-315-733-6062 Ext.
M1314. Jilj17T3

'i

GET THE
ANNUITY ADVANTAGE

AT 8.55%*

3 RETIREMENT INCOME
ALTERNATIVeS

• LIFETIME INCOME - for
as long os you live, your
annuity pays you a tax

advantaged monthly or
yearly income.

• GUARANTEED INCOME
for a preset period of time,
you get tax·advantaged
monthly or yearly income
until the total principal and
interest are paid out to you.

-Columbus Fedetal
S A V I N, G S BAN K

220 West 7th- Wayne - 375·1114'
ToB Free Nmnher l..soo.c4Z·79!O

AND IN COLl!MBUS. FREM(JNT. SEWA_~.
YOR~~UNCOl;N'i\NDOMAHA . --.-

This Single Premium

Deferred Annuity gives you
--3-payoutoptions-to choose

from:

PART TIME flexible hours. World
Book·Chlldcraft has. openings for
sales representatives In this area.
Guaranteed $100 weekly income for
10-15 hours per week. Call
402-330-6980.
3 OPENINGS. $50,000-$100,000, sav
ing lives, wlth-140 year old company.
New marketing program with 30·
year old proven product. Rapid
growth. Mr. Koenig, 9·12,
402-721-27BB.

I~~/
I····~

••-i -
"T~e image of grandmothers 
and grandfathers - is chang
in g," says Vern Bengtson, a pro-
1esso~ of sociolog:y__and- g-er-on-
tology at the -University of
Southern California. Grand~

parents are important for what
they symbolize.' "By __ simply
'being there,'" says Bengtson,
"grandparents perform a
valuable function. Their mere ex~

istence is an expression of family
continuity. They serve as an an~

chor of stability. Grandparents
are a link to the past - not just to
members of a particular family
but to members of a previous
social order. It's a connection
with humanity"· .
At the turn of the century, ap-
proximately 3,000,000 Americans
lived beyond the age of 65. -Today
that figure has increased to about
24.000.000.·Remember When? 1940 - Min-
nesota confectioner Franklin
Mars hltroduced the multi
~olored M & M's candy that
"melts 'in your mouth, not in your
hand." The .company advis~

war.bound Gis that they could
get a quick shot of energy from a
candy that wouldn·t make their
trigger fingers stiCkY.· .

Present.ed as·a public service to _

:r:- :~~t~t~i::::t ~::m~: ~tt~
- -----ne,' -. are entre, 918 Main
Street, Way_ne. Nebraska 68787.

DRIVERS WANTED. Minimum age
23, (1) year crpss country ex
perience, insurance, clean driving
record, weekly settlements, bonus
programs, loading/unloading.
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress, Inc.,
l-BOO-331-3995_
WANTED: MEDICAL technologist
or M.L. T. to work 4 days per week 
share on call duties and weekends.
Jennie M. Melham Memorial
Medical Center, Broken Bow, NE
308·872-6891, Ext. 175.

ARTS-CRAFTS. Best darn old-lime
country music/arts festival in
midwest. Aug. 31-Sept. 5, 1988,
Avoca, Iowa. Space available $40 all
six days, 106 Navajo, Council Bluffs,
IA 5150L

TURN FAT Into dollars. 100%
guaranteed, Dr. recommended, FDA
approved. Results within 30 days.
Lose cellulite too. 303-237-1304, ask
for Russell.

FOR SALE: 650 Western ewes bred
Suffolk, lamb February. Call Oxford,
N E 308-268·5702 before 7 a.m. or after
7 p.m.

INSURANCE SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Career openings for outstanding
persons to grow with an establish
ed Fraternal Life Insurance
Society.
-Excellent starting Income
-Comprehensive training

program
-Liberal fringe benefits
-Unlimited opportunity and

advancement potential
-Sales experience welcome -

but not necessary .
If you are ambitious, mature and
enjoy selling" call or write In con
fience to: Larry' SIewert, F .I.e.,
District Manager, 301 Capital,
Box 411, Yankton, SO 57078.
605-665-8672-

Happy Birthday

T.J.

FOR SALE: Scratch pads, many
sizes, only 25( each. Ideal for making
lists, doodling, card playing, kids'
drawin.gs. On display at The Way_ne
Herald aOd Marketer. TF

WANTED: A personal care atten
dent to assist-elderly lady in CarrolL
NE. Hours, pay negotiable. Contact
League of Human Dignity, 604 West
Benjamin, Norfolk, NE 68701,_
371-4475. J 14t2.

(For Sa,le

One out of every two Americans will have at least
one cold during the winter' season. And people spend
between 500 and 700 billion dollars each year for non
prescription drug products for cold symptoms such as
runny or stuffy nose, cougH; and headache. How do
you choose from the close'to 50,000 different cold pro
ducts that are on the market? Ifyou ta lk to physicians
or pharmacists, they may advise products based on
those cold symptoms present.

Runny or Stuffy Nose: Antihistamines work like
"drying agents", to. help red\lce a runny nose anct
clear congestion from the sinuses. Since people often
respond differently to antihistamines, you may have
to try several different brands. Decongestants con
strict nasal blood vessels, improving the movement of
air through, the nose and sinuses,

cough: Antitussives are used to reduce an ex
cessive, dry cough. Expectorants are helpful in
loosening thick, StI,'Cky I>putum in the lungs. Drinking
lots -ofWater is also helpful. .

Headache/Fever: Aspirin and ~cetaminophenboth

relieve simple headac1t~ and reQUce-fever.
A~~tamiIlopheri..is probably the bl!!;t choice for

hJldren.-'- __._-'-~._-,- ,__

Will Davis
Your

Family
Pharmacist

At

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Cold Medicines

Call 402-337-0090
Evenings

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Education/Psychology Division. Hiring Rate
$8621month, plus benefits. Job description and application form
are available to all interested parties by writing to the Logistics
Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-2200, Ext. 485. Completed application form
AND lellerof application are due by 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, January
19,1988, in Hahn 104., APPLICATIONS WILL NOT 8E CONSIDERED
UNLESS BOTH A COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER
OF APPLICATION ARE SUBMITTED. Wayne State College is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

Acreage near Carroll. approx
imately 20 !fIlles from Norfolk or
15 miles from Wayne. Nice 2
be,droomhome. new fumace.new .
submersible well. new shingles,
large bewn set up for farrowing.
Only 2 miles off of .he highway
with nioe country view.

Pharmacy & Your Health

HELP WANTED: Production
laborers, experience in carpentry<
and electrical preferred but not
necessary. Heritage Homes, E. Hwy.
35, Wayne, NE.375·4nO. Jllt2

HIR ING! Government jobs - your
area. $15,000 $68,000. Call (602)
838-8885. EXT2315 D2ltlO

MEDICAL ASSISTANT phlebotomist
or nurse. Part-time completing blood
draws and insurance examinations
for Bodimetric Profiles. Flexible
hours. Phone Mrs. Nlch collect
402,397-5795. J lltJ

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Low Price; 604 West 5th. Wakefield.
Marjean Ve1lis, California: (714)
546-0445_ Jan7T14.21,2B

HOME FOR SALE: 2 bedroom,
garage, carpet. ,appl., drapes, room
for more bedrooms and baths. Well
built. needs pajnt. Call 379·0300 or
379·4665. N16tf

IReal Estate

GET AWAY from the coldl Enioythe
warm weather of Texas Golf Coast.
Rockport-Fulton, Texas w~lcomes

NOTICE OF VACANCY r_:;"B26F~~1. informallon call

SECRETARY II, Extended' Campus OffIce. Hiring Rate A WONDERFUL family experience.

$996/month, plus benefits. Job description and application form ~i~~rs~t~~~; ;xu:h~~:~'S:u~a;n~~n:~~~v~
are available to all interested parties by writing to the logistics Ing in August. Become a host family
Oflice, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by for American Intercultural Student
phoning 402/375-2200, Ext. 485. Completed application lorm Exchange_ Call 1-800-227-3800.

----Ih6<N'eielle' alapplfcation-a,e doe by 5.00JT.TT'-;-fuesday;'j~~~----.-iu~.S~.;";T~R~U~SSii'--;:;S':-te-e71:';:b"';u~ild";,i~n:':gs::::";fa-c'7to~r:;
19. 1988, in Hahn 104., APPLICATIONS WILL NOT 8E CONSIDERED clearance. All buildings on sale now_
UNLESS.BOTH A COMPLETED APPLICATION FORM AND A LETTER Must sell 19B71nventory immedlate-
OF APPLICATION-ARE SUBMITTED. Wayne State <;pllege is an ~~6_7;:_~~:2savingS, limited offer_

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.
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• Rich antique satins
• Casual homespuns
• Elegant damasks
• Dramatic prints
• Flowering shpers
• Imported linens
• Airy casements

Now· during our blssest sale we or. offering you a chance to sove on
draperl.s tailored .speclally to '(our taste, Don't'lust hang draperies to
decorate ,your home. Bring In your measuremen's and we wUI make your
draperl.. lust for your windows SO you know they will be right. Many

,~fabrlc and' color combl~atlons' to choose ·from. Custom pleating. top
heading _,Ith permanent .t1H8nl~8,.4.ln.chdOuble or 6 Inch .Ingle· bottom
hems, an' many f>ther fea'ur.s. Also available. matching bedspread•.on
some pa.t:'.rns. LET US HELP DECORAJE-YOUR HOMEII ."

Call Today For An .At Home
Appointment

375·1801
()rlJr~ng '~YourMeasureme~t~- No Obligation Of Course

ON SALE THRUJANUARY22.1988 ,if!!:

416 Main Street
375-4144

Open 9 ci-;m~-6p.m.

Monday.Saturday

H&R Block has the answers,

H&R BLOCIt

Deadline for all legal notices
to be published by The
Wayne Herald is as follows:
5 p.m. Monday for Thurs.
day's new$paper and 5 p.m.
Tfiursday for Monday's
newspape'r.

By Mitch Nissen, Chairman
(Publ.Jan.14,21l

EVCT)'body's asking 4uestions' about the
,most ~wl'cping tax changes-in history. Our
experienced preparrro know the answers
We know (he nl'\\' laws and the new forms
We'll save you every dollar possihle, And,
you'll get the biggest refund you hflVl' (om
ing! If there's ever a tinle (llr H&R .BiOLl,
it'sl}Q.w.

NOTICEOF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice Is hereby given that the Wayne Airport

'Authority shall hold a public hearlrg on Project
No. SA-J WYN on the 25th day of Jan,uary. 1998, at
5:00 p.m., at the Wayne Municipal Ar~port office
building.

Questions about ~

the meeping fI'
tax changes!,~k

NOTICE
Estate of ERNEST HERMAN ANDERSON,

[)Pceas ed ~~~---"~~-'

Notlta Is hereby given that Dale E, .Anderson
whose address is 524 West 2nd St .. Wakefield, NE
68784 has been appointed Personal Represen

~lative of this estate. Creditors at this estate mU,st
file their claims with the Wayne County Court on
op"beforeMarch 12.1988. or lorever be barred

{s} Pearla A. Benjamin
ClerkoltheCoonty Court

By: Carol A. Brown, Deputy Clerk
LelandK. Miner
A»orney for Petitioner

(Publ, Jan. 7.
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. ........ Lb.99¢

.... Ea. $139

Robert's Pint
HALF & HALF

Longmont - 2-Lb. Avg.
TURKEY HAM

$lI9Lb.

Longmont
-'TlJRKEVFRANKS

12-0z. Pkg. 49¢

;'

79ft.
Blue Bunny 16-0z.

SOUR CREAM

Lean & Tender

PORK CUTLETS

Longmont
TURKEY BOLOGNA.
Shurfresh
RING BOLOGNA .

USDA Choice
T-BONE STEAK

Lb. $299

USDA Choice·

SIRLOIN STEAK

Butterfly Boneless
... ----P0RK-eHElPS---

Lb. $259

USDA, Choice . $309
PORTERllOlIliE STEAK ... '..C".'.' '.' ,~~ ....c" •• Lb.'-......~

79¢

USDA Choice

EYE OF ROUND STEAK

6.5-0z.

Oscar Mayer 6-0z. Pkg.
COOKED HAM

12-0z. Pkg. 89'

".-------.. .
JO~ITel1 Smokey Maple

fiLiCED BACON

22-0z.

Frito Lay Assorted

CHIPS

Frito Lay

DORITOS
16-0z.

Gallon

LIQUIDWISK

$549

USDA Choice Bottom

ROUND ROAST

r----------~---------l• One additional cup
• ~, FREE when you buy

.~_7~_9_f, ._....... $_.. 1_.._5_9__ ... J<&~I~~~ $~:I;~~~~Ji;t:inal.
Shurfresh • @-Uqi'1lat
lO-Ct. HOT DOG BUNS .or.. I GuJtm!d. 4/$1.00
12-Ct. HAMBURGER BUNS .-So/'b'.

2· /S"8' I foplair' 150 s""",,,od,_lJ2l.Jflt2.fJ.I lllIIlOlt'lllp",""!NI,lkll~IIIJIIOl"'I~o4llU4I _IlI'llCO~llUIQ411l1ll0(.Q,Q1JI1PObm,~IoI.~M4

L._~~':!.:~~~~~':~~l';'~s:.._..---

Shurfresh - All Flavors - 2'12-0z. Pkg.
WAFER SLICED MEATS

PRODUCE~_

9 to 12.5-0z. 99¢

, ......... , .. 12-0z. $129

USDA Choice
EYE OF ROUND ROAST

$1 73

The WAyne H8i1Jd. Th...scu.)', January. t 4, t 988

Banquet 2-Lb.

FRIED CHICKEN

Keebler 16-0z.

TOWN HOUSE CRACKERS

lubriderm
lotion
fOR OI~Y SI\IN (AI(l

l~)

16-0z. $169

Keebler Chocolate Covered
COOKIES .. , ..
Keebler Assorted
SOFT BATCH COOKIES

10 a.m.-S p.m.

BIlY 1 Pkg. of Sausage
Get 1 Bag

Flanigan Kraut

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES

GRAHAM CRACKERS
Keebler

FREE III-STORE SAMPlES
Hillshire .

SMOKED SAUSAGE --FIIIDAV&-SA-TURDAY,

Regular. Beer or Polska JAN. 15 & 16-

.selected Dining Lite
ENTREES~.-.-~~.-~·.~·~~-:-~

Robert's
ICE CREAM . . . . " 5-Qt. Pail $3

19
New! Keebler Elfin Loaves
FRUIT BREADS.. .. .. $159

Shurfine
BROCCOLI or BROCCOLI/CAULIFLOWER. . 16-0z.79¢/r-~ Tombstone

~~~~;~~~;;;~:
FISH STICKS Yi .

I"1oncs----~21t-- ..- -

2-Lb. Box '"t'"i) Value Pack~_

SSS$$$$$S$$SS5SSSS$$SS5$$$$$$$SSSSS$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Wilson
SLICED BACON. . . 12-0z. Pkg. 89¢
Wimmer's Random Weight
POLISH SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. $2°9
TURKEY DRUMSTICKS OR WINGS

101

t---.~rjJj~r-;;·----'--t':JJ;;ob.hn;I\;MorrellBoneless

WHOLE HAM

Rich N Ready 99¢
FRUIT DRINK Gallon

-Assorted..QuakeJ:-_~~~t-----lJUo..l6..1l7---lI---------------------------t
QUAKER .

OATMEAL OATMEAL $179 fA~~
Individual Pack ~ ~ ........~ •• ~-r'-L::=-.J'======o=d COLE SLAW Lb.99¢

Old Home Light Wimmer's.. $289
, NEW ENGLAND BRAND SAUSAGE Lb.

" ~e'!l' BREAD BABY SWISS CHEESE Lb. $269

/ 16-0z. 59'"¢ ~HO~PED HAM , Lb. $189

WHEAT or GRAIN ~~~~~er~F~~ ,. ',,.. , , ' Lb. $269

Cuddles mULTRA DIAPERS ' ..~~t.S' Coke Classic, Diet Shurfine 6g
e

$629 ...--- Coke Diet 7-Un Diet TOMATO JUICE 4&-Oz. .
MediUfn or Large !@', F' Campbell's /
48-CI. 32-et. ;;';"Cherry 7-Up, DIet A&W CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP ... 3 8ge .

~ Root-Beer -Shurfme -- --/-
LIQUID DOVE ~ 6-Pack TO~ATOES ......... -. 303 Can 2 $10°

Shurfine

79¢ $'1
59

' SALTINE CRACKERS ..... _16-0z.49¢
Shurfme .
BLEACH, _........ _....... , Gallon 6ge .

~~ 1"-"GOODONLYATWAYNE'SPAC7~SAVE--'

: 86~ SAVE 86' -~86':
I ~ WITH THISCOUPON WHEN YOU BUY ~ I

HONEY. DE': MELONS \- i.~F1.UO~~~'IIli1-.L...""""'.·.....,.:oI.i2l!!~ i69 ft. " Pascal I & SAUCE , .: I
E I" ,'. "~I I

a. I 86'~ ". '.' ..~ 9 . 86' I
KIWI FRU'IT . 3/89¢ I. - ~One coubon Per FamUy.EXP.ires JaD. 19, 1988' .1

............. - ' ---_._--------------
GREEN PEPPERS 5/$100 _ _ 1--GOODONiY:ATWAYNEoSPAC~TSAVE--~

RAD.I~HES I-Lb. Bag 4ge '" i30' w!!!~wH;!9~y 3~O':"
;, Ii '\I~ . " I LIPT"nN e '00"'""' Ii; . ~_', .. Ill-Lb. Bag. - Extra Fancy I, ,. '" I I $199 I

. "·RED POTATOES RED DELICIOUS APPLES i +~~sBAGS _ ''''~a.\ :

.. I 30'~ ~=.RT11311. . ... : ,30'1
~~-="~L-=--"':::'="-=I-"::"'--=-__~~~---..1~__....:..::.:::.'=l~o.:r=!e!.F:.'~y,~re~,!:I!:}!r.!!.SL-cl~-

~~'~""~'~~~~ ~~ ~.. --


